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"T'f Bme-We- l4 ef Gilba.su

uraiaf k kel fori from hi throne.
11 -- iyte of the UeaJ and the dying,

--"7 . , Eke tfce thunder had flown.
!;7 AJwa i "roaje wm lying.

wauf-- J dk thU was tearless and ruddy
1 ... . imr am fixed k hie hejit

Ijf Kl - P .

. ToUure was busy and bloody.

vent from her dwelling for ever
arnivsl bad,j it

c- -b that bad ceased no to quirer.

imifhvT, the dwiate child,
k tftat w brrathless and hoary;

. j cm tia wwe raguinc and rory.

too, that ttrnrled in rain
i of a siKHMe that bereft herj

' e ar.t!!'''', that tank 'mid the tUin,
r :b human stay that iu kft her.

rib-l.tureTer-
Ce

ere alaaehtered togetcer !

L,tfJ th berWs to die,
L v& i X herbage to witluer !

T HIT K. BATCBELOK.

t, . CO ! I nerer taw eneh a troublesome
xst tie. " impossible lor yoa
sll minate; and a han.l canoe down with

atjaoh upon tbe fir cheek of a beautiful
'nSixl tiaii'iij shrinking beneath the anCTy
Urfili pt&siunfe mother. I am so sorry,
U., I ain't go to do the hot flush of shame

to tae rerj carts iaat nesiiea upon bis
C'T'w. TuU are always bottt. but von nnmr
si' Taae wonls, though spoke a qaickly, were
ciaf gentle than the first angry exclamation,
x Ktier st she hi been unjust, that the ao-a- iji

teea cvasel more by her own carelessness
C Aill's; writing late the night before, she
Withe ink jtn l opn anon the table, where he
CktJentaI?y overturned it in rfechin for his

5f tit persons ehe felt her fault
sfewlj, t was arerse to acknowledging it
iii?seif. "Come, Charlie, it is time yea were
eixooo, and then I shall hare a quiet mo-Kiw- !y

rubering his books he started for the
fifjne! lk telling of the inward pain.
rt is mr good-b- ye kiss, Charlie ?" This was
Wj siiJ, bat there was no answering pmile,

Opening of the flushed cheek as he replied:
(xir-i- yoa were angry with me, mamma, and I
dl to trouble yoa." Oh ! poor short-sight- ed

9?,r'ar not tht little bead pillowed upon
raring heart, tender hands pat forth to part the
tea? h, and soower kisses upon lip, cheek,
s, aata those s td eyes would beam with hap--f

sck'n. Al ! the hot blood of anger has
H nar eh ?ek, h tsty words hare escaped your
iiu pare presence, and both pride and shame

ii die 0'1 caress.
CTfr'y irNBcing up and catching the softened
Woo of his mother's fice, in a moment little
ire twined aboat her neck, teirs fall thick and
irL.i rosj lips eloae pressed to hers murmur,
art n vl. mamma, or.lv to torry." This was
kid for the mother's heart; he was her darling.

T jne. anl she loxed him with all the ardor
Vaoukive n Unre, and yet he was made to feel
Qiftlifvin the bitter effects of her passionate
no.. -

Ln withheld no longer now, bat with qnir-ixEit- tal

tear brimmed eye she fondly clasps
iskfr heart, and inwardly tows with the help
r'irt the impulsive temper which rules her

sxi jsiia and sorrow. There, f et, you
na to dnyvl or yoi will be late;" so the bright;rt smoothed agtin, mamma's last good--c

rixea, and Chrlie bdnls away with a
s ji its the long l.ishes still damp with

a.--! tin: f!'wteneil upon his cheek,
i w kre!y spring day, the air was scented
stVrj frhnes.", the warm sunlight softly bcl--
liiecprtiicg eups of thedrowsy flowers sought

3airk;j"inx lips to unbind their winter dreams;
ira-far-- acting with the orchard boughs sent
-- Tif wiowy blowfloms to the ground; erery- -
tnbr.;ht and beautiful. Then why this

Wherefore this un-w- 'e

ch. king sn9.ition in the throat, as watch-ratl- at

jlinpfe of her darling boy, an--1 marking
itwWi pride the careles grace of his bound- -
lai? a eoll hani seemel clatching at her

K4ric shadow to Ttil the sunlight, and with
(

farming on her cheek she slowly turns and
Vwfcta room to room restless and unhappy.
arta I school's out; merry shouts ring through

trw p after troop of noisy boys come rush--
f on trie tret: faces bloominsr. eyes bright witn
lad saP-vf- or school is out an hour earlier than
fieltW are brimful of fan and glee.
a : ta-- is a clamor, a scattering oi

frhtenel horse comes d ishing madly
'A tSe rtrwts a wild piercing shriek and

CWCe b? Mien beneath thoe murderous
i Tim k r; i. : j .rar.m .rinrrTot trs.ilinir in- u llc-T- 1 I, "

,:Wr glwr beauty ea!ly marred by the
Vowlr wMIin? from that cruel
sob, an nnwarl lork of the gentle

"'hie!i the death-filr- n has already gathered.
f--

rr iiOT itill warm with a mother's kUs
fCftl p dearb. Alas ! w!io will dare tell that

amiii'T me iearrai taie :Jva tery quiet nox, so Tery quiet, cold,
l!t.:tho02h the warm sanlight comes danc-firfl-A

tbe ines that drape the window ; the
UT k.irjv. . -- 1 At II ..mnfV Wwfl

t. , . fu till tucir ru i v

f " prattle of mervy children." But he
f":a ww sw-ete- st, who artless talk made
raftt .!irV.n! knn,. hnalifvl and Still.
f rtfea rir.2! ts tenderly laid back from a cheek

s .aimg, out com an I aanip as uit
(f Ss plicel upon his breast "with dewey
'VtWfen."

taexp Lings in the hall, books and toys
Up'-nth- e tiole as he had left them in liis
iTJli? 5 Tew violets, the first of the season,
faw:ie ha I fjund and brought in to mamma,
fairin their beauty as frech and joyous as if

aQi that placke-- J them was not cold in

WV Cn!lrKe. joa will nerer be tarry azain ;
l - Hat dweiU opfn those pUceil lips tells of a
wVme n Paralise, where there shall be no

ltn, i more tears,
(rlJ fMrn th dear e' head,
'rw'f W'a aWe the allid breaet,
I XltL T7' while bnrninv tear are abed,
I bnr him to bis dreamleM real- -

v3G,J ! tboa who dost temper the wind to tbe
, T" ave mercy upon that stricken moiner,

ti
7--

-o w Bitterness beyond tbe pangs oi ueau,
. t - . t 11T i BII1IUI3U t..I1U uv "

1

Cjj1 fr9B the grave, and bring back smiles to
a?tfy-Wsmi!e'-

1 e,in, and words of forgiveness
Up now hushe.1 forever.

kvnc Telegraph. We are informed that
between the English Government,

W 'r'n Company, and the New York,
ul "don Telegraph Company, have

V, pw"t wlich pnmises to secure the Govern-V'nt- w

of 8 per cent- - on the 600,000
irjfS pted. In view of thS fact, as we
,Wtri iae soaree the Atlantic Company

ftt
7 'n making the most thorough

e Ejtario,,i indi of cable adapted to the At--

r oe preparr.t to enter into toe
early day. In tbe mean--

i.. ?PnJ ne decided to expend siao no
"itfyjuato resuscitate the present cable,

to? Prationj to this end will be coalmen c--v

f weather will admit
tterT of Mr. Henley, which arriyed

..r " last x ail, bs not je
, ifTph nation at Trinity Bay, owing

W i
Wtl1 position withia tlK next few

l VM TT ... . ..
te!a iT --vu-in we Company wui noi at--

ew e e nntil J air of next year.

r '-

-in."' --"wjuii -
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A. P. EVERETT.
ATJOTlONl!23n63-- tf HonoJula, Oaha, H. I.

J. F. COLIJURX,
63--tf Kahumana itreet, Honolulu, Ouha.

JANIO.V, CREEX & CO.,Commission Merchanta vid . .. .
Uonoialu, Apni 1, fsW. Vacn rtreet.

lOo-t- f

II. Y. SEVERANCE,
(Late ot C. L. R,ca. C.) Ship CWiW and ConxionMerchant, liooolulo, 8. 1.

RE FEUS TOCaptain B. V. ftnw. Ilonotaln.aleaara. D. C. K iruKi, k Co., - M

'New London.Moacas, Srosa 4 Co., San Francisco,McRrea Mzkiull, u
Swirr A Allkx, New Bedford.T. A. R. Xt, 44

IIkskt A. Heiare, --

Uaiasnx, Boston.
Lm & Co New York.

rl'mL i, NC. wm eontIn'" 'be Ship Chandlery and

kpii orTiT. i Ti , ""'""'" rtuirea uy Bnij.pinjr, will be
- m ww nu UJ-- tl

P. S. WILCOX,
(Succwsor to R Coady & Co..) Shipping and n Mer-clia- nt

liooolulo, Samlwieh IslaDd.RlFEKrXCICSr
Hcxar A. PrnicE, Boston. gwirr Alls, New Bedford.Bctlu Sisk, - w,. Wilcv,Charles Wolcott Bboou, San Francisco.

.
p s I LCOX will continue the Shippin? and Commis-.o- n

Business f merly carrie.! on by B. Cily & Co. A supplyof the leading articles in Uir Provision and Ship Chanrtkry line,kept constantly on hand and for sale at low rates. From loneexperience in every matter concerning Whak-shlps- , he is prepar
ed to oflVr suerior facilitir to masters and owners entrustingtheir business to his charge. Particular artentton will be pnidto the shipment of Oil and Bone to tee t'nited States, at thelowest current rates, in first class shipx. Whalemen's ISrufts
drawn at 30 and CO days' sight upon the';r Agents, will be at all
times negotiated. 132-- tf

A. P. EVERETT,
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

J anion's new block, Qeea street, Honolulu, IT. I.

REFERENCES.
Uenrs. Faxpso k TirrAX, - Boston.

E. D. BmoiLiM k Co.,
44 BtTLKR, KKITH k H.ILL,

Honolulu, July 1, 1S57. 63-- tf

R. F. SNOW,
General Commission Slerchant, Honolulu, Oahu, Haw. Islands.

Ar.KST Ft.R
Regular Line of Boston and Honolulu Packets.
Sale of CoJee from the Titconib Pbintation.
Sale of Crocker Brothers k Co's Yellow Metal.
New England Roofing Company. 123-t-f

Chas. a. bishop. - wn. a. aldriph
RISJIOP & CO.,

Bankers. Office in the east corner of 44 Makee's Block," on
Kaahnmanu street, Honolulu.

Will receive depos ts, discount first-cla- ss business paper, and
attend to collecting, etc. 112-- tf

C. A. ti. II. F. POOR.
IMPORTERS AND COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

nONOLCTX, OAQU, SANDWICH ISLANDS.

REFER TO
George F. Peabodt, Esq., - Piiiladelphia.
Elisha Haskell, 1'sq., - New

Mesars. Kkad. Oied k. C: - - " Boston.
Waldo, Bakbv k Co., ... New York.
Aberxktht, Clabk Ac Co., - - San Francisco.
Badueb k Limobsbebger, - San Francisco.

105-- tf

D. C. WATKBMAS. JOBS f. POPE.

D. Cm WATERMAN fc CO., f

i

COMMISSION MERCHANTS.
EjpeiLlI Attention iaid to the interests of the Whalint Fleet, by

the furaihiu of funds, purchase and sale of Exchange, Oil,
Bone, General 31erchan.li.-te- , ami tfie pnxruring of Freight.

REFERENCES.
Messrs. JI wlasd. Jr., At Co New Bedford.

W. G. E. PopB, K-- , do.
Mobsas, Stosb k Co., San Francisco.
MrUCEa k MfcBRiLL, do. 105-- tf

W, A. ALDRICII,
Importer ami Dealer in General Merchandise ; Commission

A rent f.r the Sale of Suzar. Molasses and Coffee, and other '

Iiland Produce. Aeeut f. the LmrB Plaitatios. Con
ijrnmenta of ajl kinds of Iland Produce solicited. Orders j

fur Merchandise promptly attended to. 105-t-f

TII03IAS SPENCER,
Ship Chaixller, DeiUer in General SIerchanlise, and Commission

Merchant. Honolulu, Oahu, S. L, kcei contantly on hand
an extensive amortnient ot every description of roods re-

quired by whaleahips and others.
Shipping furnished with all kiwis of rroceries, provisions,

at the shortest notice, at the very lowest market prices.

XT Money advanced for whalers' bills at the lowest rates.

OCST BEISKRS.SCST. C XELTHERS.

MI'LCIIEIIS & CO.,
Commission MerchanU and Ship Chatyllers, Honolulu, Oahu,

S I Stone stre comer of Kaahumanu and Merchant sts.
Money advanced on favorable terms for Whalers bills on the
1" W anrl Knnvrw. "

C. BREWER 2d,
General Coomrsslon 3!rrchant. Honoluln, Oahi, S. I. Money

advanced on favorable terms for b.lH of Exchange on the
1. England and France. 63-- tf

COOKr
SABX. CASTLE

CASTLE & COOKL,
r . i trhnlle rvl Retail dealers in Oenernl Mer--

the King aud Sellout
.. . . l... i . t.. I hurr-li- . A M at iirc
SypTed brE Nil-- n, in Kin, .tre.,, jj--

U

the Seaman. CluipeL Agents for Dr. J"'",,1-cine- .

A. S. & M. S. GRINBAUM,
Cans

Importer,
--nd D n '. 7 Cnat Superior

""VSr-- Ft and Merchant..
Honotulu, Oahu. .

UTAI & AH EE,
. - t - Tl- rfrat trfi4 of Aiko. at Papakoa, and I wo,

SeaVpuk. IliTot and Wholesale and Retail Ileal-estab-a-

TO in. GoodsThave on hand, for
ii.inoluln. and at Liitiama,

roents on King strc-w-

Tea, Coffee, aud a large and
Vnrii assortment of penerai mercliandise

69-l-y

Honolulu, August 12, ISo,.

.J. C. SPALDING,
Commission Merchant, '" r .t-- r . 8. amBiUa of Exchange onWanted,

abroad promptly attended to. Island pro--
fromsigmnenwV. -- u bin.ia taken in exchange for go.ls. 105-t-f

aucv w "

RITSON & HART,

wright7n.l at the foot of Kaahumanu street. 3--tf

'
E. KRULL,

and Importer. Office, Kaahumanu
Commission Merchant 105-t-f"street.

W. N. LADD,
Importer and nS implejibt. ,

Tools and Agrici 105-- tf
Inla.

" TH. C HECCK

. vos no,r. IIEUCK,jioLT &
Honolulu. Oaiia, S. I. 10-- f

nlCommls.donMercnt,
LEX J. CARTWRHiHT,
Merchan't and General Shipping Ageut, Honolula,

Oahu, II. I- -

GODFREY RHODES,
Ale and Porter, near

. - Tv .lr in Wines and Spirit, 49-- tf

the Pet o.ncc.

nennfiE (J.HOWE,
of Queen and Nuuanu

rbe. Merchant, yard.
the Pnncliard premise.

T.TTWERS.
erials,TortSt. H .nolulaM

Lumber and building tw

ir if ACKFELD & CO.
Ilonobila,

Qeoeral Commission Agents, and Fblp i;Danje!.
J05-t- f

Oahu, 8. I.
rrnRGC CLARti

Deater to Dry --"H.uio.e. I- - M
an. i jb-- "- .

T. MOSS "A. unoiltf IV A-- SON :'"'l
BakerOr.rnJI'ealer..aIrTllNl. 137

- - .v . . i. rwj, tAWAfl

X. BABRI, OAHT.

IIARUIS:& 'CO, : U -
; . AH EL

rss,, Ui all kind. ,f nawaib 'Vr 3U frtU,Zan

HONOLULU,
justness (Liirts.

"AWAHAX FLOUR COMPANY,1WMf A. P. KVERgrr.Treastirerand Aent.

CIIAS. BREWER, 2d,Agent f. the BREWER PL4NrATI0V. Uonolulu. 119-- tf

AGENT FOR THE''ew Yrk Board af i:i.l....The nnlersiwr,K,l ukes leave to notiry Merchant. Ship Master.,tl ' 'e h duly appointed as Agent for the- - oi t.nuerwriU'n.13-t-f alkx. j. CARTWRiarrr.

AGENT FOR THE
Lfremool Underwriter's laBAta:A

,eave t,J "' Merchants, Ship owners,
rv'AT "".f-"-! ha ,U4S rt-- 'l the appointment ol

xvJt..KLth'' Islaa,u f"r the LIVERPOOL UNDER
. WKiTER'S ASSOCIATION.

J AN ION' GREEN, tt Co.

AGENT FOR LLOYD'ST. 1 i . . . ......
ou.

CT not"r 10 Ship owners andirS"": tht ae h;l " appointment ot
v.i..,i im-- isuuius lor U'S LONDON.

10-'t- JANION, GREEN Co.

K. O. HALL. '

""I""1" waier in llarjware. Dry Goo.ls, Paints, Oils, and
"- -' creiianjiae. corner or yort and Kin streeta. 105-- t

D. N. FLITNE-
R-......c .t -

vuiuinues nis om Business at the new store In Makee'a new fire
nniMiniC, at Hie nbiiid recently occupied by Dr.

Hoffmann, corner of Queen and Kaahumanu streets..,,,toti raiea i.y ols.TTatior.s of the snu and stars
with a transit inxtrum.-u- t accurauly a'ljusted to themeridian of Honolulu. Partirnlnr uttention (riven to fine
watch aud quadrant glasses silvered
and ailjuste.1. Charts and nautical instramenU consUnl'.y

l ire InsHnincc Notice.
THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO.

rg-m- CNDERSIGNED bees to notify to those par- -
ties who have injured in this offico wood.-- hiiildinirs ortheir contents within the precincts of Honolulu, that io c.nse-seqnen- ce

of the continud erection or liii-jr- an,hi!?h wooden
buildinfrs cl e in narrow streets, no more risks on tim-
ber constructions in Uie town will be taken, and those already
taken will njt be renewed on the expiration of their terms.
m JANION, GKEEX, & Co.

63-t- f Attont for the Northern Assurance Co.

THE NORTHERN ASSURANCE CO MI A- -
.1 ny, festal.lished liM.) For Fire and Life Assurance at

noine aun anroail.
Cnpifnl l,239,7GO. Sterling.

The undersigned has been appointed for the Sandwich
Islands. JANION, GREEN, k Co.

f- at Honolulu.

FLORENS STAPENIIORST,
Agent for the and Dresden Board of Underwriters. All

average claims apainst the said Underwriters, ocourrinif iu
or about this Kingdom, will have to be certified before him.

tf

E. HOrrSCULAEGER Si. STAPENIIORST,
Afienls for the .

PARIS AND BORDEAUX BOARDS OF UNDER
WRITERS.

AVIS AlTT'trBLIC. '
Les Soussignes, ayant ete nommes Agents pour les

Assureurs maritimes de Paris et de Bordeaux,
, previennent le public en general et les Capi-tain- es

de uavires marchands franais, qui visitent
les ports do ce royaume, en particulier, que dans
tous les cas d'avaries, qui auraient lieu dans ces
parages, ils devront, faire constater et verifier
les faits devant eux pour legalUcr leurs recla
mations contre les dits assureurs.

61-- tf EI). IIMFFSCULAEUEK & STAPENIIORST.

HAMBURGH-BREME- N

FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY.
milE UNDERSIGNED. Asentsof the above Com- -

M. P"ny, are prepared to lu9uro rinka oiralnst Are in 4uid
about Ilniiolulu.

For particulars apply at the office.
MELCJIERS k CO.

nono ulu, Oct- - 11, H57. 63-- tf

CIIAS. F. GUILLOIT, M. D ,
Late Surpon I'uited States Navy, Consular Physician to sick

American and general practitioner.
Office, corner Kaahumanu and Merchant streets, ant residence

at Dr. Wood's Mansion, Hotel street.
Medical and Surgical advice iu English, French Spanish, and

Italian.
Office hours frrm 11 A. M. to 2 p.m. ; at other hours inquire at

his residence. tf

HONOLULU MEDICAL II ALL, '
DOCTOR McKIBBIN, Surgeon, ic,

Has removed to the Store lately occupied by Dr. Lathrop, In
Queen S:n t, where he will le regularly supplied with
Medicines, Perfumery, etc., of the best quality.

XT Family Medicines aud Prescriptions carefully prepared.
XT Medicine Chests examined and refitted on reasonable terms.

Attendance at the olhce from 8 A. M. till 6 P. If ., on week
days, and fn m 8 to 11 A. M. on Sundays. At other times
at his residiTice. Union street. 111-t- f

DR. FORD'S
Office and Drn? Store, Kaahumanu Street, opposite Makee's

block. Ship's Slediciue chests refitted, aud prescriptions
carefully pr spared.

XT Hot, cold, v:.por, shower and medicated Baths, at all hours
7--ly

E. HOFFMANN,
Phyjleian and Pnnreon, olBce in the new drug store, adjoining

the store of II." ll.ickfeld & Co., Queen-stree- t. tf

J. I). BLAIR,
Allomevand Counsellor at Law, and Admiralty, Of--

fice over Ir. Guillou's Drug Store, Honolulu, 8. I 143-t-f

L. Mc CULLY,
Attorney at Law. fmc- -, over the Post-offic- e. Transacts

business and executes documents in the native language.

J. W. AUSTIN,
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW.

Office in Honolulu House, over the Post Office. c-- tf

J. II. WOOD,
Biannfacturr, Imporoir and Dealer in Boots and Shoes of every

description. Shoe Findinirs. Pump, Sole, Rimring, Harness,
and Patent Leathers. Calf, G.t, Hog, aud Buck Skins
Trunks, VaUes, Simrrir.g Glnvts, Foils, ami Masks, l.lack
Inc. Br ishes. llosier-- , Jsc.'&c. Brick Shoe stor.!, corner of
Fort and Merchant sW., Honolulu, H. I. J-t- f

CHARLES W. VINCENT, :

CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER. The undersigned would in-

form tbe public, that he has taken and
Fort street, opposite C. Brewerfitted up the premises on

and would solicit thatCARPENTER SHOP,l's Store, as a
rmtn-nr.- - heretofore so UN-rall- bestowed. Ad orders in

the various branches or Building, Plans, Specifications end
Contracts, attended to with 'est.WINDOW.SASH. and all other articles ,rN. ORS,

hiiilditiitconstaiitly on hand and tor sale. 93-- tf
aining to house

GEORGE C.SIDERS,
ni1 d,.aler in Tin. Sheet Iron, and Copper ware,

I .. Annnfiiiik J. C. Snaldiog's Honolulu, it.
SZSSTlakcraTxin 'an.l '

C..pP- -r Rt'u"K Xuha.

Foot and Shower Baths, Tin and Zinc Roofing, and
of Tir-war- e. Ship work executed with

neatnes and divatch.

W. FISCHER,
K.--f rk..rnd French Polisher, lLrtel Street, opposite the

v,"i -
Government House. 41 tf

B.. PITMAN,
BYRON'S BAT, HILO, HAWAII.

Shin Chandler and Dealer In General Merchandise, keeps
an ex nsive assortment of every deacr.pUoa

by Whaleships and others.
n,tnnrtohe5 itn Fresh Beer and Vegetables, and all

nds cV GWriesnd SV.t Provisions, etc, etc., at the
an.l ujx. the most reasonable terms.

MoncyvlrS for Whaler.'
BerfLuitiesKStorageof rom ft r.N. B. o ament sp. -- -' " -

ha
"

nmwnrl
" "w MOOtl

.... .. i ill i r
Hilo, Jiarc.i, JQ"-'- -

GILMAN A CO.,
Ship Chandlers and Dealers in General Merchandise,

IfA II AINA, MAUI, H. I.
filC,:Ktie, toT

piiw h tor!?Vivh
'..rnUhed for Ibills M exchange. .

IIOLLES CO.,
.. . .rl Commission Merchants and Dealers in
BMP . , I"!S-- Idiaina. Maui Whalers furnished

shortest notice, in exchange for trnodsthewth recru ta at 84-- tf
1 bills.

ITwT-Ttiioma- s wateriiouse.
Wholesale and Retail iwaierr 4--tfi'jiina. Maul.

J. WORTH,
. -- . v a: lliln. HawaiL Ships supplied

PeaW in Oenerru .e-.
)Q reoiutble lermi

With recniia -- z 1-- tf

Bills of exenange

S. N. EMERSON,
Oahu- - IV.W l ton. "'a--' '

Vfalalua, . . . Heana. MDinmi t "rn--i .

7 s. JOHNSON,
' HOUSE CARPENTER, c, ;
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TO LET,
THE STORE AT THE FOOT OF KAA- -
humana street, recently occupied by Messrs. Ritson &
Hart, in the wine and spirit trade. Possession Riven on

the 1st of October next. Vor terms, apply personally to
JI. ROBINSON,

159-t- f At bia rooms over Dr. McKibbin's.

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
THE VALUABLE PREMISES ON THE
corner of Richard aud Queen streets, formerly known as
the "Hanchett Premises," are offered for sale. For

particular, apply on the premises, or to A. MILLER,
Title (159-lm- ) King street.

DWELLING-HOUS- E TO LET.
HOUSE BELONGING TO II. F.MTIIE situated on Lilihi street, will be leased to a coon
at a low figure. Please apply to

15o,-- 2t C. A. k II. F. POOR.

TO LET,
mTHE DWELLING-HOUS- E IN NUU--
t'fi'-- nu Valley, lately occupied by Thonias Brown.

Please apply to
15-- tf FRED. L. HANKS.

HOUSE TO LET.
THE COMMODIOUS AND PLEAS- -
ant It situated dwelling-hous- e in Nuuanu Valley, now

.iiUL oncuirted by Mr. M. B. Beckwith. It is just beyond the
first briil ge has government water laid on, and is a very desir-
able family residence. Apply to EI. KEMP,

loS-t-f Hotel street, opposite the National Hotel.

A SUMMER RESIDENCE .
vTO BE HAD, BY THE WEEK OR

5m! ii! month. Iniuire of
SXl. 158-- 8t G. P. JCDD.

Waikaha.iilu Water Lots!
riMIIE UNDERSIGNED HAVING BEEN

M appointeil arent for the sale and lease of the
Waikahalulu Lots!

leps to call the attention of Merchants, Ship Owners, Simulators
and others this finely situated tract of land which is now of-

fered in fflts at reduced rates and on liberal and convenient
terms.

Plans may be seen and all particulars learned by application
to the undersigned at Robert C. Janion's Fire-pro- of Buildings.

N. B. Early application should be made for choice Lots.
W. L. GREEN,

A cent for the Sale of Waikahalulu LotM.

Honolulu, Oct. 31, 185S. , 12I-t- f

Coirec Plantation ibr Sale !
THE CELEBRATED

iTITCOMB COFFEE PLANTATION,
AT 1 1ANA LET, KAUAI,

Is offered for sale. The Land of the Plantation comprises up-

wards of IOjO Atrcsi and has upon it 50.000 ColtVe
Trrrs. The land is well adapted to the cultivation of sujrar
cane. The estate Is unencumbered, and will be sold by Fee
Simple Title. For full particulars and terms of sale, inquire of

A Oi LI

TO LET, LEASE, OR FOR SALE I

THE WELL KNOWN AND OLD Es
tablished' BOARDING 1I0LSE, known as the"L rlO.,"
is off.-re- for sale. jk.

This house has done a most excellent business fr a long time.
and the Proprietor is forced to part with it from beiug too much
occupied in other business. Apply to

143-t- f i Hotel Street.

A SUMMER RETREAT!
SUITED TO ACCOMMODATE A SMALL
family desiring to avoid the heats of summer. Good ac-

commodations may be had two miles from the Post Office

in the valley, at the cottaee l:i the rear of my residence. Terms
moderate. (150-tf- ) A. BISHOP.

TO LET.
MTHE GRENIER PREMISES, ON NUU- -
rrrrt anu street, opposite Merchant street, consisting of T 0

ML STORES, with fixtures., etc. Apply to
a. r. umiiii.

TO LET.
THE FOLLOWING ROOMS AND OF--

litres in the FIRE PROOF BRICK BUILDING, corner or
Kaahumanu and Queen streets, viz :

The office on the sec.ind llo.r, directly over the Savings Bank.
The Cellar of the above building, capable of storage of 1500

barrels.
Possession given immediately. Terms moderate. Apply to
119-- tf CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

O LET,
THE IORDlNG HOUSE IX THE

r-- or the 14 w hite Horse Hotel," witn 13 separate oea
rooms, all furnished. Inquire ou the premises. 111-- tf

TO LET STORAGE.
THE CELLAR UNDER THE HONO- -

luln Hiuise one of the most convenient in town capa- -
JUUJL ble of storing about 400 tous. Inquire of

FOR SALE OR TO LET,
THE FORETOP PREMISES ON hISU
street. Terms liberal. Apply to

100-- tf C. W. VINCKNT, Fort street, Honolulu.

ROOMS TO LET. St PER WEEK.
Applv to 9. JOHNSON, Carpenter,

32-- tf
v Fort Street.

FOR SALE OR LEASE.
THE PREMISES BELONGING TO C. T.

Averberg, Esq., corner of King and Alaunakea streets.
Immediate possession can be giveo if required. For

terms apply to 36-t- fJ FLORENS STA1 EMIOKST.

TO LET.
THE TWO STORES RECENTLY

erected in Tort street, letween King and Merchant sts.
Pnrties wishing to lease can have them fitted to suit by

early application. For terms, please apply to
64-- tf 2

HONOLULU.

AMBROTYrE & DAGUERREAX GALLERY!

AGUERREOTT PES, A M B R O T V P ES.
and PHOTOGRAPHS. TH. W. F ROE BE,

105-t- f Successor ot II. Stangenwala,

NEW COOPERAGE !

AXTIIOX'S BUILDING, MERCHANT ST.
Honolulu, Onhn, II. I.

rfHF. UNDERSIGNED HAVE TAKEN
the above premises for the purpose of carrying on the

Cooprric? Business
in all its various branches, and solicit a share ot the public
patronage.

Being all practical coopers, they flatter themselves that they
can do work as well and on as leasooable terms as any other

in Honolulu or on the Sandwich Il:tnds.
147-3- m " . FARDEN k CO.

NEW-COOPERAG-
E.

t n .r T eg ttr NOR T 3NT,
COOPERS,

Corner King and Bethel Streets,

rw.MIE SUBSCRIBERS wouhi Inform their friends
1. Shipmasters, and the pullic gent rally, that they will be

happy, at all times, to greet them at their New Shop on cor
tier of Bethel and King streets. All orders with which they may
be favorcd.wlll be thankfully received and promptlya ttended to.

XT PARTICULAR ATTENTION PAID TO GCAGING. JCD

X. B. Terms moderate.
JAMES L. LEWIS.

9S-- tf GEORGE W. AORTON.

II. F. LONG,

Undertaker and Cabinet Maker,
LEAVE TO NOTIFY THE

" puMic that he is now prepare.1 to furnish all kinds

JL. of COFFINS, and superintend Funerals, attheshort-rcl-- S

est notice. From the long experience he has hal in
the business, he trusU that he may give satisfaction to those who
will fAvor him with a call. Ready made pine coffins always on
hunt, from $4 to $10 5 ch rrry ami koa lo, varnished, $10 and
$25 t koa do, polished, and $40. Koa Lumber on hand-am- i

ft fe at his shop, King street, nearly opposite the Seamen's
BetheL

N. B. FURNITURE made, repaired and varnished, with
neatness and dispatch. 115-- tf

Blacksmithin ?

THE UNDERSIGNED. II A V--
Ino- taken the shon recently occupiea oy
Henry Smith, (the subscriber's old stand,)
i. MnMl to execute work of all kinds

in first rate style, Rnd at prices to suit the tiroes. Particular
attention wiU be paid to all kinds of ship work j and, having
procured an experienced Farrier, recently arrived from the United
States, those requiring services In that tins-ma- rely upon their
ordbein executed in a workmanlike manjer

Tnonpsorar & iETM.iiE, -
BLACKSMITHS,'

OfPOSITK IHE CUSTOMHOUSE,.,

THE ABOVE HAVING PURCHASED
.1- .- bv Af. M. Matthew.

O rt mi prepared to execute Ship, Carriage and Car
VWm the shortest notice and moat reasonaws

l ttd b-o- by strict attortioa 10 bwainew to ioerit a Btera
c faic 1 lie fcfe beroors so Kocmij

'. - ... n v a

ies-t- f

JULY 21, 1S59.

EXPECTS TO RECEIVE BY THE
' 3T1 31s 33 3ES "T 7CT O O 32

THE FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE,
with the stock on hand, and by other ships soon to

arrive, will afford a very full assortment of Seasonable Goods, to

Hardware, &c.
Axe and broad hatchets Looking
Shingling hatchets, assorted Handled mntch planes, asstd
Grindstone cranks and rollers Bead and saah planes
Grindstones, 20 to 125 lbs Bench planes, asstd
Handled sledges Ox balls, rat traps
Enameled saucepans v Wood saws, hand saws
Iron pls and teakettle
Cast

Hand screws, 1 interns
iron cart boxes, 6 and 6 in. ano--, scruo, paint, whitewash.Cat steel rakes uun, floor, horaeleg. horse,

Scythes and snaiths ruiiL tooth and crumb brushes
Planter's and corn hoes Trace, dog, halter, log and
Ladies' and hog hoes lamp chains
Axe and rake handles jBras and iron wire
Chisel, awl and auger handles Cast steel spades
Whips aud cowhides (Baker's & Mason's sieves
Sash cord and wim'ow line Hair, wire and herb sieves
Hatchet handles, band bells jBolts, astd; locks, asstd
Iog and cod lines, Spring balance?, screws
Siirnal halyards, fish lines j Patent combination rules, a new
300 coils Manila rope, astd small
Braces and bits, ball braces family grindstones
Braces without bits (Pricker rds, gauges
Socket chisels, gouges IGuttnecht's pencils, 1, 2, 3
Corner chisels, slicks Hair brushes, needles
Bed keys, bed screws ; Darners, asstd
C. S. Augers, ship augers Pearl buttons
Auger bits, gii t bits jOUlot's pens, 303 tOi
Patent gimlets asstd
('oat and cloak hooks Carpenter's pencils
Racking and stop cocks 'Pins, chalk-lin- e, reeto
Clamp screws, mattocks iJacket lamps
Grub picks, crow bait Ripping and cross-c- ut saws
Screw eyes, brass nails. 1. read and shoe knives
Walker's & Ely's percus'n caps Shoe pincers anil punches
Steel shoe tacks, shoe nails Aikin' brad awis, 20 tools
Bullet moulds, o;ppers Measuring tajies. 40, 60, 60 foet
Hag locks, horse rasps Brick and plastering trowels
Turn screws and counter sinks Padlock clasps, Btralght and
Square, fiat and lif round files i crooked
Sand and emery paper . I vory handled table knives only
Stove polish, sheet iron Knives and forks
Brass and iron wire cloth Plated table and dessert forks
Porte-monnai- thimbles Tennessee eadJles
Fairbanks' scales, 900 lbs Iron stirrujis, bridles
Roofing zinc Ink, black and red
Neu trunks, 4 each link, indelible
Britannia tea and coffee Kits jNails, cut, wrought, boat, clinch
Plated cake baskets ) et., etc.

do coffee urns BrisUil brick
do castors (Whaling spades with handle
do fork.t and knives jTravelitig bags

Military and musk shav'g soap Palm leaf and pocket fans
Enameled duck jMusk iierfuinery
Black bowed scissors, asstd Worsted needles
Diaper pins, bodkins , ;Shaker mats, pepper boxes
Silver thimbles Ladies' baskets, asstd
Spectacles, bono buttons Boxes glass, asstd
Lead pipe, i, i, 1, H, 2 inch IShip alies and handles
India rubber hose, i, li, 1 and Stock and dies, horse fleams

2 inch j Dust pans, graters
Day fe Martin's blacking iSets shoe iaU
Gilt moulding for picture frames Shaving boxes and brushes
India rubber hair pins & combs rapping paper
Foolscap and letter paper iDeck scrajiers and brushes
Propeller iencilg Holler buckles
Harness awls, brad awls Grain and coffee mills
Scissor sharpeners Olue. steel wire
Shot, asstd buck shot Charcoal furnaces
Farrier's hammers Shoemaker's whetstones
Milk skimmers Conner's comnasxes. hammers
Sledges and stone hammers drivers, punches and rivets
Bar lead and solder Bridle aud harness leather
Copper tacks and rivets Panel doors and sashes

Dry Goods, &c.
Trusses wicking Coats' spool cotton
Extra heavy denims Rales bags
Stripe shirting Linen damask
Brown shirting, ticking Paper cambric
4-- 4, 5-- 6-- 4, 8--4, 10-- 4, and 11-- 4 Crash, linen tapes.

sheeting Am. Russ. and 3cotch diapers
Heavy brown and bine drills Stay laces and binding
Super extension skirts White and black elastic rib-

bonSu-- r misses' do
Emb. cotton and silk Skirt bones, picture cord
Yellow, red and white flannel Lace quilts, braces
Tidy cotton, worsteds White ribbons
Ruches, head dresses Velvet riblona .

Silk velvet, prints Bonnet do
Long shawls, all wool Talma cords and tassels
Trimming buttons Silk do do
Moire antique belts Ribbon trimmed collars
Oiled silk, crinoline Saddler's purse and floss silk
Trimming ribbons Gent's ladies' and misses' Lisle
Dimity bands thread gloves
Thread and muslin edgings Ladies' aud misses' mohair
Men's and boy's half hose mits
Ladies' and misses' hose Ladies gauntlets
Cashmere, bombazine Cotton velvet
White, brown and drab linen Square plaid shawls, wool

thread illrown linen
White Marseilles Curtain muslins
White silk aud cotton fringe White and blue cotton thread
Fine bleached cotton, soft, etc. Alpacca umbrellas, etc., etc

Boots, Shoes, &c.
Men's calf Oxford ties Men's and boy's calf boots

do do do do sup sewed Metalic overshoes
Ladies' and misses' Congress Ladies' and misses' kid slippers

gaiters, kid and silk do do do silk lined
Child's gaiters and bootees Child's shoes, assorted
Men's enameler1ippers French calf skins

Groceries, &c.
Yeast powders, tapioca iSago, epsom salts
Saleratus, soda Cream tartar
Pure sperm candles (Dried apples
Winchester's No. 1 soap j Curry powder, ginger
Saltpetre ICayenne and black pepper

Agricultural Implements, Stc
Eagle plows, Nos. 1, 2 and 20 )Ox yokes and bows
Horse do, three sizes Heavy handcarts
Side hill plows Wheelbarrows, 1 and 2 wheels
Rice buller and fanning mill j Grass hooks and scythes
Edging knives, bog hoes Bash scythes and snaiths
Hay rakes, harrows I Rake aud hoe handles, etc., etc

Hats, Caps, &c.
Men's Senator hats , Brown Leghorn hats
do Shanehae hats (Boy's hats, asstd
super ladies' mourning bon- - Misses' fiats, trimmed
nets, latest style (London capa, asstd

v Crockery, &c. A
Plates, tea and coffee cups, spittoons andbak-cher- s,

custards, molasses jugs,' ing dishes
all granite ware ,Solar chimneys, 1 and 9

Polar lumps and shade JGIass salts and cruets.
Hanging lamps, hand lamps 'Glass difhes, paper shades

'Water jugs, lanterns, etc
Wooden Ware.

Painted tubs, pails Clothes pins, sieves
('hopping trays and bowls Willow market baskets
Nests ceilar tubs Oval do do covered
Painted covered buckets. Birch brooms, mops
Egg beaters, lime squeezers Knife baskets
Corn brashes, etc. A (Ire handles, etc

Furniture, &c.
Double bedsteads Curled hair
Towel stands, chairs Hair seating, etc., etc.

Paints, Oils, &c,
Pure lead In oil Copal varnish
Snow white zinc, in tins Coach do
Pnmmice stone, glue Raw umber
Prussian blue jBoiled oil
Spirits turpentine i Verdigris, Paris green (155-t- f

Groceries.
SALE. BY RECENT ARRIVALS, THEON choice assortment of Groceries, at the store of the

undersigned, viz:
Preserves. Fresh raisins.
Fre- - h apple. Fresh currants, in tins
Fresh quinces. Fresh oysters,
Fresh peaches, Fresh lobsters,
Fresh pears. Sardines,
Raspberry jam. French capers,
Cranberry jam. English pickles,
Strawberry jam. etc., etc, etc English pie fruita,
Mince meats, English sauces,
Sage, English mustard,
Sweet savory, French mustard,
Summer savory, Hops,
Curry powder, Soap,
Ground cassia. Tins of water, butter, sugar, oyi--
Ground Mack pepper, ter, soda and wine crackers,
Whole do do, Smoked tarns.
Pimento. Smoked herrings,
Ground cloves. Best Oolong tea.
Ground ginger, Green corn.
Cream tartar, Crushed and loar sugar, '
8. C. soda. ac, &c , ke.
Uaxall flour,

U. B Fresh Island Butter and Ground Coffee always on
hand. (133-ly- ) H. McINTYRE.

ITALIAN SIGHTS. .
TniS TIME. NO WORK ON EUROPEAT more interest than this. The book is profusely

Illustrated, and give a better He of the political and social
condition of Italy, than can be obtained elsewhere. A few cop-

ies on band. Price; $1 60. (153-t- f ) H. M. WHITNEY.

CREAM CHEESE, Jtc
CREAM CHEESE. CHECALIFORNIA received per 'Yankee," and for sale by

8. 8ATIPQE.

Sngar and Molasses, .

THE BREWER PLANTATIONFROM by ... CHAS. BREWER, 2d,
' ' Afoot.- 119--tf

FOR SALE ARRIVED PER BARK
SACHEM. , .:

miRE BRICK, SPRUCE POLES.' FLAG
Stooes, for sale by 143 tf CHAS. BREWER, ?V

WHALING GUNS AND BOSXDf
CELEBRATED WHAT

God anu Boaab Lances, large and small isea.x r
acknowledged toba tbe BJoat snperior articUs of tbe kl'

124-- tf . ., v lor safety 1 S.
.--

. - - j .....

hi r ii ii

5 SIX DOLLARS PER AXXlTM.
I VOL. IV, .o. St. WUOLfi X. ICO.

foTfip Carts.

Chas. Wolcott Brooks,
SIIirPLG AND COMMISSION MERCHANT,

AND FORWARDING AGENT,
123 SaiMwe trret, Sast Fraturiaco, Cul.

ATTENTION GIVEN TO
this purchase, shipment aud aide of Merchandise, sod to

the Forwarding and Transhipment of Goods in transit.
Refers to :

B. F. Sxow, Honolulu. Jas. Ho'Xewkll, Boston.
C. Bbk wkb, 2d, Honolulu. I HzSRT A. Pikkcb, 44

P. S. Wucox, 44 I Chas. Bbbwkb, 44

Macosdsat Co., San Francisco.
Morgan, Stoxb & Co., 44

AsaT. Lawtos, 44 143-- tf

D. C. M'BCKB. J. C. MERRILL

HcUlIER & ITIKRRIl.Li,
COMMISSION MERCHANTS.

AXD

AUCTIONEERS,
AGENTS OF THE

Regular Dispatch Li tie of IIuoIuIsi Packets.
XT AH freight arrivlng'in transitu for the Sandwich Islands,

will be received and forwarded by the 4 Regular Dispatch Line"
FBKG OK COXMISSIOX.

Particular attention paid to forwarding and transhipment of
merchandise, sale of whalemen's bills, and other exchange, in-

surance of merchandise and specie under open policies, supply
log whaleships, chartering ships, etc.

47 and 49 California street. 120-- tf

BKFKaTO:
Captain James Makee, Honolulu; Captain D. C. Waterman

Honolulu; Messrs. Gilmau & Co., Lihaiua. 120-t- f

8 GBirrrrrs mop.gax. C. S. HATHA WAT. B. F. ST0BE.

MORGAN, STONE &.C0.,
Commission and Forwarding Merchants, San Francisco, Cal

References, T. S. Hathaway Esq. Messrs. T. & A. R. Nye,
& Swift k Perry, New Bedford, Messrs. Grinnell Minturn k
Co., New York, John M. Forbes Esq., Boston, Messrs. Per-
kins k Smith, New London, Daniel C. Waterman Esq. Hon-
olulu. tf

Mr. JOIIX ALEX. MAT1IEWS4
COMMISSION MERCHANT,

G Qarru'i Place. Sydney.
XT Reference to W. L. Gkkkn, Honolulu, S. I. 104-fi-ra

EASTKA & CO.,
COMMISSION AND FORWARDING MERCHANTS,

Hakodadi, Japan.
ALL Kinds of Fresh Provisions furnished ; also. Ship's

Stores and Ship Chandlery, at Honolulu pkickm.
Whalemen's Drafts taken, kc. 71-- ly

AVn. II. KELLY,
GENER.VL COMMISSION MERCHANT,

TAHITI,
Will supply ships with provisions, kc, and advance money on

favorable terms for bills on the United elates. 4d-i-y

' 7

W. BUTLER,
CUSTOM HOUSE Si. COMMISSION AGENT

MANG0NUI, NEW ZEALAND.
XT Shipping supplied or. the most reasonable terms. Lat

35 6 S., long. 173-38,- . 41-l- y

SAITIL. C. WOODRUFF,
SHI PCHANDLER, STOREKEEPER AND

ERAL AGENT. Goods bought and Sold on com
mission. Mup and Family stores put up at tne snortest notice.
Corner of Qt'KEX'8 Road and Pottinokr street, HongltwHS;.

XT Refers to Thomas Spescer, A. J. Cabtwbigiit, J. C.
SPAi-DiN- Honolulu, Sandwichlslands. 104-- ly

BARRY & PATTEN,
IMPORTERS, WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALERS IK

WINES, LIQUORS, DEMIJOHNS, c,
116 Montgomery at., Saai Fraweiac. 66--1 y

II. WEBSTER Ac CO.
IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

3 x-- - XX d o s , W i xx o $m ,
AND

Liquor? or every Description.
101 FRONT STREET,

Between Washington and Merchant
115 tf DAM Jf KAClOUU

ROPE WALK AUD OAKUJI
FACTORY.

ORDAGE OF EVERT SIZE MANUFAC- -
sortment of MANILA AND HEMP ROPE, (all sizes), Bala
Rope, Tow Line, Oakum, Ac, for sale by TUBBS k CO.,

80-l- y 139, Front Street, San Francisco.

School
R. BECKWITH. OF THE ROVAL

l.Y.1. SCHOOL, has kindly consented temporarily to render
his services as Teacher of Foreign Children, while an effort is
being made to procure a male teacher from abroad, comjietent to
take charge of Boys and Girls, and fit them for pursuing the
higher branches of learning at Punahou, and will devote two
hours of each afternoon to teaching until the close of the present
term at the Royal School, and after that he will devote all ne
cessary time to the businew until the first of August next.

Such an arrangement will afford to the children out of school
an opportunity of advancing in the more important studies, and
after the first of August it is to be hoped a permanent teacher
fitted tn supply the want of the community, may be (bund.

The School will be opened on MONDAY, May 2, in the base-
ment ot the Fort Street Church, and the hours of teaching for
six weeks will be from 3 o'clock to 6 o'clock, P. and after
that from 9 o'clock, A. M-- . until 1 o'clock, P. M.

The terms of tuition for thirteen weeks will be (10.
Honolulu. April JG. 135ft, 148-- tf

HOLLAND'S
A3IBROTYPE GALLERY.

UNDERSIGNED would call the attrxtios ofTHE his Friends and the Public to his Rooms, over the
"I'acific Commercial Advertiser," Printing Office, (next to the
Post Office) where he is taking Pictures which, for elegance of
style and softness of tone, cannot le excelled.

Being in constant receipt of New Stock, Chemicals, kc, he is
prepared to take Pictures with all the latent improvements.

XT Pictures taken rm Glass. Paper, Patent Leather, India
Rubber, kc., and warranted to give entire satisfaction.

N B The Public are Invited to call and examine specimen
119-- tf W. F. 1I0WLAND. Artist.

HONOLULU SOAP WORKS,
r

W. J. RAWLINS & CO.,
THANKFUL FOR PAST FAVORS,ARE are prepared, with their present improvements, to

suppl merchants and families with hard and soft soap ; also,
neats foot oiL

XT And always ready to buy or trade for tallow, slush, and
all kinds of kitchen grease. bA-x- y

UPIIOLSTERIHG.
THE UNDERSIGNED, HAVING A

thorough knowledge of the above business, begs to
notify his friends ami the public generally of Honolu-
lu, that he i s nreDared to make to order, on short no

tice, and In the most thoroueh workmanlike manner, Spring
Lounges, Spring Beds, Hair, Pulu and Grass Matresscs. Old So-

fas. Lounges, etc., and repaired with neatness and dis-
patch. CarpeU of all kinds laid In the moet thorough workman,
like manner. O. H. INGRAHAM.

129-6- m Next door to Gee Clark, Esq., Hotel street- -

Envelopes ex Sachem!
CHOICE AND EXTENSIVEAVERT manufactured to order and expressly fur this

market, including i
40,000 buff, canary, white and laid adhesive letter envelopes,
16,000 44 and white official adhesive envelopes,
2,000 assorted fancy wedding and note 44

3,000 44 sies, cloth lined envelopes, .

Together with a great variety old stock on hand, which will he
sold low, to dose out. U3-3- m H-- M-- WHITNEY.

CUTTING TOOLS,
sra a rnniv Ac C-O- BARBERS. CORNER
JtS of King and Nuuanu stratta, are ready to grind all kinds
of Instruments at tbe shortest notice, such aa Basors, Sdeeors,
Surgical Instruments, and others.

SHINGLES!
M REDWOOD SHINGLES. EXlOO Frances Palmer, for sabs by

135-- f GEOROI G. BOWK. .

nArts, HAMS, '
CASKS I --ilNED BAMS,10 8ar nes, la half boxes,

151-- tf Bursals by H. W. SKTXBANCE.

"PICKLES.
flAO HALF-GALL- ON PICKLES,

Cases English pickles.
111-- tf lor sab hy H. W. 8KTKKA9TCZ.

EXCnANGH FOR SALE.
rrrilALEMEN'S RILLS, OR BILLS tZAWTC
V V in rusnatr sa paietaigs, on New Bedtord. f--r m by

,D. C. WATRRMAK CO.

r'tULKIESV :'' V. - X

Ext: A r :anT paixct rr 2
forasisbT .,, (MHt) j.r''lWMU,;;

TO ADVERTISERS AND SUJPSCRIBS3e
' Obltnsrles, funeral In viutfcms and notices or ccummalcatss a.

intended only U benefit an indivUaal' business, will bscsargsi
ae advertisements. .

' Advertisements displayed la larger typ itao usual, are teje)
Jee to heavier diary".

IT eubacrlpiioa for the Coinroereta' Advertiser ae4 Aarer
tisementa are payable ibvariablt 1.1 aOVAmcb.

7 Ne transient advertiBemenU will be inserted anient
riD.

CT Cot its pimoence from all parts of the PaeiOe wio lwa
be very acceptable. .1

COMMERCIAL PRINTING ' OFFICS.
"

: PLAIN AND FAMCT
BOOK AND JOB PRINTING- -

BOOKS, BILLS OF EXCHANGE- -
CATALOGCF.3, , BILLS OF LADING,

BILLHEADS, CONSULAR SLAUKS,
CIRCFLAR9, BLANK HUM, -

ACCTIONBtUS, - HAXD HLL8.
" PAMPHLETS, - BltOPalLU.

XT VISITING, BCStNESS AND ADDRESS CAKD8 setBSS
en a 44 Yankee Card Press" In thejilsbrat style ef the art.

3
FRAUK 13 Alien,"HO stsMi 112 Clay Street. .

(43 aad 4T MerebaBU Siml,
SAN FRANCISCO. CsJ.

Importor and. nasilar
IN . . . :.

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC CARFIiD,
Floor and Table OH CloUis, ?

MATS AND COCOA MATTING,
DRUGGETS, BAIZES, and 1AS(ACS3t

WINDOW SHADES AND HOLLANDS,

TT pliolstory Or o odo
PAPER HANGINGS awel BORDERS

OXZIIfA MATTIWO.
FOR BALE IN BOND OR DUTY PAID, - -

07" At the Lowest dates,

FANCY GOODS ! FANCY GC0D3 !

Iff. P. BROW1V,
Uo. OO 0.--2 X2n.-ttoT"- y StZbt

SAN FRANCISCO, Cttl.,

Importer of Fancy Goods ofall Rizdj.
'AND BEAD WORK!BEADS PISTOLS, COMBS, BRUSIIE3,

TABLE AND POCKET CUTLERY,
LOOKING GLASSES, PERFUMERY, '

SOAPS, NEEDLES, PLATED WARS, -

WAX AND KID DOLLS, Ac, Ac.
AU Orders to receive prompt attention, and the foods be fee.

warded as directed.
Refers to H. M. Whitsbt, Honolulu, S. I.

No. 107 Clay street, San FranciiC9
FOR SALE A FULL AND U9flOFFER of desirable

DRUGS AND MEDIC1NES:j
R. ft CO. resDectfully solicit orders from the eaaatrr. aa4

will guarantee satisfaction in every particular to tause who mvee
them witb their custom.

. TEnAJHA novels,
CORNER OF CALIFORNIA AND 8AXC0S3TT3.,

San Francitco, Cal. .

u )
rfMIIS WELL-KNOW- N AND POT ZX

Ml - Alstabllshmwit offers snpericr indneesneatB toars jjig
Public, and to those wishing a quiet bone. It la Sri i
convenient proximity to the business center, and it e '
on the European Plan, giving it patrons the eheBaeef tkittitheir aaeals at the restaurant connected witn tne
where, aa their convenience aaay suggest.

The Proprietor, who has been sag awed la this
ISii, solicits a continuance of the patronage af his many Meads,
which, as heretofore, be will endeavor to men try strict awe a
tlon to their wants and comfort. . G. W. FRIMK, .

60-6- m , Proprieter.

California Preserved Cleats, 2.
PRESD MEATS, COUT9.CALIFORNIA the best American nts, by - . --

P. B. PROVOST OO.
'.-

- , , San Francisoo, CaiUaraia.

D. R. P. k Co. bars constantly on hand a isasr
ment of ... ; ,

Rnglish Oilman's Stores,
Domestic Pickles, .

Preserves. '

i .Fruits, ...
Nuts, Sec, te

which they offer for sale in qnan titles to suit tht paHblsf.
122-6-

JD. . WAflTERMAlV sCc Co.
Offers for Salei

Onfi BBLSt EXTRA MESS BSSF.
UUaoO bbls prime'pork, . f

100 " Gallego flour, superflne, . ,
100 " Haxail do do,
25 half Nils superfine flour, for families," ".- - "

66,000 lbs bread, pilot, navy and mediiua, ; -

26 half bbls crushed sugar, . s . .

60 kegs butUT,. . ,'
150 coils New Bedford towtines, T

--

60 bundles navy oakum," - - . j
25 bbls pitch, ,c . . .

' '60 boxes tobacco, :

1000 gallons spirits of turpentine, r -
2 tons Iron hoops,

800 coils Manila cordage, 61 inch, 4,,
31, 8f, 3i, 3. 2), ih. 2i, 2, 1 and li Inch.

60 coils 6 thread, 9 thread and 12 thread,
60 coils Russia cordage, 7 inch sbromdlnf,6,,r, 3, 2i, 2 and 14 Inch.' , ;

25 coils 9, 12 and 15 thread, seixlng, hsmbsf
line, rounding and bouseline, .

Chain cables and anchors,
- - Copper and iron spikes, 4 and Inch,

" 'Chip's camboosea, ownpiete, Nos. and J,
Whale irons, toggle Irons, ,
M hale bouts,
Cotton duck. Nos. 2, 4, 5, fl and 7,
10,000 feet white pine boards.
Hard pine heading,
Spruce flour boaruA, . .'
Hard pine flooring boards. J3-4-f

J. C. HPALDIIsG
OiTers for file, just reccirc ; :

PER BARK " &A WEM,".. FROM LOZZZ'J.

mt BALES BRO.DRw.1 loo dos denhr bocks aa4. fiats.
12 bales bm. sheeting, 1 cases cneiiee,

1 bale bleached do, ' 4 bales pomp and rfc'10 caaea denims, Vf kegs white lead,
3 cases ticks, 20 bbls rice, '
2 eases bleached Jeans, 151 cases bolted Oil, ' , -

1 case honey-com- b quilts, 2 bales dovss, ,tl
1 case striped grass cloth, 4 bags pepper,
1 case white duck, 10 eoile Roseiabotr ;
1 case bL and white quilting. 18 casks pilots

20t bnxe Dm r A
25 eases refined lard, 18 cells spar , '.

100 half bbls crushed (agar, 8 cases bbcm a a. "

6200 (addles, complete, cases csswesal h-r-fL '
26 kits4n'c 1 mackerel, 55 sases boom aa sjsaJ,

300 boxes 8. W. eoap, 25 i
10 half bbls hide poison,
20 cases alcohol,
20 cases spirits turpentine, 11 rtt 15
43 eofls Manila eordare,
60 bbls extra Boess beef, : lor 1 '
SO half bbls prune batter, ; 3 qr bo

460 bxs, hlf and qr do raLinc, 8 trsdt I
eases hrri boyst

8 rhocl 1 .ls-0,?ba-

llTar-B- S- j,. 100 kegs v. .'n Bfstooaaca, lo6doqtaK.I ' t,
lyO bbls EazaU flow, . 10 doe Loo4 1 J.HtssMbrsaji- - .

Hanorom. Ifareh 24, 1830.

Jest Received, ex Lzte Irzl'l
A KD FOR SALE BT THE Pyj

JJl First and Becood Chas BraadMS, ta WW,
First and Beoood C isas oo sai
Beat Geneva, ta wooit aaf boom.
Old Too Gin. in bottle.
Monnsgahola Whiakny, ia wooa aaal
jaaBajea Buna, .

Ate and Porter, of th fcvortte I .'Is
i4i-t- f j

CXTTTIira FALLS.
rTCTREE ft 1- -4 CUTTirrJ FALtT,fii pe tilpper ship "gyrea.1' far sayJ2t ,. ., . Ciii r

j
Si

it f:
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S . . muP rmantorn front Boston and text Tn--

V

L

parkti
Cm

ISM.

tth cas-go- ee merchandise, btt lns--
rr"",to tde' W mM jobbing

1 ru bowenr, k been exceeding!?
sns.lw POPOlatloa Siawjlns aUcmatebm tva

e which to doubtno scarcity ssooey amoor
- as " resswoaota HTDOM thai the stork of

- ""Peaawa,tono nearly or quit
rtssuetca. There art natives who jard their money, bat ren- -

- mflyttey partwtth It vary soon after receivlna; it. either to

i.

of

U

of

r---" tanr aaaaaaaM. bosses or to buy clothing and tb

waniiiifMeeiciBCBj(if tbe now on

7w port front Xaatern American and European
by the C. from

Emmakrtw Nelson lireroooL were alao
laiaaka wcraeSectedfrocaUrcarxoet "to ar--

"" - A greater isgiiuuaa to secure cboioe patterns of prints,
ins and other aoda, baa never before been noticed here. In
I easea, tranaarliuaa are strictly prirate, and wo are

'Tbarcftro wan Hi to giro wren an outline of the prices obtained.
"Cast of the mmptm af grinta receired are the choicest we hare

e . m n hi u rati sseaa an nothing more were wanting
watting 1ft aact ofJboaatifas In tte line rffiMdreaaea. In

lor' i, these 3M are manufactured to order frun patterns
got- - Kn.ardod to Xoropo by the importers.
twwoosh knowledge of the peculiar fiuiciea of the natire woman
fcr dmas, alone tbem to import article that win meet

' a ready .a--.

DO

if

,av , aamat froni Son rranciaro are rather anmvora-- b
to solrisirnls of onr staple Island products, excepting only

pain, and awoet potatoes, each of which show ad--
iataoaa. coffee, howerer,

o aaaM part wiU aod the probability la we ahaJl soon bare
t kwport fcr onr domestic sapply, as the Banalei estates will

to

mm rvKnnsrma the of it entirely, owing the blight.
awtatsea. Brans aoaaa eaase which do see noticed.

sy into season.

goods

goods
re--

ay-nn- d

enable an

advices

an

to

catture to
wo

figure at Baa Francisco than in former year
.Those taken orer by the Tanie sold tor

f per bbL w anticipated some weeks ago,
- the fetos of an adranee, which we Judge la likely to
hold, aa the demand for it la steady, and it has an increasing

for the oats toe which it ia need. Oar
wfllbel bbiI below.

JULY

There brings to coin, $3000 in aQrer and $3000 in gold.
export of coin San to Hoooiula In May was

. tOM, aa shown in the omdai tables published in that city.
W nark rtiia had not arrired.orer ap to the 4th of July,

slatoaa days on. The Adtmnct arrived on the 25th, M days
- pnanr. By adrkea Tictoria, we see that the FJizm if

KM had a short paaeage orer of 21 days. She would probably
kanber at Technics for this port, and be doe here

'ahoe the 10th of August.

Mtlcktrs

francisco

; Zho snip Vtcttrg, whoso arriral we last week reported
Jareto Iala purchased cargo of 1,000 tons of gnano the

Z msrlnsa O aa Co.a Agent, at the rate of $9 per to load
at Jarvts Island. At the rate this guano was selling in Boston

- and Tort ($33 a $36 it wffl pay her a handanme freieht.

C

ft

a

z By circular receiTed, we pereeire that oar former townsman
B. W. Field, Bsq has established himself in the

hi Boston, ander the firm of Tharer. Brlcham A FW--

win bo found In another column.
W not prices of a few articles, but confined mostly to sale

, lmportaOooa by Foalre were large amounting to
war 500,000. Sales at aactJon, at 50; Jobbing at a

fin.
i M01ABSX8 No sales. Held at about 20c
; aHINGUrS-Bedw- ood Jobbing at $; Eastern at 18; stock on
. hand over SO0JWO fan months supply.

OATH ales at Se.
lrmAPPINa PAPER 40 Km. 81 a 37c
OTJIXBS 11 eases, fd d $0 SO.

"'' fSIKTS Bro. eottoo, 29 doc. $2 25 a $4-OI-

20 gaBon coast. 2S 0 40c gallon.

-SJX FRjyCISCO MARKETS.
' voraivmsaaretojnry 2d. The market is represented as

.overstocked with nearly all the leading staples, and business rx--
i.!ocdmgly daiL .

bark
from

taas

hare little

3$c

pom snows

carp

from

front

load with

from
from

too,

Ztew

SIS $10

tour

dark

aonaa J 1 China cannot beqttited at over 7 a 71c Best
Or!' ars, In half bbls. at 10c crushed 12 O 12Jc On the

"

ill Juno at aaaino, 114 half bbls. 8. X. sugar choice, sold at
tin 06. 1250 mats dark, at $5 7 a $8 30, and 3607 mats dark.st)MO4 v Best island brands could not command
nrar 9c V.v.

it,, Corsa Has advanced again to 36Jc for Rio, 19c tor Java and
for Manilla. 47.000 lbs. 8. Island ex Tankee, sold at auc

tion on the X&l, for 16j.

Of

not

As

. In ss declined. 10,000 mars offered at auction. July I.
fr sou at 3c 0 $3 j7t balance withdrawn.

C COjpacn Best Eastern 9 2 10c F. Cordage Co. rate
ms sc. . - - .

of

we

S.

J"" " Mm 'ssaa --gao bM. 8. X. molasses, ex Tankee sold at ane--
Ocas on tad, tor 25c (9 27c

nHf.-e- ,rt' 119 80 t20L Prime $18 Mess
J mi KB iaOn, Coast oil, 0ct Polar 54c, Sperm $1 30 a $1 35,

- Csnsas . Msnilla No. 2, $16.
roTATons Irish 2fc; sales at 3c dB SJc Jane aO, 100 bbls.

r. u uare, wjui war oeo.- Oats 2t0 2fe.
. Babxsti u.

.J.ItKW BKJjromu OIL MARKET-We- ek ending May 30.
fc.'H ' - i

i, - tttw Is m fair desnand. with sales since onr last of narcela
to 1341 boss, aa foltows 760 bbls at 185 cents: 400

T rdoaaiSS erato? and 46 do extra head at 141 cents; also 102 do

t-- J Warren, the AtoMe's cargo sold 200 bbls at 138 cents; and
w; do at 13 cents per gallon. In New London sales of 600lit parties In Nantocket at 138 cents.

v.ssuwnt market for whale since onr last, has been leasI' n previous sreek. The transactions Include sales
at 47 to 4S cents per according to

--We learn of a sale of 7600 lbs Ochotsk at Matta- -
r Jett, at a price not transpired, being the only transaction in

.Uie vicinity. Skif,int List.

LATEST DATES, receives! t thlo OaVee.

Sea Frnne;Beo.......Jnly Paris May 30."T"ann, N. a. ..... Jane 1ft I Honekonv. U. is.
kewTorK.. .Jane 7 Melbourne, Vic May IS

Tahit-i- Feb.

mlf Mavila.
Ton. Ban Taasctace Per Tankee, about 26th.

on I.isurss ear Kekaalsnhi y, and Kaaooi, Friday.
I on Kesa. HawaB pec Kefeaaraohi. y.

oa Kacai per Kneel, about Saturday.
Ton Dns-f- w Iiani, Saturday.
Inn sLawirwia per Sslsms, Satarday.

IOn7 Oa? I20I70I.TJZ.TJ. ZZ. z.
ARRIVALS.

JU!y H -- Brit bk Orestes, Masse, mf Pages with cargo
af kmsaor. roote far Sydney, leaking.

14 Am bk Tankee, Lovett, 11 ds fm Baa rrancisco, with
v natgs assd sssmini to P. C Wan nnan Co.

f

U

1

is m
U .CitlMeutsUti,

. la 8ck Mary, atari!!,

gallon,

..Jons

Soond,

Kahuiui, wbeat,sagar

TV4ch gvckasOsoU, Marchaot, fm Koaa, Hawaii.
"'" aj Srh Kaasot, Wubor, trom Kakuloi aad Lahaina, with"r 1 tbenhes of wheat.

'-.

JM. Earras, from Ililo, with 20 tons sugar aad

not Onward, KQery, 60 days from Melbourne via
i Isles J. IS days, bound to San Francisco.
1 1 same day.

j ... DEPARTURES.
"'iy 15 Am sb Tsetory, Oardeaer, fcr Jarvta Island.

11 Sea Kanst. Antonio, far Kaeai.
IS Brig Agate, Orsen, tat HcJLean's Island.
IS Sch MotkeikL Hail, for Kaharai.

. i IS Sch Maria, m llsai. far Maai.
30 ch Mary. SerrUl, far BUwaibaa.

IMPORTS.

rncei Sax Faascisco Psn Tasks, Jcit 14.

Tsmij S pipes.
. 1 ead 12 cs and 20 bbls.

--ry pkgs.
41 cs.

.jwww 15 ca.
C 'e trunks Id nsa.
( 1J . .

4 - reae 1 ca. "

1 ampagBe 10 pkgs. ,
vks 2 ca.

1 re.
- Urs 123 ttea.

-- 4 sUrer S2.000.
, C- -, giAd HmOQ. .

Dry imiit u ca.
? rosea.

r
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.
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1
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I

I

with
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"

:
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.

,

"
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I

r

Oysters 10
jOats SO bag.
Pfe serves 1 ca.
.Perfumery 2 esv
SaddW

oda ash 1 cask. .

Shoes 3 ca.
Stattonery 4 es.
Straw hats 1 ca.
Shingles 250.0CO.
Shells 1 cs.
:Silrer truce pet 1 cs.
!Sonp 7 bxs.
Sash Sbndls.
,Toys 1 cs.
iTea 6 chests.
jTin plate 14 bxs.
Tobacco 1 ca.
iWine 2 qr and X ca.

d 1,682 pkgs. Wrappir'J, paper i bales.
t cs f ' Valoe $30.000.

PA89EX6ERS.

rosaiax.'
f4 rAgUp"" "sr Tankee, July 14 Mrs Eisset and

, I 1 1 set, J JO, J A Brewster, Mrs Brewster,
U t : wd, I i kjaord, J Pettigrew, O B Post, L

-- T1 '.....taWstft the following passwrigrrs
f . c lsy 1 m Ibe sftsomer fm Panama : Capt

v. --eas. of UJa eirr i O Than B Norton, of' iar of L. Soedk t nessan, W Henry O.' . 1 Mm. lata Hi si nLIaer 1 1 do. t Tbrmma

XIAsek!

. baas third oOeer of do.i Geo ., ,nhh. of New
.,1 rs.4ond eUeerof do. Capt John Lawton, of art- -

m . jt i orr or oar nan, or new imbw) vi r
I x sf Uirnetabse, hue master of brig Agate, of do.; JH
Ceas, of Iootahti Capt Ira B Stadley, late master of brig

15--J Parker, Me

Jafy IT Mr H ABrn, ehfld
nifly,add, Allan sod, Achin

IVasa Kona, Hawaw per Kesalnoni, Jar s Atsuns,
satmssddsaaJsmTJ Braaandsls, and Wssntive.

Lss-ma-a ear Maria, Jaiy IS wens, tseorge

" "
of

5

P

at,
i J

u u
or A

-r- -r H, Jcy IS II r'Kt ii s. r-- rsva I, i
is

J -

ca.

it r--

I

t '. r -

and t
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MEMORANDA
' ST Sch ranmo reporU baring left nilo Batnrday. 8sw sea
Liholibo. same dW at Inopahoehoe, expoctingtobeal HOo on
Sunday. , TTould leare agaia about Tioraday (to-da- yj and wffl
probably be back here on Tuesday next. We understand that'
the rexirrt win wait till the 26th for her to arrlTe.

07 The Am clipper ship Dragoon Upton, 1423 tons, of Boo
ton, touched at Kapnaa, Kona, Hawaii, Slay 22, 11 days from
San Francisco bound to Calcutta. CapU Upton left a letter
with the natires to be forwarded to Honolulu, but they neglected
to send it on until convenient with them. . It reached this port
only Monday last.

37 Capt Thomas Mason, of the Br. bark Ortnttt, reports-L- eft

Tetkalet June 16, for Melbourne. In coming out, caught
the ground, and the tide left her six feet. The vessel made very
little water until the 30th of June, in lat. 30 N. and 132 3

when she sprang a leak which kept one pump constantly solng,
gradually increasing nntil she made four feet per hour. Bad to
steer angular courses in order to keep the hands at the pumps.
Kept away for Honolulu, where we arrived July 14. After ar-

riving in port, found the leak increased considerably, so that
double gans were employed at the pumps, but still the leak
increased until the ship had eight feet water in the bold. Em
ployed a diver to caulk the wood ends, which he did, and mate-

rially stopped the leak, so that we could keep her free with our
own crew, and making now about one foot per hour. The ves

sel is now repairing, and will proceed on her voyage when the
repairs are accompli bed, without discharging cargo.

our Eastern exchanges we glean the following marine
intelligence of interest in this part of the world :

"a

Bark Harvest. Winslow. Pacifie Ocean, Talcahuano Jov.
23th, with 900 bbls sp oil (IS bbls taken on the passsge Ar-

rived at Mew Bedford May 20. v

May 21. arrived at New Bedford, ship NavyWood.! Ochotsk
fea, Honolulu Nov. lth. Wytootacke Dec 17th, with 17S bbls
sp (taken on the passage home). 1675 do whale oil, and 7000
lbs bone on board, to-- J B Wood A Co.

Holmes Hols. Mav 21. 1859. Arrived, ship Tineysrd, Cas
well. North Pacific Ocean. Honolulu Nov. 13th, of and for Edgar--
town, with 125 bbls sp, 1535 do wh oil, and 1200 lbs on board.

New Bedford Mav 23. arrived bark Baltic, Stivers, (late Bran
son,) Arctic Ocean, Lahaina Nov. 23d, Komtonfro Dec Slat, via
New Zealand, with 40 bbls sp, 2360 do wh oil and 16,000 lbs bone
oo board, to heirs of Alexander Gibbs.

New Bedford, May 17. arrived bark Washington A Us ton, fm
Hito.

Arrived at New London. May 23th. bark Alexander, Bush,
from Hoooiula, with oil and bone oo freight.

Arrived at New Bedford, May 29, ship Wa A Henry. Grinnell,
Arctic Jcean. Honolulu Oct. 16th, Borotnnra Nor. 20th, Per--
nambooo Anril 21st. with 170 bbls sp (100 bbls taken on the
passage,) 900 do wh oil (60 taken on New Zeal .ndX and 7000 lbs

Arrived at Boston, May 30, ship Conquest, Sears, fm Manila,
Fen. 18.

Arrived at New Bedford. May 28. bark Sarah Bheaf, Loper.
Arctic Ocean, Honoiuia Oct. 27th. Wytootacke Nov. 17th. with
1400 bbls wh oil (took 70 bbls on passage home), and 600 lb
bone.

Same day. arrived bark Wotga, Crowe!!. Ochotsk Sea, Lahaina
Nov. 28. Rorotonra Dee. 29th. with 25 bbls sp, (taken oo pas
sage home, off VTytootacke), 700 do wh oil sod 600 lbs bone

Arrived at New Bedford. May 30, ship Cowper, Dean, Ochotsk
Sea, Hoooiula Dec 23d, with 130 bbls sp, 2US0 do wh oil and
11,000 lbs bone

Arrived at New Bedford June 1. ship Benjamin Tucker, Bar
ber, Arctic Ocean, Honolulu, Nov. 4th, Korotooga Dec 6th,
Akaroa, N Z, March 4th, with 170 bbls sp, (taken oo passage
borne, off Chatham ItlandX 1400 do wh oil. (85 bbls taken on
New Zealand), and 1700 lbs bone, to C K Tucker 4c Co. Sent
home om the voyage 800 bbls wh oil and 19,000 Ujs bone

Shin Torirk. of New Haven. 1287 tons, has been chartered to
bad deals at St. Johns, N B, for Liverpool. the will sail under
command of Cant Francis Soule, brother of the late master,
Enos CSoulc

Shin West Wind, of Boston. 1071 tons, has been chartered to
load at New York, in Wm T Coleman A Co'l line, for $22,000.

Four whaling vessels belonging to the' estate of Perkins 4t
Smith, were sold by the assignees at New Loodon at Auction, on
the 25th. The ship Corinthian, 503 tons, wss sold to James
Power A Co, of Ilovtou, for $3025 she is Baltimore built and
was retopped in 1847. The ship Brook line, 350 tons, wss sold"
to J A Smith, of. New London, for $3235 built at Medford,
thorouehly repaired In 1856. Bark Oeorge Henry, 307 tons,
was sold to Richard II Chapel!, of New London, for $2206
built in 1841, double planked in 1S55, and has been employed
fat the Greenland fishery. Schooner Franklin, 100 tons, was
sold to the same party for $2080 was repaired 18 months sgo,
at an expense of $3000. Five chronometers sold for $312, less
tbsn half their value, and many other articles used in the whale
fishery were sold at low figures.

VESSELS IX PORT-JIL- T

Am Phantom, Peterson, unloadi!?.
Am bark lankee, Lovett, np for San rrancisco.
British bark Orestes, Mason, repairing.
Coasteej Kamoi, Kahuna, Margaret. Warwick and Kekau--

luohi.

From

81.

ship

Veaaele Expected frets) Foreign Pert.
Am clipper ship Eliza t Ella, Lunt. would leave Teekalet with

carco of larober about July zttia, for llomriulu. ' ,
Bremen bark Pelix, Wintier, will leave San Francisco about the

20th July due here about August a.
Am bark Washington A Uston, , from Boston, to sail June

10. with assorted merchandise to Uhas. Brewer 24.
Am. ship Radura, Burdett, from Boston, sailed May 5, assorted

canto to J. Brewer. 2d.
Am. ship Josiah Bradley, Dunbar, from Boston, to sail May 10,

assorted cargo to J. V. hpalding.
Am. ship Siam. Rice, from Boston, sailed May 8th, with cargo

whalemen s stores to U. A. llliams & Lo.
Am sh Norseman, Haskell, fm Boston, (via Valparaiso.) sailed

Feb. 19, part of her cargo astt'd mdse to J. V. bpalding.
Am sh Fleetwood, Dale, fm Boston, (via Tahiti.) sailed Feb. 10,

nart of her cargo asst'd mdse to B. r. snow.
Am ) ark Moaeka, Hamilton, fm Boston (via Tahiti.) sailed April

19. nart of her cargo assl'd mdse to B. F. Snow.
Asa Si iariionary packet Morning; tar, Brown, from Marquesas,

due In all July.
A ship is expected fm HoDpkone in July, with asst'd cargo of

Manila ana inma rooas to iiacicieKt s im.
Bre bark C. Melchers, Senr Fettjuch, fm Bremen, to sail April

15, asst'd cargo mdse to Melchers A Co.
Hanovarian bk Verden, Coppermann, mi Bremen, sailed April

I. aastM cargo to Iloffschlaeger A etanenhorst.
Brit bark IIumphr.7 Nelson, Chellerd. fm Liverpool, to sail

April 25, asst'd cargo to J anion. Ureen A to.
Brit ship Williams, fm Loodon, sailed 13th Feb.

with asst'd cargo, (part for Vancouver's Island) to agent
Hudson's Bay Co.

Brit ship Goneiza, , fm London, to sail April 25, asst'd
cargo to agent Hudson's Bay Co.

MARRIED.

In Honolulu. July 15, by Kev. 8. C. Damon, Mr. Chiblbs
Fbkdkbick Stabbcck, to Miss Maar LcxocaBcs.botbof

In Honolulu. July 15, at the residence of C. H. Lowers, Es- q-

by the Rev. E. Corwin, Mr. Thomas Paau, of Kona, Hawaii, to
Miss U. X. A. UWBBS, of Honolulu.

At Lahaina. Maui. July 17. to the wife of Rev. 8. E. Bishop.
Seamen's Chaplain, a son.

BORX.

DIED.

At Kaupo, Maui, aged about 30, Mr. Joflxra Don, formerly a
police officer of Honolulu. He belonged to Rye Gate, Vermont,
L . B. A.

THE PACIFIC
Commercial Advertiser.

THURSDA Y, JULY 21.
The European news brought by the Yankee ,

is of great interest, and indicates more certainly
than before that the war will not be confined to
the three nations by which it has btn com-
menced, bat that ere long Switzerland, Prussia,
the German States, and in fact all Europe, not
excepting England, may be involved in it. Al-

though nominally, the freedom of Italy is the
avowed cause of the war, yet really it is a rivalry
between France and Austria the eruption of a
hatred between them which has been growing
for years, and which can only satisfy itself by a
testing of strength on the battle field. That
Prussia and the German states will soon side with
Austria every day's dispatches render more cer-

tain. That England will come to the aid of
Prussia is also certaia. She has no sympathy
with Austria, but is the naturalally of Prussia.
In all probability Russia will side with France,
yet ber course is not so clear.

Should the war take the turn that we have in-

dicated and the most reliable journals in Amer-
ica and England point out this as the probable
issue it will be a long and bloody strife. Aus-
tria will then become the chief scene of the war
on land, while the British channel will be the
scene of terrific naval engagements.

Perhaps a resume of the war news here will
not be amiss. Our English papers are to the 23d
of May, and the news of later date ia telegraphed
to New Orleans, and consequently is very meagre.
The Emperor Napoleon left Paris on the 10th of
May,' accompanied by his aids, some eight or ten
of the Marshals of France. He arrived at Genoa
in Italy on the 12th, and at Alexandria on 14th.

At that date the strength of the three armies
was as follows : Sardinian, about 80,000 ; French,
about 130,000, part of which were as yet poorly
equipped. The Austrian forces number about
200,000. Each army 'was every day being in-

creased by fresh t recruits from the various pro-
vinces. Besides these, there were small revolu-
tionary armies in various quarters, like that of
Gen. Garibaldi, near Como, noctering about
10,000 men, which bad gained one cr t9 victo
ries over the Austrians. --y

Froo the time the French Esnwror sutitcJ tt
Alexandria, wt-- S b sixty miles from Turin (tlj

t 'T l or ixuntr .,) c irench troops

sri- -i 1 r, . --- ggsstr Uw liver s scinu, wnivj re
V.. . . . . - - -

boundiirv between Sardinia tnd Austrian terri--
" ... -

On the 21st of Maj, the first engagement took
place between about 29,000 Austrians and some
15.000 French troone near Montebello. a small

A

town near tbo Sardinian boundary, in which the
Austrians were repulsed. .

On the 29th the Sardinians, under their King,
met and repulsed the Austrians at the river Sesia.
The effect of these two engagements was "that the
Austrian forces were retreating into the Lombar--
dian territory, and would probably concentrate a
very strong force near the large city of Milan.
It is here that the first great engagement will
probably take place. Whenever Napoleon thinks
his forces strong enough to march over the river
Po to Milan, the Sardinians will approach that
city from the East, while Napoleon moves up
from the-Sout- and Garibaldi attacks from the
North. How soon this action would take place
was uncertain, as it would depend on the arrival
of troops and equipments from France, which
must all be in readiness to move on rapidly and
take advantage of any victory, or assist in any
defeat. As each army will be headed by its Em-pero-s,

it will be a hotly contested engagement.
The Austrian Emperor had not arrived At Milan
at the latest dates, but was expected in a day or
two.

That the Austrians will eventually be driven
out of Lombardy and Venice, and perhaps with
no very great effort, seems to be the general opin-

ion. Whether the French Emperor will stop
here, and annex Lombardy and Venice to the
Sardinian kingdom or make a separateagovern-me- nt

of them, is matter of speculation. That
the internal affairs and governments of Italy are
all to be before the strife id over,
would appear to be the settled aim of Napoleon ;

but beyond this, or in what way' it is to be done,
the future alone can develope.

The Dark Jstcwb) B. Laaeaater.
On Saturday.last the sloop News, arrived from

Molokai, bringing advices that she had seen the
wreclrof the above vessel, particulars of the loss
of which we published last week. Capt. Thomas
Spencer and Capt. Small (late of the Lancaster,)
immediately chartered the News and set off in
one hour's time after her arrival, to visit the
wreck. They, reached Molokai on Sunday, and
found that the vessel had gone on shore under a
high bluff or precipice, some four or five hundred
feet high, but on a spur of rocks jutting out
about 150 feet. The bow of the vessel was all
broken to pieces but her stern-an- mizen-ma- st

still remained. For about three miles to leeward
of the bark, the shore was lined with pieces of
the wreck and casks, many of the latter stoven
in. They counted 210 casks, of which 38 ap-

peared to be in good condition. The natives in
the neighborhood were securing and carrying off
such portions of the floating wreck, timber and
copper as they could find. At one cove where
they came on the natives suddenly, they found
them all gathered around an ale cask, enjoying
a bacchanalian treat. On Monday morning the
News returned, and arrived here about sundown.

The same day, advices came from Maui,
that the Sheriff of that islafid had visited the
wreck and secured some 40 or 50 casks of ale
from the wreck, but Messrs. Spencer and Small
state that there were no evidences of any foreigner
having bestowed any labor towards saving the
effects of the vessel and that the ale casks lay on
the beach just where the tide had left them.

The vessel and cargo, after being advertised,
was sold yesterday by A. P. Everett, realizing as
follows: The wreck, including all her spare,
&c, 150; the ale, said to be about 38 casks,
more or less, $150; and the quicksilver, and
balance of cargo, S255. The sale was largely
attended, and considering --the uncertainty as to
the amount of property recoverable, the result
may be considered a high price. The quicksilver
is said to be in 50 strong iron packages, with
handles, so that, if it can be found, it may bo
mostly recovered. It was valued at 3,000, and
may pay the wreckers handsomely.

The question has been raised, whether the sale
of the vessel as above is valid or not. Some say
that the abandonment of the bark was full and
complete, when the captain and crew left her and
came to Honolulu, and that anybody who found
her could claim her as his property, and con-

sequently that the Sheriff of Maui can claim the
wreck as his own property , and demand ordinary
salvage. There are some things in the case to be
taken into consideration. The captain left his
vessel because it was perilous to remain on her,
IIis first duty was to save the lives of his crew, and to
report the disaster to his Consul, which he imme
diately did, although it required him to forsake
his property. Had he been conversant with the
language of the natives, he probably would have
made some arrangement with them to secure the
property in case they could save it. If his vessel
is salvable, it strikes us that he has the full right
to claim possession of ber at any time. The
Sheriff was only acting in his official duties when
he to& possession of the wreck. He can only
claim a just and fair compensation for his services
and outlay. Perhaps it will be well for us to
quote the law here in regard to wrecked vessels.
The new code is explicit on the subject, and from
it we quote.

. OF WRECKS AND SHIPWRECKED GOODS.

Section 260. It shall be the duty of the Marshal,
Sheriffs, and their deputies throughout the Kingdom,
under the direstion of the respective Governors, to
take charge of, secure and preserve for the owners
thereof, all wrecks and wrecked goods that may be
cast upon the shores of their respective jurisdictions.

Section 61. Every Governor immediately on
receiving intimation of any shipwreck, or . of the
finding of any shipwrecked property to the amount
of one hundred dollars, or more, on any of the shores
or waters within his jurisdiction, shall order the
Sheriff to repair to the place where said wreck- - or
property may be found, and in case the same shall
not be in custody of any owner or agent, he shall
take charge thereof, and shall secure and preserve
the same for the owners.

Section 362. The Sheriff in such case, may em-
ploy as many persons, as he shall think proper, to as-
sist in preserving the property ; and be may appoint
guards to receive the same, and may suppress all
tumults and disorders ; and if any person shall dis-
obey any lawful crder of the Sheriff, he may be etT

summarily, as the case may require, and
upon subsequent trial he shall be fined for every
such offense in a sum not exceeding ten dollars, or
be imprisoned at hard labor for a term not exceeding
three months.

Section 363. The Sheriff shall, on every such
occasion, take an inventory of all the property that
shall come to his possession ; and when required by
the owner of the property, or his agent, or by
any person interested, he shall make oath to. the
truth of such inventory, and shall deliver a copy
thereof, if required, together with all the said pro-
perty, to the owner, or agent, or other person law-
fully authorized to receive it : provided there shall
be first paid, or secured to be paid, to the Sheriff, a
reasonable compensation for his services, and such
custom house duties and other charges, if any, as he
shall have paid or become liable to pay, on account
of the property in question. -

Section 370. If no person interested shall ap-
pear and establish his claim to such Dronertv. the
Sheriff shall present, under oath, to the Consul or
Vice-Cons-ul, if there be one in the Kingdom, of the
nation to which the wrecked property may belong,
in case of its being foreign property, an inventory of
the same ; and if sold, an account of the sales ; with
aa account of all moneys paid by him as duties and
expenses on the same ; and he shall pay and deliver
to such Consul or Tics-Cons- ul, the balance of wacb.
accounts, with all the property remaining in his
hands, and all papers found ly him on board such.

above law, in section 361, declares thai
I Sheriff, in case "the vrrecii property rnty
r l possession of any per. syt C ' --2 tile
k jcrtf, and shall Mscuri c 1 Vs

'--r t' re.!', f t f ' ; ' y c 1

that the new code has not gone into force, and
therefore is not binding on the case. -- The new

code has been signed by the King and parts of
it published, and considered binding, ana pro--
hnhlw thla law In as much in force now as it
will ever be. . .

The American treaty also, which has been the
law of the land for nearly ten years, says :

Article 12. If any ships of war or other vessels
be wrecked on the coasts or tne states or lerriiuneo
of either of the contracting parties, such ships or
vessels, or snv narts thereof, and all furniture and
annurtenances belonirinK thereunto, and all goods
And merchandise which shall be saved therefrom, or
me produce tnereoi ii soiu, snait on isuumu

with the least possible delay to the proprie
tors upon being claimed by them, or by tneir amy
authorized factors, &c, &c.

NOTES OF THE WEEK.

Da. R. W. Wood. We received, by the last mail, a
a note from our respected townsman. Dr. Wood, dated

at St. Louis, Mo. ' He and his lady were enjoying good

health, and delighted with the scenes and scenery

around them. The Dr. mailed to us a newspaper over
land, (which however has not come to hand,) issued
on board one of the Mississippi mver steamers.
The paper s printed every day on a press on board
the steamer, and gives all the news gathered from
the various telegraph stations on the river, where
the boat touches on her way up or down. The
steamer has a saloon 275 feet in length, Dy 10
feet in width, and carries from 500 to 1000 passen
gers. Speaking of the Mississippi, tne ur. says
; There has been an unusual rise of the river this
spring. The artificial embankments in many places
have broken away and elegant mansions, with cotton
and sugar mills and out buildings, rising above a
vast expanse of water, are all that can now be seen
of some of the largest estates on the river." We
woifld publish the Dr.'s interesting letter entire,
but from a request in it not to do so. He will pro
bably not be back till December.

Queen's Hospital. A meeting of the trustees of
the hospital took place on Monday evening last, at
which a full board were present, His Majesty pre
siding. The report of the Committee authorized to
provide a temporary hospital was presented and ac
cepted. Mr. Thrum's building at the foot of King
Street has been rented for the purpose, at $60 per
month, and is being furnished with bedding and
other necessaries for immediate occupancy. It will
accommodate some fifteen to twenty patients, and
will probably be opened as soon as a physician and
steward are chosen by the trustees. The board have
commenced their work by providing a temporary
hospital with a despatch and earnestness which does
them credit.

Ice. Another invoice of this delicious article
arrived by the Phantom, and its delivery to
customers began yesterday. The fact is not gene-

rally knowij perhaps, that the ice traffic has not thus
far met such a support as to warrant its continuance,
and should this invoice not meet a better return to
its proprietors, the supply of it will be discontinued.
This cargo has arrived at a better season to
meet with success than did the last, which arrived
just before the cool winter weather set in. Ice is a
healthy and invigorating stimulant and ought to be
used in every family. By a notice in another column,
it will be seen that some change has been made in
the rates at which it is to be sold. Those who take it
regularly will obtain it at the former price.

From Hawaii. Our readers will recognise the
pen of our former associate, in the sketch of an ex-

cursion over Ilawaii, in another column. From all
accounts, we gather that the eruption is fast becoming
quiet, though the lava may for weeks give symptoms
of life Capt. Berrill informs us that it had reached
the sea again near Wainanalii, and the same wild
commotion of those antagonistic elements fire and
water witnessed there in January last, was being

though on a smaller scale.

The " DAsnAWAvs." Another meeting of this
Association was held on Saturday evening, at which
the Constitnticn waa adopted, which we publish In
another column. The officers chosen were :

President Andrew Potter.
f'iee-Pretide- nt Andrew J. M'Duffee.
Secretary O. W. Mills.
Treasurer J. M. Oat
Vigilance Committee James Martin, A. J. M'Duffee, M.

C. Humphry.
The whole number of Members who have joined

thus far, is thirty-thre- e.

Le Mixeur." This is the title of a weekly news-

paper of eight pages issued in quarto form in San
Francisco. It is printed in French and edited bj

Dr. Frick, LL. D.,? our former townsman. Six
numbers have been issued. Judging from the paper
before us, it is calculated to find a large number of
readers. It takes frequent occasion to notice the
French Commissioner at these islands, every number
thus far having something to say about him. That,
of course, is to be expected.

Thanks. We are sgain placed under obligations
to our friend Macy, of Kawaihae, for another lot of
those delicious Kohala potatoes, which can't be beaten
anywhere. Also to H. L. Sheldon, Esq., for speci-
mens of upland taro, from his land at Kona. This
variety is not excelled by any of the swamp kinds.
A specimen sent measures 16 inches in length, and
weighs 12 pounds. Where sach taro grows there is
no danger of famine.

California Magazines. The last mail brings us
the July numbers of the Culturist and California
Magazine both of which are steadily improving,
and give evidenoe of meeting a liberal support The

well

will
nised i

those places written a year or two.

New Advertisements. Ourreaders will find
three columns or more of new advertisements our
paper, embracing most of the new goods on the way
to this port. That country dealers refer to our ad-

vertisements and make up their orders in great
measure from them, have often been
Retail dealers both In town and country will often be
saved vexation and inquiry by keep
ing the run of the new advertisements.

Supreme Coukt. The Court still continues in
sion, though the foreign and native juries have been
dismissed. A number of submitted to the
bench for decision without a jury are in progress.
The court was taken np four last week with
tedious murder or poisoning ease, which
an - We shall give summary of the cases
tried next week.

UirLOADnro Ick. The discharging of ice from the
Phantom was commenced yesterday, and will con
tinue for several days. The ship brought out
bridge to run between the vessel and the ice-hou- se,

which is decided improvement, and will facilitate
the work. Those who have never seen the way
in which ice is discharged, should take a look at it.

Lahatha House. Messrs. R. A. S. Wood
and George Thomas, left in the Maria on

ueaday, for Lahaina, where Mr. wilLjuper- -
intend laying the foundation of the above edifice.
Mr. Wood will go on to Hilo to superintend the erec-
tion of the Wailukn bridge.

Thb Hahdal, containing the new tariff of 1859.
and the Treaties with France, England, United States,

and Bremen. Honolulu, published by H. M.
Whitney, 1859. Prica 50 cents.

The above is the title of a small of
pages, containing valuable information for business
men. A of it ought to be in the possession of
every foreigner resident on these island, r .- v

Capt White of Sea. Queen, reports ship
going through.the Molokai channel, bound west,
late Saturday night. He supposed the was bound to
Lahaina, bat later advices say she did not touch
there. It was probably a clipper from - Ean Fran- -
eiseo for Chfe. " ' - a' :

" TJvtxr. Ca !ad caornin, t.i C
Wlt rt ! t t!:e eoreer j t at 1

New FLOPR.t-.M- r. Hughson, who now has cbsr ;

has sent ns sample of the
of the steam flour mill,
new grinding. 1 It is a choice article, and better than

we have ever seen from the first week's grinding in

former years. No finer flour can be asked for than

what is now produced at this mill.
rs

'

r

A Dashawat Lecture. We learn that Rev J Ed.

G. Beckwith, will deliver an address by special re-

quest, before the Honolulu Dashaway Association

some time next week. . The occasion will doubtless

draw out large audience.
,

The bark which arrived off the port yesterday

was the Onward from Jarvis Island, bound to San

Francisco. She merely touched to leave letters and

proceeded on her voyage same day, without anchor- -

,D
Acknowledgements. Ours are due to Captain

Lovett, of the Yankee, Messrs. & Merrill,

C. W. Brooks. W. F. Ladd, and J. W. Sullivan, for

favors in the news line.

The schooner which passed this port on

Wednesday of last week, was the Rosaltha, Capt.

Lassen, 13 days from San Francisco, bound to John-

son's Island.

Trip to the Volcano and Manna Rea.

Kona, Jult 9, 1859.

Mr. Editor : Having just returned from a trip

to Mauna Kea, it has occurred to me that in this dull

season of the year, a short account of our jaunt
sufficiently interesting to findmight perhaps prove

place in your journal.
Our party consisted of six, on horseback, with

blankets and guns, followed by three natives with

pack bullocks, carrying a canvas tent and the pro-

visions and other necessary Outfits for a ten days

absence from the haunts of civilization. We were

also provided with a c-- k, in te person of a dapper
little Chinaman, who was by r.o means an unneces-

sary part of the inventory. One of ZTr party, whom

1 shall call " The Mountain" he being an old ranger
among the wilds of Hawaii and fond of relating his
adventures started early on Monday morning,
June 27, for the lava flow, in order to ascertain
whether it was passable for animals, while the rest
were to follow on Thursday, arranging to meet him

at Waikapee, near the general camping ground of
March last, where at one time not far from three
hundred persons watched the descending river of
fire.

At 3 o'clock on Tuesday morning, we were

by "The Captain," and saddling up in the dark,
cold mfrning, we were well into the woods which
extend from the base of Hualalai before daylight. A
chill, damp fog surrounded us, but as the day
dawned it disappeared, and the approach of the god
of day was hailed by a grand from thousands

of feathered warblers, combined with the chirping of
myriad insects, and varied now and then by the
clarion voice the wild cock. I have traveled
through forests in different parts the world where
nature's choristers "warbled their wood-not- es wild,"
but never before heard such bewildering gush of
melody as on that lovely morning went up in a hymn
of from the koa woods of Kona. Our road,
which was a very decent one for Hawaiian!, lay for
an hour through a forest of koa trees, some of them
of large size, but mostly of a young growth, thickly
nterspersed with tall ohias and many kinds of trees

and scrubs, the names of which I cannot remember.
AH along the side of the road was a rank growth of
Irish potatoes, their tall stalks indicating a very rich
soil, while every patch of greensward was blushing
with wild strawberries. The potatoes have sprung
from seed "dropped by the wayside" accidently, and
the strawberries, though quite ripe and of a goodly
size had not the rich flavor of the cultivated fruit.
Here we heard, some of us for the first time in many
years, the unroistaKaDie "caw, caw" or a crow, as
he sat perched on a tall ohia tree and eyed our party
with the same inquisitive cock of the bead that we
remembered langsyne and far away, among the corn
fields of New England. We felt inclined rather to
respect him for the he stirred up.

Jost be(lre emerging into the open plain we passed
number of young sandal wood trees, with their

oval, bright-gree- n leaves, standing amongst a young
growth koa, while here and there were seen
the charred remains of huge trees lying scattered
about In reply to our inquiries, "The Captain"
said, a number of years ago, when sandal wood
was in great demand and the chiefs forced the people
to work like slaves in gathering it, here it grew very
abundantly. The people at last rid themselves of the
burden by setting fire to the forest, which was mostly
consumed sandal wood and all. These half burned
trunks were once stately koa trees. The old story of
the goose that lay the golden egg, thought 1. About
nine o'clock, we got sight of the smoke rising through
the still air in a perpendicular column from the
crater, whence issued the late eruption of Mauna
Loa. Pele had apparently exhausted her materials.
or was herself, and the comparatively small
show smoke led us to argue that there was but
small supply of fire.

At noon, after a long ride over a sandy plain, bar
ren of everything but stunted ohelos, and past the old
heiau or heathen temple called " JTe Jlhu a Umi,
we came to Waikapee, where we halted and lunched.
Avlong ride through the mountain air had sharpened
our appetites,' and the hot coffee and solid food dis--

I anrtPArerf at a rut and in nnanfitiM that wnnM kmi -- rr n- -
! dismayed a boarding-bous- e keeper. What a piquant
i sauce is real hunger ! Here we found our old friend
j and pioneer, "The Mountain," who bad paid visit
; to the flow and pronounced it quite passable. After
. resting our animals an hour, we started again and
. soon came up with the late flow or rather flows, for

latter magazine contains a written sketch of a there have been two. Those who visited the eruption
trip up the Sacramento River. The engraving of in March represent the stream at this Doint to hnv
Benecia and also that Sacramento, be recog- - Jbeeu composed entirely of aa or clinkers. We found

as faithful sketches by all who have visited the entire surfa rr th nnWi 0,Qm ... .r.
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1 miles wide, composed of a bluish, shining pnhoehoe,
which had oozed out and quite covered up the

j clinkers, and which had run into and cooled in every
. imaginable shape. We found eo difficulty in getting
.along with our animals, traveling up and down the
miniature hills and valleys, with the exception of
here and there a great crack in the surface, caused
by the cooling of the mass, and which forced us to go
round it. The rock was however quite cool until we
got about a half a mile from the edge, when we came
upon a streak of about a hundred yards in extent,
where our path lay. over and amongst holes and
fissures innumerable, from which issued steam and

, gas. It was evident to all that we were walking over
a subterranean stream of fire, rushing .along on its
way to the sea, and we knew not at what moment it
might receive a fresh impetus from its mountain
source, and, bursting the frail shell on which we
stood, engulf ns in a horrible death. When we had
safely passed this Valley of the Shadow of Death,"
we I at least can answer for one drew a long
breath of relief. In fact, as one of our party "The
Sheriff," remarked : " It was mighty skeery kind
of traveling; and it wouldn't have required an un-
reasonable amount of coaxing to have induced him to
stop and turn about when we got to that confounded-
ly hot streak." Half a mile further on we came to a
place where a section of one of the underground tun-
nels had fallen in, exposing to our.wondering gaze
the liquid rock over which we were traveling. Some
writer on metaphysics has said that a certain degree
or rear is one or ,be essential ingredients which go to
make up the feeling of sublimity. Such being the
case, it follows that our party was duly impressed
with the sublime nature of the yawning, fiery, white
hot abyss before ns, for all kept at a most respectful
distance. Familiarity, in this ease, would have failed
to breed contempt. While gazing into this "horrible
pit," I was forcibly reminded Of the fiery furnace of
which we read in Sacred Writ, that was heated
seven times hotter than it was wont" for the recep--
won or tne inree cnuaren or Israel. Our artist, for
ws had a good one in "Paul Phis" took a sketch
effrs scene, and we passed on. We eroased th rWV
L a northeast direction instead ef goine straight
over, end tins we traveled five miles over the Cow
Inst; J cf tares, which is about its breadth. During
tW lati--r two mUes we freauent?r t tmA l.W '

--' ! 5i,p1 lmit tj firs

v.ir r.fTnritWl b the oCnsive rassc exhaled

was quite sundown when we reached the tethet
of the flow and touched again what we felt was terra

firma. . Here we camped for the night on the old

mAc. Fhaps. hundreds of years old.-- and

were fortunate in finding in a little hollow plenty of

;ii oxass for our animals and wood for a fire.

Scarcely had we halted, when the "honk" of a gose

was heard and we shot three fat fellows, which made

us a delicious supper. Building up a rousing fire,

more for the cheering light than for warmth, ws
and with our saaor..ftrl onr blankets on the ground

dies for pillows; slept soundly till daylight A heavy

,w fell dnrinir the nizht and our blankets were quite

Uxt nobodv eauzht cold. Who could sleep thus

"out of doors" in Honolulu without imagining they

had "caught their death ?" n

fTo be concluded next week.)

The Hwnwlwlw, Dehwsty.
Th following are the Preamble, Pledge and Con

stitution of the 8ociety, adopted on the 16th :

PREAMBLE.
to a copy of the annexed Pledge, do hereby

we? '.!TT; ..L.Hnn under the name and style of

of the Hosolclc Dashawavs, and for the r?"'1er. . i . . . i'ftnnniinn nir uic a.fuvi . w.nave . oui"mutually pledge ourselves.

PT.umflE OV THE HONOLCLTT DASHAWAYS.

.i. j i a An iAnhv nledre ourselves, each to the
Zri inintlv arrf severally, to abstain from the use of any

v n-- intAilr&tinir beverage. Including also wines.
ale", beer and porter, during such space of tune as Is affixed to our

several signatures. ,. .
For the faitniul performance ui niwu, w ri.B

CONSTITUTION.

AT. 1. The name and style of this Association shall be the
Honolulu Dasbaways.

. n tv. ..mnmm nf Ha Association shall consist or a
President, a nt, a Secretary, a Treasurer, and

a 9 Tk officers shall be elected semi-annual- ly in July
. t nmnr cn ns notninaun. svuu cicvtcu vciw

ratelv. bv ballot. The officer elected must receive a majority of
all tne votes oasi.. a Tk. pimMmiL when nresent. shall preside at all
meetings of the Association ; in his absence, the
sball preside.

Art. 6. The Secretary shall have charge of all books and
papers belonging to the Association ; he shall keep correct
minutes of all meetings, and perform such other writings as the
Association may require.

Ait. 6. The Treasurer shall keep a correct account of all
nunevs received, and from whom. He shall deposit tne same
in a place of safety, and shall not pay any moneys oat or tne
treasury, except by vote of the Association, and a voucher from

the Secreury. .
f- n, shall Investigate the

nnrtVuT member bavins-- broken his pledge and should
- . . . .. .i i ii V. .... u f.illwthey And sucn to ne tne case, unj susu u

the Association.
Am-- r a Th nresidine officer shall, at the request of Ave

members, call special meetings of the Association, and cause the
Secretary to give aue nouce 01 uk wk

Aet. 9. Each and every member shall pay tne sum or nny
cents per month of does

Aht. 10. No member shall be reprimanded, suspended or
expelled, without having an opportunity of defending nimaeu.
and not withsut the sanction of two-thln- ls of those present.

Art. 11. In private business of the Association, as in article
10, or in any business exclusively private, none but members
shall be allowed to be present. ...

Aet. 12. All meetings shall be conducted wim oraer ana
Wyrnm. No member shall be allowed to speax out twice on
any motion, except by permission or the meeting ; no memner
snail ne lnterrupiea wnen spcaains;, "wrfc v "'"B
order, which he is liable to if violating the usual rules of debate.

Abt. 13. The Regular Meetings of this Association shall be
held on each Saturday evening at 8 o'clock, when if one-four- th of
the members are present they shall constitute a legal quorum
for the transaction of business.

Art. 14. This ConstituUSb may be altered or amended, pro
vided one week's notice, setting forth in full the proposed alter-
ation, be given, and at the following meeting, two-thir- us of those
present vote In uvor o: tne same.

TWO WEEKS

Later from America and Europe !

The arrival of the favorite packet Yankee on
Thursday last, with the New York mails of June 5th,
places us in receipt of New York papers to that date.
and telegraphic advices from London and the seat of
war to June 1st.

On our last page we give the latest news from the
seat of war.

. Frsm Califwt-aia- .

But few items of interest bad transpired here
during the two weeks since our last advices. A re-

port of the markets will be found in our commercial
columns.

Three tickets had been nominated for the State
Gubernatorial election Latham, Adm. Democrat ;
Curry, Anti-Lecompt- on Democrat ; and Stanford,
Republican.

Sestesce or - Captain Pekdletow. Yesterday
afternoon, at 4 o'clock. Captain Ephraim Pendleton,
of the bark Sarah Park, was called up in tbe U. 8.
Circuit Court for sentence. When asked if he had
anything to say why sentence should not be pro-
nounced, his counsel made some remarks in his favor,
referring to tbe long imprisonment to which he had
already been subjected, to the good character tbe ac-

cused bad sustained before, and the probabilities
that the whole story of the last voyage of the vessel
had not been told. Judge Hoffman then read an
opinion, giving his views of the evidence, and con-cludi- ne

with the following remarks and sentence :
" I have endeavored in passing sentence upon you,

to be governed entirely by the verdicts of the jurors
by whom your case has been passed upon, rather
than by my own convictions of what that evidence
showed you to have been guilty of. I have also en-

deavored to give its just influence to the good charac-
ter which you may have hitherto maintained, and to
the circumstance that you have already been im-

prisoned some months, and that the expenses occa-
sioned by this prosecution must have been large.
But I also feel that it is among the most important
and most sacred duties of this Court to protect as
far as it may, seamen from injustice, tyranny and
oppression, and to restrain within the limits of
humanity and justice the despotic and (except to the
law) irresponsible authority of the maeter ; and that
on grounds of policy alone, it is of the last import-
ance that seamen should be encouraged to ship, and
that revolts and mutinies should be averted by the
knowledge on their part that the law affords them a
real and practical protection, and that wrongs done
to them will be punished by the justice of the country
as surely as by the wild justice of revenge.

The sentence of the court is
That for beating and wounding and for imprison- -

ing William Johnson, from malice, hatred and re- -'
venge, and without justifiable cause, you be irapris-sone- d

in the County Jail for nine months from the
date of this sentence, and that you pay a fine of
$100, and stand committed until it be paid.

For beating and wounding, from malice, hatred
and revenge, and without justifiable cause, Francis
Williams, that you be imprisoned in the Jail afore-
said two months, said imprisonment to date from the
expiration of the first sentence, anl that you pay a
fine of S5U.

For beating and wounding, from malice, hatred
and revenge, and without justifiable cause, Lars
Thompson, that you be imprisoned in the Jail afore
said one month, to date from the expiration of the
second sentence hereby imposed, and that you pay a
fine of $25, and stand committed nntil the same be
paid."

Fkok tbk Sahdwich Islands. The ship Eliza
and Ella, Lunt, arrived on tbe 22d June from Hon
olulu in 21 days with a cargo ofcattle and sheep, and
some assorted merchandise. The Eliza and Ella is
a Boston Clipper, of 800 tons, and entered our bar
bor in fine style. Victoria Gazette. k

United States.
The Shortest Tbip Across the Atlaktic.

Tbe steamship Vanderbilt which arrived at New-Yo-rk

from Southampton, made the passage in nine davs.
nine hours and twenty-si- x minutes said to be the
quickest passage on record beating both the Per
tia't and Baltic's best trips several hours.

The Case or Capt. Kibliso. The case of Capt
t isher Kibling, late master of the bark A. S. Perk
ins of New London, for embezzling, has been settled.
me prosecution against Lapt. Kibling is withdrawn,
and he has paid over to the owners tbe funds in his
possession received from the sale of the vessel and
property. JY. B. Standard.

Cauforma Cuppebs akd the GrAito Trade,
UCANO FOR SNtrrr. The shin dreat Remihli.
Captain Limeburner, from your city, arrived at this
port, a few days ago, in ballast These empty re
turns ot our monster cuppers rroio voyages or ten
thousand miles in length cause our ship-owne- to
put on long faces, and to ask themselves seriously
Mil. 1.1. .1 t . . . . ." iuey uitb not oevn increasing tne quantity
of their tonnage to a point beyond tbe legitimate re-
quirements of commerce. But for the fortunate ex
pansion of tbe guano trade, giving employment as it
does to eo many scores of our splendid clippers, more
than one of those vessels would ere this have rotted
at our wharves. But even that trade must noon fall
off measurably, for onr markets are already glutted
with the unsavory dust; and it is getting quite adrug here. . ..

It is said, however, that our muff-manufactur-ers

are beginning to use it to some extent for the pur-
pose of adulterating their titillating mixtures. But
the demand in this new direction will hardly serve
to absorb the surplus stock. ,
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A war supplement to the ;

of May 13th,ontains a nlHdeclares Her at S C0?
Powers and Slates' and nrC,altogether from taking
ly in the war between ltfZ)l
France : and her Majesty. k
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men proceeas to Doint nut .k s
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guard 10.000 PonSS

to give place to new advertisement.

FOR SALE TO
BY THE CNDERSIqsjj

THE CARGO OF THE A BlTJ"Saimplaroy Iff?
M tons measurement, 80ij (r

CHELLEW, MiaTI,

F1

columns

Dry Goods.
Bine cottons, white cottons, snperfo,

assorted prims, two blue prlw, tLHyellow prints, plain Turkey rtd!'hams, French lawns, nwleskia.L'
plain ana fancy sUks, Victori C?furniture prints, cotton iw!'

bordered handkeichi
Valenciennes hand.

kerchiefs, Taw
key red da,

white
LINEf

CAMBSIC
handkerchief!,

denims, riding hits,
eottoo umhrellu, miumbrellas, sewin

and scarlet serge shirts, pEL
aipaca cos is, mosquito nettin. i.:?Bed ticks, white blue and red blanketTnsr

merinos, alpacas, plain and Spired, sows?
cloths, ladies' straw hats, brown eothakS?
men's felt hats, silk handktrchitfi, taperfuinij
shepherd's plaid, blue twilled flannel, ?L
flannel, grey woolen wrappers, men's voola L
shirts,, cotton trouserings, printed nisjlim, t?Liquors, 1
Cases) Geneva, Old Tom Gin, Scotch Wh'orr kJ

Pale Cognac, Pale Sherry, Tine OH hr"
ALE AD P0&TO,

Hhds. Baits' Ale, hhds. Toonpri

Sundries.
White saltwater soap, perfumery, false levdrr

XnglUh saddles,
Scotch biscuits,

Crates assorted earthenwaic,
Bams and bacon,

Assorted Iron,
Iron pott, tin nlata.

160--tf

160-t-f

Crow
Small ehsa,Ijie

Buasx
ka

BUGAB PANS AND COOUBJ,

Hoop Iron, case superior assorted RarE

FIFTY TONS RICE, lW-fcta-

AJJ50 j

Dally expected, per SEA MMPK,h
MARZETTTS ALE AJfD

And shortly per COXELZA, from IxmiciV
of ENGLISH GROCERIES.

And by the first conveyance from Enplani aVt
PHREY NELSON, for which, vessel tber wot
ttful assortment of ENGLISH PRINTS, iadaisji
yellows, and other choice styles.

X7 The designs of these prints, as well
per Humphrey Nelson," are entirely srw, irsa
borrowed from the old designs of importation Mt

lOO-- tl JAM0N. CUL

FROM HA MM!
Via San Francisci

JUST LANDED EX "YAM

A CHOICE ASSORTMENT OF K
ble GOODS, carefully elected for FOBalGi

tba.uk, onerea by tbe undersigned, Wholeataiaa
uiuug Ui pan 01

FIXE CLOTHING,
iWh riant, alllr

ieo-t- f

9

bars.

Tin
TllmyV ,UB.W fc.P.V,vests, half-wo- ol and eattapaj

8up. wide broadcloth.
and iW

Orleans rsnmi
SILKS AND SATIXS.

Pieces black, silk, fur dresM,
Pieces silk, for dresses,
Pieces white satin,
Pieces best silk relret,

A SELECT ASSORTMENT OF till.
eriea la Silk atssl Brussels Lata

Brussels embroidered handkerchiefs,
Brussels sad skn
Brussels ptierioes,
Brussels mantilla.,
Extra fine white and black silk reis,

fine black silk mittens.
A complete assortment ARTIFICIAL FLOTE

ladies' bead drenes.
Ladies' and children's ITALIAN ETRAf Hil

of various styles.

A CHOICE LOT OF GEXIIXEPEW'
riea, via

Lobin's extracts, Perfumery won,
Florida water, Macassar oil,

Cologne water, Etc., etc, ett

Pieces plain, colored, etc. PINE T11IBETS tad CiS
Ladies' black silk stockinet,

Ladles' best quality white stockings, emfcroissw

Cbildr n's socks and mckinp. J
Ladies' and fents' white and black silk glove, rtiM

160-t- f

leo-i- m

PORTO.

Plain fipired

up. black velvet ribbons, whi;e sua eoKr

ifto-t- r

Extra

Assorted cords and tassels for curimassk
Sup. dress trimming, different nrMi

Table bells, fine linen hdkh.
Assl'd alass beads,

Crinoline skirts, bxs gold rings,

Etefr't silver cork --heads, pearl ba"
.M.u btfWr ioSW

Superior bair and cloth brashes, ssssss
cases children's tors. Dieces cf best wkw ssstaP

S piece beat Billiard Ctwtfc, verf
Pieces Irish Linen, to- -

A lid nnniMtwi nthw miti! for sale at
160--3t Vox

BDRNETT'S COCOIXEJ

II SUPPLY, PER -- TASal
ORIENTAL TOOTH WASH.

Just received, and lor sale at

City
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GEORGE TIIOIIASj

CALL THE ATTJWOULD tohitswekofinAerlal.
waiUn Lima, California Lime, Brick, Ccawol,

of Paris, German Tile and Firs Brick, st hn JF. j
Market, on King Street.

pasturage:
AAn VCLO"r

"j eipht ten horses. nusos
miles from the Custom House. Up

AUVAAU

BREAD AND DrC5i.-BARREL-
S

MEDIUM BY
JU N barrels Pilot Bread,

100 BoUs Cotton Puck, Ff crrri

20ia tf

25

in

. ;

4. n wa a STT. I
or In N ,

I " a
lalA J

' ', . ..

250

Infallible BestorsUit- -

B.

vinegar:
barrels old

crushed sroniii
HALF BBLS. CRUSIlBD W
20 fiO-l- h do. For taw

ntRRELS
DREAD.

crTorninR
M.9 Casks superior pilot bread.

COAL.

rorsgrj.

at-- ri'Mnpni.lVI) COAl

J Lackawana do. For sals

160--tf

boxes

rrTT---
:r
rat- -

Xm

incatK

Black, satin

blue

capes

best Dolls,

WED

some

PII

ssarst

crTsv

BEEF AND PO r
BARRELS MESS BEETj,
prima pork, per lats arrivals. jy

HOUSE PAPER
LARGE ASSOIXTM
patterns and borders. For sale - jiTf

ieo-t- f ' JS----

JUST RECEITED EX "JJ'grf.
SALMO'. PRING CAUGHTaas
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cultivators,

Whlppletrees,

. n. V.r ia hat littia of Caterers,- " -
p-- ai Cfl" .

it-V- L fixation or r rtr eoiteereisT of
ToIuoa- - The rebel haveof ...., and aroear to have lost aJl

.
' v f6V K.Ded to the Arren tin
c3i took with him njany of hi oZSeera.

tC'JTj, torn were killed in tbe engagement v.KU.

' n4 mDj were take prisoners. All eree
I Apm. ggaia open to commerce, and -

4 . h Indian chiefc in the sonth Gen.
r BBJJLAJ I

1 vpn place, and for the purpose of com. Th.
hero

I'itical war. The GoTernment have the
liiDg of sufficient import to send a de--

Jti w keep the peace.:
J":. fricate Jiovara, wita the scientific

9 1 hoard has sailed from Valparaiso for
liW ot t0 tLe Sandwica Islnds. as was

Htfii glUrfrhSfineiits.

vTr KFEl D. & C O
' Jff WR SVLE, TO ARRIVE PER BASK

Bales

a. rmciiEns!" Cases

Bales
BalesntvmrES OF ENGLISH. FRENCH l1t'.uiinj" ' I. , '

?r--" GERMAN mwus,
(rfflEREABOCT FIRST SEPTEMBER. Men

... !. & Woolen Goods.
k and Te prints, do fancy do,

J--a M 4 110 ,,ro Wne do
jroa"41 do .hirtinga,

!!LLfflJd do,eae ginghams,
Stert cotton handkerchiefs,
ZZnsitd jaccooets, Victoria lawns,

'""..Aboce auslin, barege dresses. V

FSTIr5 JUflin, mosquito netting. nggy

65 awiio ami cotlara, embroidered, Worsted
.JLa, Jpa-- c, blue figured alpacea, Bone

HSeTa. molrskin, hackaback, Horse
,"jltj,of fcrpanUkxraa, linen diaper, Boggy
f" ganoH. Woe, freeo and pink flaaneL

drill. Rojsia crash, checked coating,
'Jfckbra Cloth. Cases

jSaai sM tJ blanheu. Casks
Cases

fUthi"S Shirts, Hats, Ac. Tins
war paotaloooa, dockskm panta, soathweater, Tins

... Jnll rants. aftsortment of cotton siaa
.nd brown cloth coats and paletota. Barrels
jrts and pant&fbTk alpacea coata. Cases

KrirT thirts. printed regatta ahirta, Caaes

r. ihirta, white cottoti shirta, Cases
Wlite L. B. do, French calf boots, Boxes

rock Amaaoo felt hats,
Udier ttrav dOLLenorn,

Children's straw do,Leghorn, Barrels
Seat's straw hats. Leghorn,

aKrior tilk and woolen undershirts.
BatH nlk. liale thread and cotton socka,

Tjm' Mlk, LMe threail and cotton stockinfra,
Jf, toCiM aaitera, gent's lacquered gaiters, Boston.L-- , tit thiaJ and cotton socks and stock inn,

zTZj mt'i Tienna slippera, French calf boota.

Silks, Ac. om

m vm, cambric nlk handkerchient,
W t trinuninga, ruche, Barrels
Stcnbni'-as- . black and colored satin, Barrels
art torn, a antique, Kegs
n f a!re antique, Barrelsfptrrndid assortment of silks and aatina.
m slot irreeo and Tiofct ailk Tel ret, M

tct is! tncy it o, Sheet
Itan awod ribbon, latest styles, Sail
fri A hat ribbon. Ship's

Sundries. Kegs
a, andra snd"eassiroere table eoTer.
n nanoeorer, Berlin wool. Iron

Ore fcrenferaUery, mol cotton, corsets,
lamiti enaon thread, aast'd, Coatea,
(pa ifictin. linen table damask, dyed siWis s,
ltkt trrix bed quilts, linen bed lace,
fer aaJix, apndera, pUyirta; card,
hna.iaraiA, parses. Mack lace falls,
moo a" nteeaaairea and dressing caws,

at tnot kwkinc rtaMes.
ad. pat sod straw eoinred crape,
Carmen of artificial flower,
a. Lisle thread and kid glares.
laser' aaMrtnent of Paris fans,
laser. aaMroaent of Para rase, flowers, fcc,
rcava'f pnrceHin, tea acta, tulip shade rlaases.
fieouida, a lanre aMortment of children's toys.
inner carpers, l.jpiarwl ana ctturcn mats,
Tt ns room paper, oil doth, calf skins, Mule
tr ifaell sack rwnbi, Irory tooth combs, Cane
fesriteUareawag and pocket combs, Improved
Mrtaeat of bufiaio dreading combs, Eagle
artrbs, tooth brashes, nail brushes, Cultivator
be wvlKa. cloth brashes,
hr taton for cntts, shirts and dresses, Cart
jrnirnBi. tuncrrtinaa. clarinets, -

as'lauop iron, flat, round and square iron.
CasesCutlery, Ac. Kegs

V nim Tea. botcher knires. coco handle,' Solar
eat (wa and pocket knires. Kegs

lw. uut of seujors tir emhroWery,
BoUrnbole ami taikrs' scinors.

Earn and forka, raanrs.
Table spoons, gardenrrs knires, Coils

- Shoe knires, darters, swla.
Superior Eoiriish sewing needles,

Bail neeoies, powder nasks,
- Shot, atel, Ac.

Peifamerr
t ssortment of Kogibb, .French and German per--
r. ss3tn(f of White
Laaccntrene, Loom's extract, golden Oil, Blue
ftmanr Ixataar oil, pomatotn, Fine
tmd rf and genuine extracts' of J. Gosnell Sj Co Commercial

LaJon, ac--, ate, Jtc. Bath

Plated Ware. Long
Red

ksaileticES, Tagging
gaud erwt stands.

Plated card baskets. And
Sugar basina, waiters, kc, kc

Groceries, &c. One

MnM SDirar. jAssortment of candies,
kitted i soxes, 'Peppermint losenges,

iRaspberry rinegar,
Wafiad i tins, jWhite wine rinegar,

!et pepper, Capers, c, ate
nan. !

Paints,' Ac.',
he fcdLia white lead. In tin cans, ' s
Act aid. Paris green, chrome tree n.

TcUow, Pruasian blue, eeleat ial bine, SAILEDVa lad. rnetian red, bromte paint, gold leaf,
as fcSjo paint oil, in tins.

Saddlery, Ac.
lEVn ikia skidles, imitarkm bog skin saddles,
nsacua.sihrer plated spars, cfated bits sod stirrup.

Furaitare.
1 kderiar wardrobes,

Flans stools, . -

Foot stools.
Ships' cabin stools.

Cordage.
Latent of Bnari a cordage, all aisea,

Tr. m. and three thread, stick line,
at, knmsjpfc, hemp twine.

Hfiaes, Ac.
i"W k Sons rhampagne, claret, .V. Madeira, port wine,

Jft lhaean, ale In bbl. 4 do, each.- -

Radoa," frca Boston !
- hZZ FIRST 8EPTE31BER.

hBrn and aViOina--. trm sheetings,
. a waast, Jewett city denhna.t sad Mm. mena kip brogsns, .

" --k itirrops, kc-- , complete, whips,
iwal bouts, cut naila.

i iruo tacks, rirets, aast'6
sap ahade and chimnry.

n rrr! and ken, casks of nary bread.
& carea?, IMO bbl books, hams,

" arane pork, lobaccni, shoe blart Ing,
assorted, preserved orstera

Pejperla i ft bottles, sajeratus in do, do, do,
"arawa. rpwits of turpentine,

j" Praaaian btoa, chroma jsilov,
kaka. MM hnkl. MwlmM.

Jgxmod fcnlscap paper, fcc--, kc IW-t- f

I Sandries.
llLV'CCO WATER CRACKERS.
?! W Cake and Bauer Crackers,-- iolinn kaga,

Candles, 4s, b. offered

Diss and bladilera,

Herrin. ia keg and kilta,. 300l encirL -
CT "sstrosl, -.

(g8ooTUI- - .... '

""wnJUI, and Sw sals by
at. w. Bajfcaiv.

WitKecehed and for Sale !
, 5D CHOICE GROCERIES.
'jlbnes, CVese, papa Jelly, currants,

Citron twel, Oregon saJsaow,
N aTS Fresh apples, raspberry Jam,

Honey, ginger to Jars,
Oreen corn and peas,

WaanwtjeUiea, rrencBi peas, aast'd sancea,
4Jur oil, pepper sane.
Tomato ketchup, mustard.

auna. Carry powder, ground gingsr,
Black and cayenne pepper, ;
Clorea, cream tartar,

laJeiefroiU. 3oda, aaleratua.

ALSO

I
Cnekrrr, and a rreat rarirty of sundries. CCbTOM

: T. MOSBjIAn BUS.

REIVED "PMNTOJl!"exi "mi. BIT wr.i.i. SELECTED.
' jTZJK - Also, A

Co-- aaanrtsaes of India Knbber Prtaaing
tuea. from to inches. .

t!LSSr2eTf,Sfb,Uii '

JKNNT

a CUHVX, Cotd tsav
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r C i-- c -
--1 J co,

r si"., rL Jc

'
w- - - :- - - ......

t 'T'ttt-- q Tlil. , , i
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civil faJZ?Z tW"
of the church JTP the lead--"nu parties. .

nua Anna and r J oi
has already hLT as ? Preliminary step, a de--

former honor. andtitlr - t E ftlfiA
toru t0.hi...U bJa

invitation to com . to nim an
Won K .of T.Pi, where
the decree aa u .?r men.
c' --housaad lost battle . or jurtice to the, a debt rather,ns. whichj nwM ft :.vun ui 113 most lllnatrinn.

BREWER
in 8nte,hT-- 8n, expected to

HADCQA, from Bortondirict " Americn Uppe,
SALES TO ARRIVE WILL, BE MADE.D'T Good..

blue sheeting;,
Bales Manchester denims.

hickory shirts. - vkj Qemma.
Bales P. R. denim.

ban Cases denim pants.
burlaps, ' regatta shirts,

Boots, Shoes and Leather.
pegged goat brogan.

Men's calf Oxford ties.
Men's ennamded brogans,

Men's kip brogan..
Men's patent leather shoes, sewed and pegred.Men's thick boots.

Leather trunks,
Busset bridle leather.

Rigging leather.
Saddlery.

namesa. English bridles.halters, Holler anrcinelea.and silver whin. Twig whips.
shuts. Mule collars.
shafts. Curled hair.

Groceries.
lard. Cases salad cream.butter, tomato ketchup,cheese- - u green peas,extra corn meal. sausages,Belmont flour. " salmon,dois crushed sugar, " assorted soups,extra rinegar, u honey,
nutmes-a- . ' lobster,table salt. " clams,lemon syrup. " black8. W. soap. pepper.

pimento.
Provisions.

prime pork. Barrels Chicago mesa beef.
bread. Casks medium bread,'

Casks nary bread. Barrels nary bread.sarms medium bread, Casks batter, kc.
stoves.

Beauty, Kos. 7. S and . .
Home Treasure, Nos. 7 and 8,

Perfect Treasure, No. 7,
Gl.: r

aoore taronte brands are eomnlete. with hollow war. iNaval Stores, Paints, Ac.
cotton twine. Mineral red,
chalk, Vellow ochre,

beeswax. Paris green.
pitch, Furniture Tarnish,

Black varnish,
rosin. Cases spirits turpentine,

lead. Casea bo. led oil,
needles. Cases alcohol.

scrapers. Cases Mystic lead.
pom ice stone. Cases white demai varnish,

Hardware.
shorels. Bars refined iron,

Wood-handl- ed pokers, Norway shapes,
Charcoal irons. Sheet lead.

Axe handles. Sheet sine.
Handled axes. Brass-wir- e seires,

Sheep shears, Iron rivets,
T. 8. sickles. Csausteel shovels,

Clinch nails. spades.
Wrought spikes, Casks cut nails.
Wrapping Paper.

Manila wrapping paper, 20 x 26,
13 x 20,

Straw x ia,
Green " 13 x IS.

Agricultural implements
collars.
knives.

plows.
teeth,

Ox yokes,
Ox bows,

j Horse hoe.
Garden engines.
Planters' hoes,
Cross bars,
Sickles.

Sundries.
Casks coal. Bales wick,
Solar chimneys, Horse cart.
Whale boat. Nests trunks.

felloes.

tobacco,
powder.
wicks,
shook and heads, Bales cork-- , Oil-cas- k shook,

.Bales gunny Dags.

Cordage.
spanyarn.

Coils bouse-lin- e.

Coils marline.
Coils Am. seizing.

Coils Russia ratline,
Coils Russia bolt rope.

Stationery.
ruled foolscap, Government enrelopes,

Flaxen cord.
blue sntin paper. Linen twine.

note paper, Pass books.
post paper. Cap ledgers.
day-book- s, Journals,

tape. Memorandum books,
cards, , Envelopes.
a great variety of articles too numerous to mention.

ALSO
Tilbury Jumper,

- Vthaleboats,
Assorted sixes yellow metal sheathing,

" composition nails,
Hard pine heading,

160-- tf Smooth sawed spruce clapboards.

THE BARK
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FROM LONDON FOR HONOLULU DIRECT

WITH A

GENERAL CARGO!
ONSISTING OP THE FOLLOWING
goods, viz.:

Groceries.
Jams, jellies, white wine vinegar, maccaroni,
Vermicelli, almonds, pearl saga, oatmeal, .
Capers, candied orange peel, candied citron,
Currie powder, mulligatawney paste.
Ground black pepper, cayenne pepper.
Cloves, tapioca, saleratus, patent barley,
Patent groata, sardines, In i and i tins, petite pois,
Tart fruits, bacon, hams, Cheshire cheese.

Ale, Wines and Spirits.
Kartell's brandy, N. V. Coy's brandy,
Jamaica rum, Demerar rum. Old Tom gin,
Allsopp's ale. Bass's do., Marzetti's do.,
Brass' do., Edinbtrg do.

as AssoBTxexr or
KARTBEIffTJRE,

STATIONERY,
PERFUMERY.

Saadries.
Fearnought Jackets, blue pilot cloth trowsers.
Bed sod brae twilled flannel shirts.
White, bluf, green and scarlet blanket.
Green blue and scarlet baize, floe blue flannel.
Real Welsh flannel, huckaback, cotton socks,
Fine white shirting cotton, birds' eye diaper,
Gala plaid for children's dresses, .
Check Holland for do., bUck silk scarfs.
Black silk mantles, ladies' black silk robes.
Fancy prints, pink and yellow prints.
Blue prints, mourning prints, white ground muslin.
Men's shoes, ladies' do children's do.,
Ladies' cloth boots, skis prings.

Hardware.
Flat bar Iron, round iron, PiuP'V!'f:
Tenon saw flies, cross cutaaw do, boiled Unseed ou,
... . 11m AttM..eoesinins ' , .

win
llMWUfr,iw- t- -- . l. ,K

for sale, on arnraU on was-- Vv PANT.
l0-3a- s 1UEM 11 L-- KJ sj

Jnst Kecflred ex " Phantom P
WHITE EASTERN

sUto"l, warranted to cover 100 square feet to

favorite cottage .Ming boards--
pnTupboard, 12 feet long and 1 inches wide-e-xtra thlck- -

P"- -
ALSO- -A

Inch, a new and varyboards,ceilingsmall lot of papefled
desirable article.

afwhlt..- -. -- e.PdF-1--

F0,en.LEWER.
leo-t- i .

.tf ivrn. TtRIGIIAM A FIELD,
Commission Merchants, Boston.

Rice Co.)
Cbas. L. TaiATsm, Thayerr . . - si.r. V. D. Bmrham k Co.)

B. W. Fisxn, tlato of Honolulu ) ieo--

NEW CLOTHING !

niriro Olotlxlxxs Store!
VTeet nearly opposite the Royal Hotel. There can

MADE CLOTULNG !

UATS !

CAPS
BOOTS AND SHOES!

ALSO

of Gentle-e- n'. F-- f.
fi.e -s-ortment

BlshinfcGoods b1b!IIW
160-O- m .

:
"

EX -- TANKEEX
LIND CAKES,

Crackers,

OgeX ot Bread,

Kaahamann Street.

airNDRlES rOR SALE.

"

rnt-rs.ct- w itrr'. - .f ,

- ' ' ' randJ - .t '
; . eBrsady.an- -.

'

t - ... U I l

Atrial Safin.
TO ARMS

TE BKAVB! Kotioe ia hereby riven, thaiWonUxly Moettog of ProtecUoa Book St LadderJST71 wiUbe the
. Augurt 1, at 7i o'ctock. A fullLv.lT?.y requested, aa buaineaa off Ktat importance will be broughtoerore the meeting--. "er order :

'

T1..A . C-- 8PKSCER.
8 ere tarjr.

A. P. fc . i . u PaocBES ns L'Ocaixia Loogk, No.124, under the jurisdieUnn r,r .v.n. j . . - " " ouprane vouncu or the- e ancient Scotch

ttie fui J r toeetin" the Wednesday
of .TTL- -each month, .t tid' " "atreet. v,.i.t

" 'icxniuy mntea to attend.August!. 6ftfl J. O. CARTER, Secretary.

NOTICE. The subscriber.

rt f W moant a subscriptions Into the Bank
o. uy order of the Tm. .

1M"1 ' ' J. W. ACSTiy, Secretary.

..aji,i; RIFLES. ATTP.VTinv
ne members of the abore Comnany are hereby notified

S aaer uus date, notices for driUs wOl not be issued
as neretofore.

Regular Drills will be held at the Armory of the Corps
xn MIUSBAI, at 8 o'clock, P. M. Per order :

JOHN H. BROWN,
; C. KRCGER. Captain.

Orderly Sergeant. '
Head Quarters, Honolulu Rifles, )

AprU9,lS69. J 14Mf

POLTNESIAX ENCAMPMENT. Nn. 1

I. O. 0. F. Under the jurisdiction of the B, W. G. Lodge of the
Cnited States. The regular meetings of this EncamDment are
held on the 1st and 8d FRIDAY EVENINGS of each month
Besident and visiting members are respectfully invited to attend.

Per Order. O. P.
HoDTolulu, Not. 10,1853. 124-t-f

3libfrtistmfnls.

JUST RECEIVED
PER SHIP

''PHANTOM!"
AND EXPECTED SOON PER

33 1" Tjcr o oz
fTIORCE PUMPS, ASSORTED SIZES,
ML with hose pipe complete.

Casks sine, rubber hose. 1. 1. 11 and 11 inch.
Steel and Iron spades and shovels, round point do,
Ox balls, fish hooks, Manila rope, 1 inch to 1) inch.
Log, clothes, fish, chalk and window lines.
Grindstones, family grindstones, sand and emery paper,
Milk strainers and skimmers, paint, varnish.
Glue, sash, W. W. shoe, horse, scrub and hairbrushes,
Meat saws, butchers' cleavers, farriers knives,
Fine assortment of shears, scissors and pocket knives,
Draper's patent ink stands, Colts navy pistols,
Wood, iron, pewter, and brass faucets.
Stove polish, bullet moulds, large coffee mills,
Small coffee mills, patent knife cleaners.
Curtain bands, silver thimbles, shoe thread,
Men's and boy's axes, window glass, edge blacking,
Galvanized wire clotb. Jackknives,
Assortment of dog collars, India rubber curry combs,
One ornamental weather vane.
Double and single slates, extra heavy trace chains.
Row locks, solder, mucilage, ink and pencil erasers.
Doors and sash, 200 kegs cut nails, ,
Assorted 8 day bronzed striking and alarm clocks,

m u M gothic " " M

Solar lamps, do side and hanging do.
Lamp shades and chimneys, patent gas lamps.
Lanterns, jute mats, willow carriages.
Children's cabs, hair and wire seives.
Brass bound cedar pails, cedar tubs, painted tubs.
Chopping trays, asst'd, cherry find black walnut tables,
Single and double high post bedsteads.
Counter scales, Britannia tea and coffee pots,
Table castors, Yankee card matches

Besides a Splendid Assort meat fShelf IIrd
wa ret

Ladies' hog skin saddles, men's do,
Cart and carriage harnesses, cotton webbing,
Stirrup leathers, assorted girths, cow hides,
Ladies' riding whips, carriage do,
Hickory stocks and lashes.
Self sharpening plows, sugar cane plows.
Wrought fluke plows, eagle No. 2 plows,
Universal plows, ox bows, ox yokes.
One cylinder churn with dog power attached,
Scythe rifles and stones,
Assorted twig cutters, grass shears.

Hats and Ilonnets.
English satin hats, colored sennit do, brown leghorn do,
Maracaibo do. children's bats and cans.
Ladies' and misses' white and colored hair bonnets, with

capes,
Ladies' and misses' asst'd flats and bloomers.
Ladies' pedal, Florence, colored, and split straw bonnets.

Groceries.
Table salt, saleratas, soda, corn starch, pepper, kc

Boots and Shoes.
Custom made fine calf sewed boots.
Men's and boy's pegged boots, , --

"
. . -

Men'e and boy's assorted shoes.
Ladies' and misses' silk heeled gaiters, elastic and to lace,

44 " 44 kid and goat skin do.
w India rubber sandals and overshoes.

Paints and Oils.
Burning fluid, turpentine, boiled oil, copal varnish,
White lead, red do, black do, lamp black.
Chrome yellow, chrome green, burnt siena,
Burnt umber, American vermillion, Paris green,
Venilian red, French yellow putty, whiting and chalk,
Black and blue smalt, drop black,

Dry Goods.
Umbrellas, brown cottons, blue do, extra heavy denims,
White and blue cotton thread, crash toweling,
Lining cambric, grass cloth coating, cotton velvet,
Picture cord and tassels, welting cord.
Extra fine white cottons, asst'd oil cloths, enameled duck,
And a large variety of Articles too numerous to mention.

For sale by
159-t- f HENRY DIMOND.

JUST ARRIVED!
PER

Sliip Flaautonat
AND SHORTLY EXPECTED PER

SHIP FLEET1 WOODI
A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF SUPERIOR JJ

BOOTS AND SHOES !

MADE TO ORDER OF THE UNDERSIGNED,

Which will be Offered Law,
AT THE "BRICK SHOE STORE," BY

159-t-f J. H. WOOD.

NOTICE
OF

uitso:v Sc IIAI1T
REMOVE! i niiii iv ruavnHAVE from Chariton Wharf to the

"

23 ItXO 151 STORE
BETWEEN MESSRS. HACKFELD AND THOS. ;,

Formerly occupied by Dr. Hoffman as a mug Btore.

159-- tt

Boots, Shoes and Brogans,
EX " PHANTOM "

OW LANDING JEX "PHASTOM," aaN for sal
21 casea lined and bound brogans,
10 cases kip boots.
ecaOiford ties.

A. P. EVERETT.

FltESIIMOsLOKAI BUTTER!
from rrivr

i- - MYERS' DAHIY !

Recalstrly received aad eaaotaatly far aale hy
' Opposite yationai HoteL

li93m

Just Received per " Phantom."
. ir cnr.KTIXCS.Ij r- - " "CASES Cases medium blue sheetings,

. .IaA KivasTArsa.fasjafrv rilaAStss. TJ

Cases goat brrgans.
Cases women's congress gaiters,
Cases Canton straw bats.
Cases men's palm leaf bats.
Cases boys' do do,
And. variety of other good s.

l&9Jt '
Lumber, Shingles and Clapboards.

4.lafJUU consisting of rough and planed
RrdsTand ScanUing of all sizes, .

4, "d li feet long,
Pme CtapbtavnU,

wtit. oak 1,11 and finches,
Sheathing. , TXU. mellow pine, white pine, c.
rUKT"?r:i. iUlnm MateriaU wanted InthU msrket.
Ann M i""" " "Tl . . il r.te. br C. H-- LEWERS.

138-- tf - orw"--. '
A DRESSES.'

. LmV 'iifviT. EVER SENTara naarBrs a sma btsk a in ssa wTHIu.ju ope-e- -, andaMRS. PIKRSOjrS,
i , 'ort Stress.

15Mf- . ..vncR. inl-fbtin- s; do. do in t--m bus,

GUS'r" For ..I. K.
W. A. AtOJaav- -

167-t- r

FOR SLB BT'OB LEATHERS

- . -. rna S 11 J JX . .
NCSnt M..' w. A. At- - tv-- t-

Tcnprrrr" A. iU--v
... L- 'j.

i

w

- OF BREMEN BARK

Oarl Meloliors, Senior,
Meinert Fettjoch, Master,

T EFT BREMEN ON THE 13thOF APRIL1 A last, for HONOLULU DIRECT, and consista in part as
follows:

Woolen, Linen and Cotton Goods.
Fancy prints,' pink and yellow prints, Turkey red and yellow
prints, two-bl-ue prints, black and white prints, black and white
muslins, jaconet ginghams, Swiss ginghams, plain Mack Or-len-

royal blue do, black, green and blue figured Orleans;
white Victoria lawns, Oregon checks, plain Turkey red cloth, 36
Inch grey long cloth brown cotton,) 36 inch blue bafts (blue cot-

ton.) mottled twills (denims,) blue striped bed tick, white mole-
skin, black cotton velvet, white linen thread, black linen thread,
black, white and blue sewing cotton; bine, red and white bunt-
ing; wadding, large woolen blankets (80 by 90 inches, assorted
white, blue, red, oranpe and green,) sailors' white woolen blan-
kets (64 by 69 inches,) black and blue broadcloth, cashmere, blue
flannel, cotton towels, printed cotton bukfs, Turkey red hdkfs.

Silks, Ae.
French black taffetas, do Napoleon blue, German black lustre

silk, do Napoleon blue, black silk hdkfs, assorted French satin
ribbons, Paris taffeta shawls, do reps shawls, black silk hat rib-

bons, assorted.
Shirts, Hosiery, Ae.

Extra fine clear blue flannel shirts, blue serge shirts, red serge
shirts, blue serge drawers, red do do, white cotton undershirts,
fancy striped do and other klnus, brown cotton drawers, printed
regatta shirts, striped hickory shirts, denim frocks, denim pan-
taloons, French white shirts (small and large folds.) French
fancy shirts, French superior do, French elastic suspenders,
brown cotton socks, white cotton socks, fancy striped cotton
socks, blue mixed cotton socks, women's black cotton stockings,
Bailors' heavy woolen stockings.

Hats, Clothing, '&c.
Assorted English felt hats, very superior French felt hats,

(latest style,) silk, umbrellas, blue pilot reefing Jackets, pilot cloth
trowsers. moleskin pants, gentlemen's fine light buckskin coats
and superior cloth pantaloons, light jackets. A complete assort-
ment of light woolen, cotton and linen pantaloons.

- Shoes.
Men's brogans, lasting gaiters,

Sailors' shoes, men's slippers.

Hardware, Iron,, Ac.
14 bndls English very best crown iron, bars f to , round,

252 44 do do do do do t to , do.
104 bars English very best crown iron, bars lixj to 2x, flat,
104 bundles best English hoop iron, assorted,

8 kegs cooper's rivets,
Belgian wrought Iron spikes, 2J Inch to 7 inch, 9
Belcian roofing sine, 86x75-Pate-

shot. Nos. 00 to 6; sup gunpowder, in andllbcanis'rs,
Butcher knives, assorted qualities, b to 12 inches;
bailors' knives, jack knives, table knives and forks,
K. M. tablespoons. B. M. teaspoons, Sharp's needles,
Klrhy fishhooks, flint stones, percussion caps.
Clothing buckles, best sxes, assorted powder flasks,
Horn combs, ivory tooth combs, jewsharps.. .

Glass Ware, Crockery and Perfumery.
Gilt frame looking-glasse- s, drawer looking-glasse- s.

Castors, tumblers, porter glasses, white bowls,
White mugs, butter dishes, large blue cups and saucers,
Brown spittoons, porous water bottles,
Clay pipes, Kau de Cologne, Florida water,
Genuine Lubin's Extracts.

Ship Chandlery and Whalemen's Stores.
Tarred cordage, 1 to 3 Inch; Manila cordage, to 3 in.
Standing rigging, 3 to 61 inch,
1 hemp cutting fall, 120 fathoms 6 inches,
4 Manila cutting falls, 60 fathoms 6 inches.
Ratline, rope yarn, spunyarn, housing, marline.
Seising staff, best EtiKlish sail twine, tarred twine,
A No. 1 Manila whaleline, patent blocks and sheaves.
Boat compasses, raw and boiled linseed oil.
Spirits turpentine, green oil paint, zinc white.
Lampblack, putty, whiting chalk, best glue.
Pump leather, rigging leather, whalemen's casks,
6 am. B. Whaleboats.

Groceries and Provisions.
English pickles Durham mustard, salad oil, asstd sugar ware,
Sardines in qr. boxes, loar sugar, crushed sugar, pilot bread,
itye flour, green teas, split peas, lentils, pealed barley.
furkraut, pickled beans, shelled almonds, currants,

Lechos raisins, Bohemian prunes, Bologna sausages,
5 st Otfrisian butter. East India polished rice,
Wine vinegar, Westphalia bams.

Liquors.
Abbot's pale ale, quarts; Bass k Co's pale ale, quarts. Pyra-

mid brand; Van den Bergh k Co's Holland gin;
Bnperior old champagne cognac, pale sherry, madeira;
Chat. d'Yauem ( Haut Sauterne.) Scbloss Johannisbergert
Rhine wine, cherry cordial, Hamburg bitters, Curacoa liquor,
Rhiuewine mousseaux, casks brandy, carks Jamaica rum,
French table vinegar, 90 per cent, alcohol.

Willow Ware, Ac.
Bofas, arm chairs,

Rocking chairs, .

Assorted work baskets.
Sundries.

Bremen cigars, ImiL Havana; matches.
Birch brooms, cocoanut soap, Roman cement,
One inch Baltic pine boards,
50 tons West Hartley steaming coal.

The above, part of the cargo of the 44 Carl Melchers, Senior,"
will be offered for sale on favorable terms upon arrival, by

15S.tf il ELUJIKKS a CO.

n. f. stfow
Offers for Sale,

TnE CARGO OF

dijojoor-- 31aj3 Fhautom I
FROM BOSTON ABOUT MARCHSAILED about July 1.

Cases loaf sugar, Ground pepper,
Half bWs do. - ........... Orwund mustard,
Boxes raisins, Table salt,

Bbls Carolina rice.
3bls cement, Patent charcoal irons. .

Bbls fine Nary Bread.
Jtbl nnrt boxes water Atrrad,

One Center Board Boat.
o Smooth JBottom VVhalebaata.

Oil casks, shook, hoops and head?, half-b-bl heads and staves,
tc, etc., eic, etc

Cask. s Cumberland Coal,
100 bbls IIaxall Flour,
Bales Oakum,
Cedar Shingles, Etc., etc.

151-- tf

W. A. Aldrich
RECEIVE PER "RADUCA,"WILL and 44 Washington Allston," and offers for sale:

Cases bleached cottons, 4-- 4 and 8,

Cases Milford denims,
Bales War bash do,
Bales Sbatucket do,
Bales ticking,
Bales western state sheeting.
Bales indigo blue flannel,
Bales lamp wick.
Bone buttons, fly and pant.
Suspenders and asstd Nos. white and blue thread.
Pantaloon buckles.
Cases brown wool hats,
Cases planters' hats,
Cases palm leaf hats,
Cases blue and grey mixed flannel shirts.
Cases lard and cheese,
Cases Bath brick,
Bbls alum, cases matches, and

Laaf, Crashed and Granulated Sugar. 158-3- m

ONE PRICE ! X0 DEVIATION !

Quick Sales! Small Profits!
SPENCER WOULDFRANK the attention of the public in general, and

the Ladies in particular, to bis well selected stock of
Dry Goods and Fancy Articles,

And to meet the times, he would offer them at A MERE LIV
ING PROFIT, confident In the old saw, that "a nimble sixpence
Is belter than a slow shilling."

N. B The services of a well-kno- and obliging Salesman
having been secured, the public may rest assured that no pains
will be spared to give the fullest satisfaction. 158-- tf

WANTED.
MAN WHO WRITES A GOODATOCXOis quick and correct in accounts.

JOHN THOS. nATJSKHULSK.
N. B. No one addicted to drinking, gambling, or other im

moral habits, need apply. 158-- 4t

W. N. LADD
VJETILL RECEIVE BT THE MONEKA."

WW 44 SIAM." and other vessels to arrive soon from Boston,
a large and very complete supply of Hardware. Icch
which will be offered for sale upon arrival at very reasonable
prices. also xracrsn

from San iranciaoo, oy tne - xancee. ana - srances raim--
er," a variety or desirable goods. ioa-t- i

"SEWING machines:
A PRICE TO SUIT THOSE WHOAT a GOOD MACHINE at a moderate cost. The sub--

scrther expects by tbe 44 Phantom" a few of the BOUDOIB
MACHINES. For sale low By

l&gf - E. U. UALiI.

COOKING STOVES
FULL ASSORTMENT OK THOSE LKh-ebrat- edA BAY STATE and HARP STOVES, the very best

for family use. Five sires. Soon expected by the -- Raduga,
and for sale by (l&S-t-f ) E. O. HALL.

PAINT, kc. .
PROOF PAINT,FIRE Fire Sand,

xvaoiin, in oris or eacn.
For sale by (131-tf- ) CHA& BREWER. 2P

HOOP IRON.
UNDLES NEW BEDFORD HOOP IRON.B Kegs Rivets, Just received and for sate ny

131. I CUAB. BREWER ZD.

TELLOW METAL, COMPOSITION NAILS.
CASES TELLOW METAL, assorted sizes,50 30 boxes composition nails; , . . .

50 kegs do do.
119-- tf For sale hy CU AS. BREWER. 2d.

COALS t
TwXS BEST ENGLISH COALS250 For sale by

139-t- f H. HACKFELD a 'CO.

PINE BOARDS AND SHINGLES.
RAM FEET CLEAR EASTERN PINzw-- O

VF assorted, from i an inch to 2 inches (hick.
30.000 Eastern shsved cedar shingle.

144-t-f .For sale low by GEO. G. HOWE.

FOR SALE, ARRIVED PER BARK
" SACIIKJI.

CENTRE-BOAR- D SURF BOAT, STONE long, 7 feet beam, for sals by
. 14&-t- f '.'' tnan, bkjs. iwu, au. .

BURNETT'S COCOAIIfE
n . w- - wnv!Bnnrra awn

JT PRESERVING THE BEAUTY OF THB HUM AN HAIR.
151-- a For sale by S. f. FORD, U. D. " ;

. 'i
.... SLUGS AlfD SOVEKEIGlfS. "

v7

H AntE COINS Wll-'- i VE PCD- -f
m ty undersigned at their h. n--- et res
I. Oaeash sates far gWs, f - 4 rwn,.-- : (?'btrV-- T f IstWJs . . .,

7, -v. at

fyOtWHnHliJ

J. C. SBALDING
INVITES THE ATTENTION OF THEfollowing memoranda of Goods tor sale, atlow rates, "to arrive," comprising the cargo of the Ship yo-SIA- H

BRJDCEE,dm In September next; also invoices dae
about same time, per WASUISQ TOIT ALLSTON and RA-DU- G

A !
- Dry Goods.

Bales pink and buff prints Bales scarlet blankets
Bales Panama ticks Cases Otis denims
Bales Pashma stripes Cases denims
Caaes Oxbridge sheetings Bales brown drills
Bales brown sheetings Cases blue drills
Bales Shetocket denims Bales royal blue flannel
Bale Androscoggin sheetings Bales dark do
Bales Gorrics blankets Bales blue sheeting
Bales Rockdale do lases do do

Groceries, Liquors, Provisions, Ac.
150 bbls prime pork 25 8th casks U. V. P. brandy,
zuu ddis nour uarc

50 bbls mess beef 25 caaes claret
50 bbls Bourbon whisky 3 casks Jamaica rum
o cases cherry cordial 10 caaes salt

100 cases Albany ale and porter 350 demijohns
60 cases alcohol lalei 6 cases cheese
oo casxs l ennant s inaia pale 25 half bbls dried apples
a casks do porter 01 cask 1ST Dots bread

20 tierces hams 9 i and 3 csks Pinet brandy
10 cases currant wine i a cases cnampagne cider
10 caaes sherry Cases of oysters, lib tins

1 bale corks Cases assorted meats
60 bbls rice Cases green corn

100 cases gin Cases table salt
60 cases wine bitters Cases water crackers

f Cases salt, in 20th baga

Sundries.
100 tons Scotch coals 'Dixon's
3307 feet plank (Caleb Tate

1 case oil clothing . Native's Pride TOBAOCC
19 cases clothing Napier
20 boxes starch Sugar Pear

280 kegs lead Goodale
8 rolls lead pipe iCases palm hats

Ox bows, yokes and plows : Handled axes
V) beelbarrows Hide poison
Arm-chai- rs Turpentine
Carriages iSoiled linseed oil
Cases umbrellas Boots and shoes
Cases saddles Boat's davits
Cases carpets Bndls iron
Case charcoal iron Whaleboats

79 casks Cumberland coals Whale spades
10 bbls coal tar Cases matches
25 bbls pitch 1347 sash doors
60 bbls Wilmington tar 25 bndls windows
10 bbls bnght varnish 10 bndls blinds
30 bales gunny bags Cases hickory shirts

239 kegsails Cases check pants
Boxes family soap Cases denim (rocks and pants
Boxes salt-wat- er soap Cases palm leaf hats
Caes Dlue k white cot. thread 'Cases Otis denims

Per "Washington Allston."
10 M feet W. P. sheathing, 1 in.')100 coils cordage

planed two sides sod sdges a bbls whisky
32 M feet select W P. sheath- - 1Pipes brandy

ing, planed one side S0 cases crackers
15 M feet T. and G. sheathing 6 caaes flannels
11 M feet spruce flooring, 1 in. 8 cases clothing

planed. X. and U. 60 M cheroots, No. 2
14 M feet in. sheathing 20 bbls bread
10 M feet T. and G. pine boards 10 cases Mer. prints

planed one side 25 gig harpoons
3 cases prints

Per "Raduga."
Cases blue sheetings tTierces sugar-cure- ham
Cases Hamilton pink print (Cases brogans
Bales blue and scarlet blankets Kegs cannon powder
2 superior silver mounted har- - Cases sporting powder

nesa iCases Hunt's handled
An invoice of ladies' fancy !Cases charcoal irons

goods Casks cod, signal halyard, tog
Cases Winchester's perfumed and hemp lines

8. W. soap I 167-t- f

HAS JUST RECEIVED BY THE

' X DEC --A. 2NT T T Iwl I
rpHE FOLLOWING MERCHANDISE, FOB.
M. cup riiiKAP np rTiTrRssRismm VAauaaa a. w avm

Hardware, Ac.
Charcoal irons, Walker's percussion caps, .
Scythe stones, Cast-ste- el augers, cut,
N ests tubs. All cast-ste- el augem.
Willow clothes baskets, Wetherby's socket chisel and
Mason's blacking, gouges, firmer gouges,
Tennessee saddles. Brass cocks, assorted,
Worsted girths, Iron and brass screws,
Ladies' saddles. Iron and zinc shoe nails,
Halters, stirrup leathers, Pocket compasses,
Buggy and dray harness, Traveling bags, knife cleaners,
Bridles, tinned stirrups, Plated tea spoons, do table do,
Tin scoops, swivels, a Plated dessert forks, do table do,
Lime squeezers, faucets, Padlock clasps.
Boot trees, long sticks. Mule chains, 33 feet kmg,
Fore part irons, colts, Hay forks, 2 and 3 tine,

awls, Hat and coat hooks.
Caraway .hemp and canary seed Ox bow pins, ox bows.
Cotton and hemp lines, Anger handles, rolling pins.
Toasters, cake-turne- rs, Shutter screws, screw hooks,
Sheep skin mats, Douglas pumps,
Half brooms, whisk brooms. Coppering hammers, adze eye do
Garden and plastering trowels, Shoe hammers, tack do,
Shell back and side combs, Coopers' anvils,
Hand and back saws, Kegs finishing nails, aast'd,
Kipping saws, dog collars. Sewing machines,
(rftwiuK iuitgb, uauu-ucu- o, ji wire .circ,
Silver-plate- d call bells. Perforated paper.
Picture knobs, dust brushes, Account books,
Shoe pegs, cod lines. Pocket knives, asst'd,
Mane combs, tweezers, Black bowed scissors, assorted,
Brit, swinging lamps. Gun flints, sardine knives,
Key rings, clothes pins, Cook's auger bitts.
Faber's Ink and pencil erasers, Belting leather, jeweler's files.
Sewing birds, neck combs. Baste nd and mill files,
Butcher's balances, with dish, Window springs, do do imperial,
Pencil sharpenersboe brushes Ship carpenter's adzes,
Cutting gauges, match safes. Brass head nails.
Revolving pistols, in case, Cupboard locks, fined iron wire,
Volcanic carbines, English sheet iron, Russia do do,
V oleanic pistols, Boxes glass, assorted.
Double iron smoothing and Square and flat Swede's iron,

jack planes, jointers, kc, kc, kc
India Rnbber Toys, Ac.

Ladies in full dress,doll heads, Whistles, chanticleers.
Upper ten ladiesandal wood. Hen and chickens, barbers,
Birds, monkeys, chess babies, Glove boxes, kc, kc

Dry Goods, Ac.
Assorted frock prints, Opera flannel.
Corset jeans, crash, Bl'k. bob. lace, crash.
White flannel, furniture prints, Faynl lace, hair braids,
Fine cambric muslin, dimity, - Elastic cord, velvet,
Knitting cotton, All wool carpeting,
Blue, pink and white brilliante, Italian sewing silk.
Scotch gingham, silk illusion, Black taffeta ribbon.
Bobbinet lace, muslin collars, Marseilles fringes,
Pink and blue tarlton, Braids, napkins,
Muslin collars, Drab black and white tapes,
Black lace veils, Twilled tapes, assorted.
Wing fans, Silk umbrellas.
Watch guard ribbon, Brown cottons and stripe,
Dark bonnet ribbons, 2 ex. full trimmed mourning
Light do. do.. bonnets, straw braids,
Long and short mohair mita, Embroidery silk,
Shoe laces, worsted braids, Worsted table covers.
cms. table covers,

Miscellaneous.
Bbls rice, washing powders, tomato ketchup, refined lard.
Flour In tins, ox bows, rakes, wheelbarrows. Iron horse posts,
Shoe brushes, sorghum cutter, walnut washstands.
High-po- st bedsteads, hair mattresses, feathers, what-not- s, putty,
Oil, turpentine, red chalk, Sanford's invigorator,
Whitcomb's remedy, pure indigo, castile soap.
Children's shoes, drab and brown hats, leghorn do.
Colored bonnets, etc, etc. 159-t-f

C, A. & H. F. POOR
FFER FOR SALE ON REASONABLEo terms, (just arrived per 44 Phantom," and expected per

Fleetwood,' 44 Siam" and uMoneka:n) the following good:
Cases 44 Pacific A" blue sheetings,

do 44 Pacific B" do do
do 44 Webster" denims,

Bales 44 Washington" denims, '

Cases assorted fancy prints,
do do frock prints and muslins,
do black and white prints,
do 2 pink prints.

Bales Illinois Mills stripes,
do 44 Suffolk" denims.
do 44 Excelsior" denims,
do "Panama" ticks,
do 44 Rock River" brown drills,
do 44 Shaker Mills" 4-- brown sheeting.

Cases 44 Dover" bleached cotton flannel,
do 44 Pemberton" brown cotton flannel.
do navy blue flannel, 44 Middlesex Co.,"
do blue drills,
do u Essex" cambrics, (colored,)
do 44 Spring River" bleached shirting,
do madder print.

alsij
Men's kip half welt brogans, lined and bound,

do enamelled do do do
do goat do do do
do calf sewed Oxford ties,
do heel, strap-sewe- d pumps,
do drab, glove top congrtss gaiters.

Women's patent foxed congress gaiters.
do do do do do heeled,

Caaes men's palm leaf bats,
do boy's do do do
do assorted men's and boy's u Canton" hate.

ALSO
Cases assorted clocks.
Cases framed engravings. Arc, Ac

Samples af the dry goods are at ham
Honolulu, July 14,1859. 159-- tf

W. A. ALDRICH
RECEIVE PER PHANTOM ANDWILL and oners for sale, the following :

Bales Amoakeag stripes.
Bales do tickings, 30 Inch,
Bales do sheeting, 32 inch.

Oil Carpeting.
4-- 4 and 8--1 New and choice patterns.

Hats.
170 dozen men's palm leaf hats,
Case brown Leghorn hats.
Case dark cashmere wool hats, .

Case black wool bats. ,
Case brown wool hats.
Cases figured pearl wool hats, .

Caaes pearl wool hats.

Broffaas and Boots. '
Case men' waxed Id. and bd. brogans,

calf 44 44 44 -

a u u pump,
- grained brogan,

44 enameled 44

44 44 thick boots,
- 44 boota, half doable solo, .

44 44 thick boots, 14 inch leg,
44 44 grain boots, 14 inch leg.

50 dosea ex. walnut an handles.
Finished and varnished ex bows,

Cases Hunt's handled axes,
V.". Cases saddles a bratMS.

Manila Cordaje J, 1, 1 had 1, in. :

' .. . Cases Tobacco..
An sjBortsd lot of fancy light eoata.
An 44 lot of aitinet pants,
Detusa frocks and pant, .. a...

- t, aaas pei t jackets,
:.. caaes t wry saJras,
.' Irary tooU combs,' . "and 'Long eossbs,

. In. vv ,

soys,
At.

Jh.

. .V,- 4T im-i- tf .,

REGCI.AU EI-PAT- CU LINE
FCli SANrtFRAXCISCO.

'
:

THB FAST SAILING CLIPPER BARK '.

Yankee, C. J.7Lovktt, Master, :

' J. WDtsail ...
Oa MONDAY. 2&th last.

For freight or passage, apply to ' '
160-t- d D. C. WATERMAN k CO., Agents.

3X 3ES

OF

HONOLULU d DOSTOII PACKETS!

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
WILL BE PL:PATCHED 1

FROM BOSTON TO HONOLULU IN MAT
. AND SEPTEMBER 1

Or oflener, if Inducement offers. FanoBT Tixxa at lowest
bates, and particular attention paid to the fiUinaof or-

ders. Shipment of machinery and other mdse.

The first Ship of this Line, the A No. 1 CUpper JOSIAH
BRADLEY,' 650 tons Register, 1000 tons Capacity, will
have left Boston May 1st, with a LARGE ASSORTED CARGO,
selected expressly for this market. Invoices and samples will
be received next mau.

Agksts ix Bos to Messrs. Wa. Towiiro k Co.
ACZ.NT IS HOHOLCLC...... J. C. 8rALDUS.

N. B. The 44 JOSIAH BRADLEY will, Immediately after,
her arrival and discharge of cargo, be laid on the berth for a re-

turn freight to the United States, having a large part of her
cargo already engaged. 153-- tf

SAITDWIOn ISLAXTD
PACKETS.

ONLT REGULAR LINK FROM THE V. 8. ,

FIRST CLASS SHIPS
Will be despatched quarterly from Commercial Wharf,

Boston, in the months of March. May er Jase,September and December.
For further particulars see special advertisements In daily

papers of tbe above months.
For freight or passage to, or drafts on Honolulu, apply to

HENRY A. PIERCE,
Sandwich Island Packet Office,

67 Commercial Wharf, Boston.
AGENTS.

B. Tf. Snow, - - - - Honolulu.
Sutton k Co. - New York.
Cook k Snow, ... New Bedford.

64-- tt

Freeman Sc Co's
TREASURE, FREIGHT, PACKAGE & LETTER

ZU1 jc. i rosa,
On the 5th and 20th of each Month,

TO ALL PARTS OF TUB
United States, Soath Americas,

Canada and Enrene,
coasscriaa in ew tobx with ths AMZBiCAS-stTBorsA- S sx

rasss conrAST to scaorx.

GOLD DUST, COIN AND BULLION FOR.
and insured on Open Policies, held from the best

Insurance Companies in New York and London.
Packages, Parcels and Letters forwarded Semi-monthl- y, via

Panama and Nicaragua, in charge of Special Messengers.
A Special Express is made up by us for Panama, Callao, Lima,

Valparaiso, and all the principal porta of the west coast of South
America, which is promptly forwarded b the English Steamers
leaving Panama on the 14th and 29th of each month.

O" Collect ions made, and all orders pertaining to a legitimate
Forwarding and Express business, attended to with dispatch.

Principal O Dices.
A. P. Honolulu.EVERETT, - - - -
124 Montgomery street, San Francisco.

93-- tf

WEL.LS, FARGO & CO.'S

,P4 EXPRESS,
BY THE REGULAR PACKETS BETWEEN HONOLULU

AND SAN FRANCISCO,
For the speedy and safe conveyance of Merchandise, Coin, Let-

ters and valuable parcels, to all parts of the

UNITED STATES, CANADA AND EUROPE.
The Agents at Honolulu sell Bills of Exchange in sums to suit

on Wells, Fargo k Co., San Francisco or New York. Also
Wells, Fargo at Co.'s franked U. S. Government envelopes,
which pass free over tbe California and coast routes, and over
the Atlantic route from San Francisco to New York.

Commissions and collections promptly attended to.
Oct. 1. 1856-t- f. F. L. HANKS. Agent.

Harvey & JlcClyiuont,
PAINTERS, GLAZIERS, GILDERS AND PA-

PER HANGERS,
SHOPS IN UNION AND KINO STREETS. 156-- tf

COPARTNERSHIP NOTICE.
rfMIE UNDERSIGNED BEG RESPECT- -
JL fully to inform the public that they have this day entered

Into a Copartnership under the name and style of HARVEY k
McCLYMONT, for tbe purpose of carrying on tbe business of
Painters and Glaziers in this city; and having bought the inter-
est of Mr. R. H. Gilliland in said business, would state that they
will carry on the same at the old stand of Mr. Gilliland in Union
atreet, and also at the former stand of M. R. Harvey, in King
atreet. M. R. HARVEY,

June 11, 1859. 155-3- t J. McCLYMONT.

C. E. WILLIAMS,
Cabinet Maker and Turner.

THE OLD STAND, HOTEL STREET. NEAR
corner of Fort.

Furniture of all kinds made and repaired.
On hand and for sale, READY MADE FURNITURE, Koa

Boards, Joist and Plank; Cedar, Black Walnut and Cherry
Boards; Rosewood and Mahogany Veneering.

A large assortment of Gilt Moulding, and large sized Glass.
A variety of Rocking, Dining, Office and Children's Chair.
Polished Coffins on hand and made to order. 158-l- y

CARPENTERLNGAND JOINERY
UNDERSIGNED WOULD INFORMTHE and the Public that he has taken tbe stand form-

erly occupied by S. Johnson, (Carpmter,) on King street, oppo-
site the Bethel, where he Intends to open a carpenter shop and
conduct the business in all its various branches.

N. B. All orders executed with promptness and dispatch.
145-t-f GEO. MILLER.

CITY ITIARKET.
UNDERSIGNED HAVINGTHE the interest of K. J. Smith in the Town and City

Market in Honolulu, lately carried on by Bradley k Co., th
business will henceforth be earned on under tbe name of D. R.
Vida k Co., who engage to furnish the best quality of butchers'
meat which the islands can produce, and solicit the patronage of
tbe public

145-- tf D. R. VIDA k CO.

CHINESE COFFEE SALOON,
OPPOSITE NATIONAL HOTEL,

NUUANU STREET, HONOLULU.
ABOVE NAMED SALOON IS NOWTHE for the accommodation of Boarders, and the under-

signed respectfully solicits a share of public patronage. His
terms are as reasonable and tbe fare a good a can be obtained
in Honolulu.

Terms from f4 to fS per Week.
156-- k - ECHING.

Books for the People.
HOUSE A MANUAL' OFTHE $1 25.

THE FAMILY GYMNASIUM With numerous illustra-
tions $1 60.

THE FARM A Pocket Manual of Agriculture $1 25.
HOW TO BEHAVE HOW TO DO BUSINESS HOW TO

TALK HOW TO WRITE Each $1 25,
THE BARN-YAR- D A Manual of Domestic Animals $1 25.
THE GARDEN A Manual of Horticulture $1 25.
158-- tf For sale by H. M. WHITNEY.

BUNGALOW ASSEMBLY ROOMS.

UNDERSIGNED WOULD RES- -,THE state tbst he is now prepared to furnish the '

above Rooms for Balls, Private Parties, Picnics, Exhibitions,
Fairs, Meetings, etc. on tbe most reasonable terms.

Music for Processions and Balls can be had. Address
J. F. A. PICKERING.

156-- tf Postofflce, Honolulu. '

FOR SALE CHEAP.
ONE CARRIAGE HORSE, WHICH
has been habitually driven oy a lady. e is onared
for sale, tbe present owner having no further use for
him. Also, one American SADDLE HORSE. .

Thev mar be fully tried before purchase.
Apply to Dr. GUILLOU, at his office or dwelling. 150-6- m

PASTURAGE AT WAIMANALO X

THE UNDERSIGNED WILL RK
ceive Houes at Waimanaio, and guarantee the best
of care, at gl per montn.
153-3- m JOHN A. CUM MINGS.

. C. L. RICHARDS
"AMriLL CONTINUE THE SHIP CHAN
TV DLERY and COMMISSION BUSINESS In his Nsw

Fiss-Pao- or Sroaa, now In course of erection, where be will be
pleased to meet all his old customers and friends. He will
keep on hand a full supply of Ship Chandlery and every descrip-
tion cf Merchandise usually required by shipping.

Honolulu, April 28, 1859. 144-- tf C. L. RICHARDS.

SUPERIOR FAMILY TEA.
IIALF CHESTS BLACK TEA.Imperial do do, 10 tb boxes, .

Extra green tea, in 12 lb boxes per 44 Yankee."
151-- tf For sale by II. W. SEVEBAHC3L

NAILS.
wjbtro UG HT NAILS, BT MA47X7I3.T(

w w trom majeanre irons borseanoe aniai. fires ths
Eagle Factory, trovtdenee, a. L; for sat oy

133-- tf D. C. WATERMAN k CO.

SUGARS. -

HALF BOrZJ E. BOSTON Na. 1 CRUSZI-edrr- -r,

Half Vne 1 tat Boston Granulated Scnar.
..... Loaf Sogar, just received pw dipper ship ty--

rw'tor sale by ' ., ;

CllLECpr
T7R SALTJ C1U ' A13J-t-f . D. w. ?AT1 i C

BY A. P. EVERETT.

- THUnXOAT. AT lO O'CLOCK At3
BM KOCCnOLD FURNITURE, " AND LXAX2 OF TBI

DWELLING HOUSE, OCCUPIED BT CAFT. LC53L

TUESDAY, JULY S6, at lO 0CUck, A.MM
" xAtt4aleBxKNa,wmbeaaid,

A General Assortment of Eercfcaali.

pcsr-cF- Fa kct: WS
AND AFTER AUGUST lad, ltIO, peas,ONage wOl be charred on all irrxa-4LA- is lt t.t jorr-in- g

such as are exempt by law, at the r s, a.r
Two cents for every letter weighing k than aakt aa sane

four cents for such a weigh more tha kaf aa eaoos, tea
than on ounce t and so on at Iks rat of two or 1 1 r
addUional half euace in wdrfat. '

Inter-udan- d noataaw on WIS b aa a
excepting such a are as' t o Sjcm of w"bm,
which win he free. Pampw w)mw at Ut tat
of one cent an ounce, or frac . a ounos.

AU sealed packages wiU It charged with leaser ?"".Parcels containing anything basldoi l.ati" r pl aa, eaw.t...al
liquids la glaases or any substance Injsv t to the si' lail. of
mail bags, and of small bulk, w; . be co. ,ed by BStl ea the
payment of postage at tbe rats of on cent as sen, or tracttoa
of an ihiikt. In weight. '

Poatags mast, in ail eases, be raw AOs and In tW i4 ase
of stamps. Postmasters win be authuiiasd t rsostv t--S )
in money, and mark such letter paid.

Tbe mail-carrie- rs ou the various hlsads, aB ladlrtdsrh sat
coasting Tasaela, will not be permitted to mil J siamsiiai bell
outside ths mail, sxeepting such as are exempt by law.

The above rates of posters do not apply to I

received Bom foreign coontries, out asuy so
within th kingdom the rates or nrctga
beretofor.ty Temporary Inter-isla- nd postage itaaape eaa be vsotarot
at the rVat-ofl- o in Honotalu, after Jury la, or of the i sawing
person, who are the PosUnssters far th variant djelstet la
which tney reekde i

OAHU. J. D. Ha-- '.'efaks.
--, Ewe, G. KarsALL, saoii,

8. N KMsaaos, Waialua, O. M. Sraacsa, lav.tM.
B MorriTT, aanosn,

Koolauloa,
Kam,

Ja. Makss, Usazaaaaa,
Haula, W. O. aALSWTBL

B. W. Paskks, Kaaoah. HAWAIL
T. M arcalt.

KAUAI. B. PmiAS, - Bile, . ,

3. Kbllstt, Hanalei, . C. Bsofmas. Kan.
A. naaaa k Co--1 auyij ssbaav

H. A. WiDUAS, NalrUiwui, J. H. Uoaaana. 1 asarkaa.
R. 8. Homanat, Koloa, L. Lroas, . wan.
G. B. Rowbix, Wslmea. G. W. Mact, aUamlhee,

H. TsAna, Kaunaa.
MAUI. p. VFanxnioa, assMsssmsa.

C. 8. Babtow, lahalna, a. Boso.
rr Anv'oerson not duly authorised, who era sal

mail bag, will be prosecuted a provided for in aa) setae
n w ItatlfllA. law.

JOSEPH JACKSON,
. -- - stnaatsOs4aseaL

Poat-Offic- e, Honolulu, June 25, 1850. - U7-- tf

United States of Acerisa !

LaoATtos TJ. 8. A. HctvoLSLe, t
Hawaiian Islands, July 4th, U59. J

IT REMEMBERED, THAT ON THE r DAT OFBE 1869, C. A. Wiltams k Co. and Edward F. Ada,
citizens of the United States, for thamsstvee and their snidaeas,
fixed la this Legation a Report, of which tb following I a true
COPT'

HooolnJiJsdFi.HC4
u Hon. 3. Tf. Bosdbs, CotuiuBMioner U. 8. iu, Bawaiha

Islands t
44 8ta We bag leave to Inform ;you that during ths lat. ernUs

of the sch. JWonHoiraiMs, ani lisland unoccupied and nnrt In id.
was landed an and taken possession of la ths naaa of tbe Unttsd
States of America, in accordance with tbe Act of Csagrcee pas
sed 18th August, 1856 Tbe undersigned being tb parties in
te rested, would state that they hy claim to all ths deposits af
Guano which may be found on said Island, called ladeasa.
denos Island, lying In latitude 4 01' South, and taiigrasd
154 60' West. W would further state that we shsU forward
the proper documents to substantial our claim to th Ssets
tary of State of the United States, in accordance with th re-

quirements of the above mentioned Act,- -

Very respectfully, your obedient frvata, -
C. A. k CO..
E. P. ADAMS.

' And further, that legal evidence of such discovery sad appro,
priation wUI be duly transmitted to the proper Dspartmeat a
Washington City, and that the said C. A. Williams a Co. sad
Edward P. Adams claim by virtue of the aforesaid discovery
and possession, all the right, title, interest, or benefit to be d.
rived from th discovery of the said Guano, under the Act sf
Congress in such case mad and provided. -

, , Given under my hand and tbe Seal of this Lags--
L.8. tion, on the day and year first abovs wrlttaa.
. JAMES W. BORDEN,

159-- 2t United State Commissioner Hawattaa Islaal.

WAR I N E TJ II OP 13 !

ONLT - AUTHENTIC PICTURE"THE SKETCHES will appear from week to weak ia la
"ILLUSTRATED LONDON NBTVS.

Arriving by each mail from England, via San Franassn
Tbe service of the aaoat omiBent Artists sad FawAsgrasbtr

have been encased br the Publishers s and. an! 'Hid by ad the
the resources of this really wonderful newsnaper. the Proprietor
intend that th ILLUSTRATED LONDON NlffS shakl
form the most compleM and unrivalled Pictorial Bsnart bf th
Scenes and Incident of the present exoiting OAIfltt IN
EUROPE, la proof of which they fideatly point to Ibsir .

series of Illustration which appeared dr iof
1854-6- 6 of the War In the Crimea, and in 1857-6- 4 of th f sa
Revolt In India, both pronounced to be tbe toort wot . .fal
effort ever acocomplisbed In tb newspaper world. '

Tbe lUtttrmttA tendon Stem lot iaw win im air ; a i
previous years in tb accuracy and fidelity of tb Ah ad
Photc-rimp-h, as well a in the general ssocation s( tb afc- -

, 'graving.
07 The price of subscription, Inetsding alt Doatls aaJ Ca-or- ed

Numbers, Plates, ac, I f14 peryear, er f9 w nsr'-.i-o.. - v ... . HENRY - U. sU.-7-i.-

iw-t- e . .
vrA4-nlsKl4- J-

rooks ! nscno !
TO ARRIVE BY THE " YANKE3" CY. EX

PRESS DIRECT FROM NEW Y0HH,
FOR 8A LE BT THB rIfDZSl.AND of Am-ri- ca .ptendidly lUart rated,

History of Prosiitution 1U Extent, ss sss r S
throughout the World. 8 W. W. Sawysr, M. U ,

Tlrgmiar-Uustnt- od.
' ...

The Geography of the Sea. By liewt. stsavy.
Livingstone's Travels tn Africa. '

Life of iUcneL le Tragedienne, - t

Loomi' New Philosophy. ' - ; '
. '

And a larf variety of Books ordered for vsrisss ysrt..
Stationery

Elephant Drawing Paper,'
large i Bristol Board,
Faber's potygrades. Banker's aonetU,
Wafer's, eBngwaxitoaKrtlair.

157-- tf il if. wieimar.
JUST RECEIVED -

Per " Polynesia end r Ycr!:c3ln
VIA THE ST!IMUS !

invoices of supcnion COOTS
and SHOES, merading an mi na.il of r as Jaavjr
eelebrated BENKRRt BOOTA Aret--t4- d

ment of children's shoes; children's, tadiW aid, Is
hoskryi OIL BLACKlrlG. new arttctet u itbrr
ervative, etc. (161-t- f) AttbsUICZI '0JS,TOti.

TREAT 4t LINSLEYS IICLCDIATT3
New Ha yen, Conn, ;

-

.UNSURPASSED FOU
nesa, richness and tirnasiitnia er son. aB
their varieties furnished at the Asterloa KM

No. 1 6 octave, soroll leg..
2 6 octave, scroll leg. .
1 6 octavo, piano style. .. 106
4 ft octave, piano. 11

66 octave, piano, hncy ........ I
- octave, pkano atyM 1

T Organ asckxiian, double bank 1-
-A

Freight and duties to b added. For fcrttarjartian'Twa,
please address V. is. aaaiariji. .

1M4B) tlacf.
Sladla Ccrdi-- c.

F1ROM S--4 TO T --4 INCH.
HEMP CORDAGE 1 1-- 2 to 7 1--2 iaci.

Spnnyam, Hotskwoe,
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Commercial Advertiser.

EATn,of libsTxiL-.E'eptcl- ies from
. , aa Vienna annonaee that n important battle

J3 1--3 --t tb 21 instant at llanteballo. a rmall
J . rivr Aldega, in th territory of Venice,

Cl ttiornj to tlx Lombardo-Yeiutia- n kingdom.
It rvi that th army corps of Marshal Bara-C- y

a'KSliers. with the division under Gen. Forey,
. which tKaxked from Tbvlon oa the 27th of April,, board th Mediterranean qoadrcn, proceeded fa

aa eastern shores of the Adriatic, where the Sect
seew on the 18th instant ; crossed over and ef--

"
; 1 landing near the month of the Aldega.
li Austrian troops, under General Count Station,

. Ccrrmarder-ia-chie- f of the fourth corps, d'armee, atta head of 15,000 men, attacked the outpost of
.r.T" al d'limiers, bat the Austrians were driven

by the division of the French army under Gen- -'
csal Forey, after a furious combat of four hours du--

Austrian retreated to Montebello, pursued by
tla French, who finai'v captured the place and re--

- waiped in pofior ' bat did not pursue the
-- Aostrians farther. -

'The Aastrian force engaged in the battle was 15,--
- CCO, and tb French, according to Austrian ac-ees-

bos J 6,000 men. The loss of the Ans--
--

. tri?na was 2,U0 in killed, wounded and prisoners,
Hlt that of the French is reported to have been 700.
Fit hundred Aostrians were taken prisoners and

Kt to Marseilles, where, it is reported, they had
alrady arrived.

- The Aastrian accounts of the engagement differ in
detaCs, bat confirm the main features as above stated.

;,-. , --. - St. Jouh's N. F., June 9.
AutTAL or thb Akgo. The royal mail steam-- (f

"aWj Argo, of the Galway and New-Yo- rk line, brings
nklligeace, transmitted by telegraph, from Liver--.

; pool, fosnr days later than we had.
- The news is of the highest importance, as indi-- T

eating the partial accomplishment of the declared
ofcjsct of the war, the expulsion of the Austrians from

" Italy. There had been a general uprising of the
people in upper Lombanly ; the Swiss were joining

" the Italians in large numbers ; the Austrians had
. been driven from the ciy of Como and Lake Mag-gior- e,

and their steamers thereon seised ; and the
mala army, on the Ticino. were withdrawing with- -
in the line f their firtitic itions,

Moae Figbtixo is Italt Thk Austriaxs oaivt
OCT or Gm rriLa rrsisixo is the Alps. By
way of Brne, S'ti;r!.in-I- . .lvictrs fW.m the seit of
warare t. the oth rhre h rl 'een serious tigtit-incvl- nx

theh-e- ff thf A'o ; the Aastrian had been
. driven out i.f the city of Cmuo, and both Lakes Como
- an--1 M ig.iore ; and the whole country of Upper Lom-

banly vu in i state of revolution.
This pnptil-i- r movement was organized and head-e- d
by Garibaldi, who, gathering new forces as he

advanced. ml his uppearanee before Como on the
28 tb. with a well appointed army of 10,000 to 15,00)

The city was defended by a garrison of about
7,000 men, which, though much inferior in nprober
to the attacking party, was better organized, and had
the advantage of position.

The fight began about 10 A. M. and lasted till
iter 1 P. M., the Austrians contesting street by

"'Jeet 'and hoose, with determined bravery. For
'. three hours and npwards the furious band to hand
battle raged, bat the Austrians were at last com--
pietety overpowered and driven out at the point of

' the bayonet.
The Italians hotly pursued; and the fighting was

subsequently renewed at the village of Camerlate,
"when the Aostrians were again defeated and put to
general rout.

. The bee on both sides, daring the two engage- -
Brents, was very great, bat no accurate list of killed
and wounded had been forwarded when the steamer

. JafL
AH accounts agree that this was the most brilliant

engagement of the present war. Garibaldi had also
occupied the neighboring town of Lecco, and seized
the steamers on the Lake Como.

Everywhere he and his army were received with
the warmest sympathy by the people. At Como the

. popular rejoicing knew no bounds. The bells of the
; churches were rang, the whole city illuminated,

rockets sent op and everything done that could man--'

iet the joy of the people.
. 'The National Guard has been organized, the
cCiSa called eat, and volunteers been flocking in all '

teetmne to Garibaldi's standard.
' At" Como. also, several large pieces of artillery fell
into the hands of the Italians.

tow that the revolution bad. broken out, it was
V-- tcered it would sweep orer all Northern Lom--J

baxdy. - ......
Fiairrao o Ian Maggiork Seizttbb or rnx

V. Avetaiaw Enanxns FonaTS from Sttttzeklakd
Ia the h mil li ins there had been severe fighting on

:. Lake llagsiore ; the Swiss could no longer be re-

strained and were passing down from the mountains.
and it was believed that the Aostrians would soon

- have to retire from their positions near the Southern
.i'yroL
... - Ti latest dispatch from Berno says the whole Tal

Tc-l-- ae is ia blaze of revolution. '
, All the Aastrian steamers on Lake Mapgiore had

lien seized, one of them by a band of 800 Swiss.
.. t The Sardinians had also gotten possession of the

town of Conobbio at the head of the Lake, from
- which the Aostrians had attempted to drive them

oat, but uled. . The cannonading lasted three
1 boars, but the Aostrians were finally compelled to

T4ir.
Latest trom IIkadocartek3 The Acstriass

.Passed the Ticuto. Advices from headquarters, at
Alessandria, are to the 29th of May. there bad
Tcsen no more fighting on the Ticino, but the French
were advancing and the Aostrians retiring.
- An. Aastrian corns T armee of 50,000 men have

- already tho Tjcino in the direction of Pla--';--.

".
lo further engagements were expected on the

Sardinian aide of the river.
The Aostrians would now assume the defensive in--

i! t their own line.
" The French aad Sardinian armies were in excllent
Lealth and spirits.

Nectralitt or Poetucai The Portuguese Got-craote- nt

has formally declared its neutrality during
' the war. ; "

The New GorraxMKXT or Tcscast Russia,
Prarjia, England and Turkey have refused to recog-

nize the Provisional Government of Tuscany, but
. France has leconized it.
I'm ' - i Sr. Joan's, N. F June 9.

;s The ' war new by the .1 rso is the roost exciting
ryt receive-1-, and apprehensions tre now again re--nr-

thit all Europe will soon become involved in
."tbe-eirt.fl.et."..--

I la SMKhern Gernuny, particularly Bavaria, lrn

and other States with Austrian
sympathies, the . w.tr feeling is very strong. Volun- -.

teers are l !!y o3?ri!g for the Austrian army, and
the whole country ws io a state of fererish excite-
ment,

The wir feetlnz in the Fcieral Diet, s:ttir.g at
Frankfort, w a day by day growing stronger.

- Tie snioi-- r German States were unanimous in favor
of ft once entering the fif!d. and at the last session
a f.raal resolution was adopted, that in "certain
wreatnaiitiea it would be necessary for Germany to
consult' her own safety in making common cause

" Austria. What particular eventualities are
contemplated in this resolution our dispatch does not

liJe reeolorJoo originated with the Prussian re
;r: "ntative. who also declaroi, moreover, that in
t uf hostilities, his own government claimed the
u:;idv , .

"

lit eiatime, in obedience to a previous reso--"
r all the German fbrtressea were being pot in

,r.vl wast state of defence, and the federal armies were
' reorganixed on a war footing.

Aastria also waa redoubling her exertions, and
t tew corps had already been addei to her army." 1 3KMOC9 AnxAXESTS in AusTRiA. Several new

i eats had likewise been raised and ad. led to the
" 'C-- - , and everywhere, military preparations were

rj--' ca wi:li the greatest activity.
f.:j Vienna state that the most enormous

ancassesta are being fitted oat in all the Provinces
rf Tt r and that Austria would soon have

J of men under arms.- -

j " Lcrrzs is Frajtcc. On the other hand,
-- f i tzam if not stronger war feeling prevailed in

1 . ,J, wLar r. zrations were likewise going on
ttl " j ararl to Mticjate the renewal of the xld- J'.re. - ? li.

-- t l9,tt3 nten had been ordered, and
j ; of a new " Army of the North," for
' . J cTlke northern aad northeastern frontier

' ' ' T( t"15 by Cennany, was in y:ztemplation.
Y: j l.7 Isrjr b to be added to Uara Pellissier's
C-- t eaUed the Army of the East,"

Lu ila lasanr'ii the same activity prevailed ia the
Tt Ji tavy a ia tbe army,

f "rT P T3ela of , war are now crnsiog in
; - .: ! Adriatic and the Levant :

t-- of Aastrian porta was so strict
tH ber? tierain, however small, had ceased,

sJ Cs I Caet had become entirely useless.
."" '

Csitfftc ew Pal frw. -
r t

'Tzx ZuvnA3 os Jtbm Ejslx Rcrruc or the
--j - 2-- TiXJ from t seat of war by way of- i. rfitiraicf May.-- ; . i

tc t d tixl daw gives a full ao--
T is--t f Hrer Seiia by the Bar

icPalestrov
. m a

, f 1 A n tm X Z j --mw ana
Lri' . :'; -

c-- afcerr 1 about tl same.

t

,

dini'a commandn which the King, Victor Emannel

The Aastriaaa bad isonatracted a stronir tete do
pont, which they bravely defended at the point of the
bayonet Bat, repulsed from tl. thty fell back
behind the fortifications in the town of Palestra.

Here the fight became general, and every position
was contested. r

For two hoars and onwards the battle raged from
street to street, and house to bouse, till finally the
people of the town joining with the Sardinians, the
Austrians, overpowered by superior numbers, were
compelled to beat a retreat.

They left, however, a large number of prisoners
in the bands or the Sardinians. The number or deau
and wounded is not given.

' The Sardinians did not attempt to pursue the
Aostrians, but contented themselves with the occu
pation of the town.

This battle was fought under the immediate com
mand of the King of Sardinia, who is said to hare
borne himself coolly and nobly throughout.

The Austrian prisoners were sent to Alessandria.
As after the battle of Montebello, the wounded,

both friend and foe. were kindly taken care of.
On the I23tb, the Sardinian were ia possession of

the whole left bank of the Sesia, from the mountains -

to Vercelli.
Paris. June 1. The Sardinian division which

forced the passage of the Sesia and captured Palestro
was under the immediate command of V ictor Eman
uel, who directed the triumphant operations.

Many Austrians were taken prisoners, and by this
coup of the Sardinian monarch, their line of opera
tions along the Sesia is effectually broken up.

Movemettts or the Acstriass. At last accounts
the Austrians seemed to be withdrawing in all direc-
tions from the Lomellina, a portion in the direction
of Stradella.

Mysterious movements, as if to torn the French
right wing, had also been made Irom tbis last point
and the neighboring outposts. Among other places,
the town of Bobbio had again been by a
large force of Austrians, with the vanguard at Cas--
tello.

Napoleon's Movements. On the other hand, N
poleon s headquarters, from the first at Alessandria,
had been moved to Caia1e. The head of the right
wing, under Marshal d'Hilliers, was still at Tortona,
but its right had fallen back on Arguata, which was
strongly occupie-1- .

Unless the Austrian movement was a feint, it was
believed that, somewhere in this vicinity, would be
t he first general engagement.

The Battle of Como. The ."ortk Briton also
brings detailed accounts of the battle at Como and
neighboring village of Camerlata, between Garibal.
di's forces and the Austrians, which prove to have
been much more serious even than at first reported.

At Lotno several of the streets and strongest po
sitions were taken and retnken several times and
when the Austrians. retreating slowly and in good
order, made a second and determined stand at
Camerlata, there was a momentary hesitation to
pursue them.

Seeing this hesitation. Garibaldi rushed into the
midst of his troops and callinir to mind the noble
cause in which they were engaged, tho freedom of
Italy, they charged en masse upon the enemy, and m
less than an hour bad full possession of the town.

The Austrians, . however, retired slowly add thea ,r ?oaruimans uiu not pursue.

The Comet's Rocxd or Tb4tels. Thoogh much
has already been published regarding our recent
distinguished visitor, Donati's comet, there are many
who will be interested in the following extracts from
an article in the London Times, suggested by the
calculations of astronomers estimating the time of
this comet's journey round the sun at 2495 years.
Abe 1 tmes says :

Modern science establishes that the range of our
present visitor, though immensely wide compared
with our planetary proportions, is straitened, indeed.
compared with stellar distances. He has his
tether in the" attraction of the snn, ns we have. He
can travel, indeed, 850 times further from the sun
than we can, and about twelve times further than
Neptune, the most distant and last discovered planet
or our system ; but even this does not carry him cne- -
tbousandth part of the distance of the nearest fixed
star. Let any one take a half sheet of note piper, and,
marking a circle with a sixpence in one corner of it,
describe therein our solar system, drawing the orbits
of the earth and the inferior planets as small as he
can Dy me au or a magnitving-gias- s. ir the cir
cumference of the sixpence stands for the orbit of
Neptune, then an oval filling the page will fairly
represent the orbit of our comet, and if the paper be
laid on the pavement unJ-- r the west door of rt.
Paul's, the length of that edifice will inadequately
represent the distance of the nearest fixed star. That
the comet should take more than 2,000 years to
travel round the page of note paper we have suppos
ed, is explained by its great diminution of speed as
it recedes rrom the sun. At its perihelion, as we
have seen it move lately, it has travelled 127,000
miles an hour, or more than twice as fast as the earth.
whose motion is about a thousand miles a minute.
At its aphelion, however, or greatest distance from
the sun, the comet is a very slow body, sailing alon;
as ir douotrui whether to return, at the rate of 480
miles an hour. This is only eight times the ppeed of
a railway express. At this pace, even if the comet
could wholly shake off the attraction of the sun.
which it certainly could not, and were it to travel on
ward in a straight line, the lapse of a million years
would find it still travelling half-wa-y between our
sun and the nearest hxed star. Comets, then, can
hardly be imagined visitors from our system to any
other, or from any other to our own. There is every
reason t believe they belong to us, and are only
planets of a lighter material, less settled construction,
more eccentric orbits, and somewhat more devious
path than oar own solid globe. It is hardly possible
to loot at them without seeing that they replenish,
and perhaps vivify, the subtle medium through
which they diffuse their bright products, and which
offers a certain resistance to their motion. As to
danger of collision, of blighting shower, or pernicious
breath, it is as nothing compared with the thousand
and one chances on which mortal life depends. It
always hangs on a thread, and that thread is not
weakened to the amount of one fibre by all the
millions of comets which a French philosopher cal
culates to move in our system.

1 he Jteeltxo the t'APAL ctatks. A corres
pondent of the London Times, writing from Rome,
says : " The Papil government is full of apprehen
sions for the future, and not without reason; for, not
to speak of the menacing aspect of affairs beyond the
Roman States, the excitement in the interior increases
from day fo d iy. As one strolls through the Piazzi
di Spagna or down the Corso, and watches thegroups
of cariosity hunters, some doubts might arise in the
minds of the unitiated as to the reality of this re-
ported excitement Nevertheless, it is not the less
true, ana t hear continually or those who have es
caped the vigilance of the authorities, and have gone
to join the national army. From Perugia, it is said
that one hundred and seventy-fiv- e young men have
gone to Piedmont, and among them the two Counts
Cesari and the two Counts Monteperilli. From
Roraagna it is added that from three to four hundred
have left, and from Ivjme itself upwards of sixty.
Passports are now positively refused, so that other
means of leaving have been sought and found; per-
haps what we commonly call French leave' has been
taken. The fact is, however, that the ferment in-
creases, and that the youth do leave, either by Civita
Veochia or by the land frontier. It is an indication
of a much healthier state of things than has long ex-
isted here, and a good augury for the future of Italy,
that the excitement no longer manifests itself in the
abortive and silly attempts to redeem the country in
street cries and objectless demonstrations; while it
shows, at the same time, a onion of parties, and an
absence of that dangerous "and detestable element
which has so often ruined the hopes of the Italians by
its excesses. The strongest and most promising fea-
ture of all, however, is that this moderation and
onion are all the result of admirable organization
under the leadership of Piedmont. Without her di-
rection, no move will be made; when she hoists the
standard, no police prohibitions will prevent the popu-
lations from crossing the frontiers by the hundreds
and thousands."

The Ticnto. Frequent references have been made
to the Ticino, a small stream which marks tho bound-
ary line between Sardinia and the Lombardo-Veiiitia- n
provinces, occupied by Austria. This small stream
or river promixes to become as famous in history as

the Bubicon," which Caesar crossed, when, return-
ing from his conquest in Gaul, he decided upon
marching with his army to Rome, in defiance of the
orders of the Roman Senate. The Ticino, or Tossin,
rises in Switzerland, on the southern declivity of
Mount St Gothard, and flows southeasterly through
the Lake Maggiore. Thence it runs in a southerly
direction, forming the boundary between Lombardy
and Sardinia, uotil it joins the river Po, near Pavia.
Its whole course is about 125 miles, and it is naviga-
ble from Lake Maggiore to the Po, which flows into
the Gulf of Venice.

' TIIE nOXOLCXU IRON WORKS. .

THE CVDERSIOCD U now prepared to repair or
all kinds at machinery, mill rearing. wia4

bus rearing, Mp (brjrinri ant smith work.
I art boxes, tone backs, anvils . oa Land and made to

enter. - i

Iron and and best quality of imHh's east Jbr sftle.
2--tf D.U. WESTON.

Sjr : Bart refined Iron,
Bur.dk Sail Bods. V. 7
. ETUMUaa Morway Shape, .;

119-t-f . CTJA3. BKEWXB, to.
T ZIATIISMATICAL Igr.IIENTS.
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B. R SNOW,
:cb3xmssiox raEucnAivT,

HONOLULU, II. I.
HANDKERtniErst-Mosquit- o

netting, W. white hoac, ,
Rlue drills, Suspenders,
Linen toweling-- , Red satin.

Geaaine Farina Colazoe AT 11
Tablespoons. Tumblers,

White water bottles,
Cot goblets. Seta crockery.

Lanterns,, - Bay Stale lanterns,
Elown lanterns, with spring bottoms.

Looking-glasw- s, gilt frames, assorted sixes, Uus crackers, asstd.
Saa, Oeloaz Ten. 13-l-b boxes.

China rice.
Tomato catsup.

Black ink,
Bxs maccaroni,

lxs vermicelli.
Mans of the United States.

Pocket knives, ,
Jack knives,

Bags asstcd shot, .

Silvered bits,
Needles.

Salar Larapa Assorted sixes.
Solar side lamps. No. 1 lamp chimneys,
No. 1 lamp wicks. House paper,
I. R. hose and brass hose pipes, Cnrpet tacks. .
Padlocks, brass and irou, Ship's compasses.
Boat's compasses, Peck scrapers. -

Brand's) WhaUajK Cant and I rana,
llrewu's . do. do. da, C una.

Copper pomps, copper ladles.
Fluke chain, chain head straps.

1 art Catting Blocks With Cbais Pksoasts, complete
Chain can-book-s, boat anchor!,

O.ikum, row-lock- s, sail needles.

Manila and Hemp Cordage Assorted Sizes.
Ratline, spnnyarn, seizing, towline.

t CnltioK Fall, Bine Banting.
Hammers,

Rasps and files. Axes, green paint,
Chisels.

Coal tar, black paint, composition sheathing nails, sheet lead,

Shook and Heads,
Sew Bedford Casks,

Hoop Iron, Cooper's Rivets.
Iron bedsteads, 1 French bedstead,

Rope halters, J ute doos mats,
Cnameled valises, Gunny bags.

SAILS.
1 fore top-sai- l, , J main to)eail,
1 mizen top-sai- l, 1 fore-sa- il,

1 tnpgallant-eai- l, 1 topmast stay-sai- l,

1 topgallant studding sail, 1 main royal.

Fire crackers, &pittoon.s,

Chnin Cnblrs, Raven Dark'
FAIRUAXK'S PATENT PLATFORM SCALES.

Do. tlo. GROCERS' do.
Do. do. COUNTER . do

Asworted Shell Hardware, Boxes Claaa.
I'yer's healing embrocation,
Ortton bai;8.
Bridle leather,
Wagon harnesses.
Worsted and silk coach lace.

Wilson, Fairbank & Go's pure Bourbon
hi sky In kegs.

Cases quart bottles, enses pint bottles.

Composition and Felt for Fire-pro- of Roofs.
PRESSED IIOP3, etc, etc., etc., etc.
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To tho Owner, nud Persona interested in
Whalcships in the Pacific Ocean.

Oerics or thk Panama TUil-Roa- d Cowpast, t
Xr.w Yoke. July 20, 1S57.

The Panama Tt.iil-Ho.-- Comn.inv bike this method
a-- f.f infimiing those interested in the Whaling busl

ness, of the advantap-- i.Berid by the Ilailroad
across the Isthmus of Panama, fr the shipment of

Oil from the Pacific to the United States, u.l for sending out
fits and supplies from the United ftates to Panama.

The Railroad has been in regular and successful operation lot
mure than two years, and its capacity fr the transportation of
every descriitin of nerchmlis'. including Oil, Provisions, &c.
has been fully tested. The attention of several Captains of
whalrsliips has recently neon t turned to the sulyect of shipp:cg
their oil from Panama to Near York "luring the present seasMi,
and the Panama llnil-Ko-al Comjiany haa made arrangements
to afford every facility which may lx; retiuire"! for th; accom-
plishment of this Important object. A I'ier, 450 feet Ion?, has
been built in the hay of Pannni:i, t- - the end of whw-- Freight
Cars are run to receive trxrs . :r vi lighters or vessels lying
alomrside, and deliver the :r.n- - r-i ! of vessels at Aspin- -
rall. essels of from 20) . i . in He at the Pier with

safety, (rroundin in the mu.l . .. v.-r- .

The vessels t' and from .liar.- - rit-r-aili- brlirs, be
toncim; to the Kidl-Knf- el cVn.ii'. i!i.l the Company is pre
pared to receive oil at P:ui:im t deliver it in New York,
under lb rough Bill of I:i-li- u at the rate of seven
cents per gallon, if receive,! at the Pier, and eight cents per (rat
ion if received in the harbor from ship s tackles, cliarjrmjr for
the capacity of the csitks, without alluiriii); for wantage. For
whalebone, one anj one-ha-lf cents r pnnd. This charpe
covers every expense rrra Panama to ew lore, in case
the oil is sent thronirh the Superintendent or Commercial Affeut
of the Panama Riil-lloa- d ConiKtny, liKunince excepted. The
freights may be made payable on the Istlimus or iu New York
at the option of the shipper.

The vessels of the Company sail resuiarly y, and
the averace passages to and from Apina all are about twenty to
twenty-fiv- e days. The time occupied in crossing the I'hmus is
four hours. Oil, during its transit across the Isthmns, will be
covered with canvas, or conveyed In covered cars, and owners
may be assured that every care will Iv taken to prevent leakape.
Several enrjroes have already been conveyed to. New York with
oat the slightest loss.

Oil or other goods consiimed for transportation to the Super
intendent of the Panama Kail-Roa- d Company, or to WilliamNrlin, Commercial Agent of the Company at Panama, will
be received and forwarded with the greatest despatch.rr Irertenc U. Hanks has been appointed Acent at llono
lulu. Sandwich Islands, and is prepared to furnish every requisite
information to shippers. ,

JUS. F. J'Ji, secretary
FrEPPBIC !. IlA!tK.,

Agent Panama K. R. Co.. Honolulu S. I. 64 1G7

To AYhalf men !

f A CT would respectfully solicit the same paGV. heretofore enjoyed by tlie old firm of 3Iacy &
Law, at the established Uefx.t for Whalemen's Supplies, at Ka- -
raduie, Hawaii, where will be fouml at all times a good supply

of Kerf, M nl Ion, i'srk. Poultry, and also the cele
brated KAWAIHAE POTATOES.

The aliove articles can be furnished at the lowest rates, ar.d in
quicker time than at any other port at the islands. All beef
sold by me will be warranted to keep In any climate.

IT" No charge made on lutcr-isla- exchange.
7i-t- f ti. W. MACY.

Just Received per " Yankee."
TSrlHTEWASII BurSTIES, CAL.IFOR--

V T nta ground ginger, in glass;
California ground sage, in gut;s,
Hamlin fc Baker's oysters,
Fresh peaches. In syrup,
KHjpberry jam,
Strawberry jam.
Fresh strawberries, ia glass,
lirten corn, fresh honey, fresh apples, citron peel- -

151-- tf for sale by II. W. SEVERANCE.

Poors, Window Sash, Blinds,
EX "MODERN TIMES."

OAA DOORS, ASSORTED SIZES, AVITIIJ VF monlilings and risod panel.
oil sash lors, assorted sizes.

S00 pair Window Sash, assorted sizes.
250 pair Blinds, with and without swivels, ass d sizes.

Selected expressly for this market, and for sale low by
l7-t- r tiEOKUE O. HOWE.

Cigars ex "Hero!"
IiAXDED AST FOR SAIE AT J. T.JrST Wholesale and F're I'rnof Emporium

lO.OW .No. 1 .Manila l izxrs, twist eiuls,
2M).MW No 1 do do do,
10,xh No. 3 do do do.

They are selling fast. Terms tiick.
142-- tf Apply to JOHN THOMAS W AT ERnOCS E,

PAINTS AND OILS.
PCKE SNOW-WHI- TE ZIXC IN Oil,

English white leail.
Pure American white lead.

Copal varnish,
Demar varnih.

Turpentine, chrome yellow,
Chrome green,

Prus-da- bin".
Ultra marine blue.

Verdigris. .

151-- tf For tale by IL W. SEVERANCE.

DOORS, WINDOW S.VSII, BLINDS.
LATE ARRIVALSEX 450 Doors, all sixes and kin is.

200 Window Sash, all kinds,
loO pair Blinds, all sizes.

12 Glass Doors arxl Blinds, et. complete.
For sale at the lowest market prices, by

lM-t- f C. n. LEWER3.

FOR SALE OR UIRE !

VERY SUPERIOR BILLIARD TABLES,
Slate or Wooden Beds, and PHEI.AVS CELE

BRATED COMBINATION CUSHIONS, all complete. Also
On hand, extra Cloth, Bails, Cues, Wax, Pockets, Arc Apply to

ANT ARTICLE EVER VBODT SHOULD
HAVE.

ADDERS AND HOUSE STEPS LIGHT
4 mod strong 122 ladders, frotr 10 to 32 feet loug,

37 hoose steps, imm S to T do.
13Mt For sale cheap bw - C. 11. LEWERS. Fort st.

JUST RECEIVED.
CASES ENAMELED CLOTH,

ami Russet Leather,
i niidren's cans,
Children's Carriages, various patterns.

131-t- f for sale by CIIA3. BREWER. 2d.

RAPE SEED OIL.
JB'I REFINED LAMP OIL. BURNING

without any smoke or smell whatsoever. For tale in
quantities to suit, by 13MT- - , MELCIIER3 ft CO.

GOAT SKINS t
WANTED TO PURCHASE, BY B. F. SNOW,

for which the highest prices will be paid.
145-t-f . ,

v . v LATHS, Str.
AND PINE LATHS, rSPRUCE Boards, For sale by '

lW-t- f . : ' CHAS. BREWER, 2t .

IROX, - v. . i
OILER AND SHEET IRON for by i

131-- tf . ? CHAS. BREWER, 2.
SPRING DUAL:rr super ioa n. r. cpuino drat,

--Ji iisjros oasaplrte, far sale by v

. CUiS. SKEWKR.a

Jlblrtrtistnitnts.

B. PITxTIAIV,,
BYRON'S BAY, H1LO, HAWAII.

AFFERS FOR SALE THE FOLLOWING
7 merchandise! .

Dry Goods of crery Description,
INCLUDING

Brown, white and blue cottons, White and black lace,
do do do drills, ;Silk and cotton velvet,

Ticking aud shirting stripes, Men's flannel shirts.
Blue, red and white flannel. Men's linen and cotton shirts,
Muslins, prints, delaines. Linen coats and pants,
Denims, ginghams, toweling, Slop clothing of all descriptions,
Cotton and linen thread. 'Colored satius anasiiKS,
Black and colored rinbons. Irish liuens and grass cloth, '

Uentlemen's and ladies gloves, Silk and cotton handkerchiefs,
assorted- - ljinen and srrass ciotn uukis.

Bid fringes, table covers. Fancy colored belts, suspenders,
Biack crape, awo red braids, Lamp wickitrg.

Hardware, &c.
Steelyards,

' Guarded lanterns.
Cut nails all sizes, rivets.

Wrought nails all sizes, rasors.
Copper nails and tacks, saucepans,

Hatchets, hammers and axes, coffee. mills.
Iron and brass screws, assorted Iron pots, fry pans,

Brill, tea and colTee pots, grind stones and cranks, rules,
Paint brushes, clothes, hair and white wash brushy, hoes
aud rakes, spades, gimlets, sheathing copper and. nails.
Knives and folks, sand and emery piper, log and cotton lines.
Buckets and tul, pen and Jack knives, seizors, spectacles,
Buttons of ail kinds and descriptions, sheet iron and sine,

Powder in kegs and canisters, auger bitts and augers,
Brass and Uritt. bib and stop cocks, shot all sizes,

Till, cupboard, chest and door locks, spoons.
Brass and iron hooks and belts, glue,

. Carpenters planes of all kinds,
Uingham boxes, thimbles.

F and C combs, t
. shovels.

. ProYisions.
Errf aad Pork, Hawaiian beef

Groceries.
Bbls of floor and bread, rice, butter, sugar, molasses,
Syrup ami honey, preserved fruits of all kinds,
Preserved meats and flsh of all kinds, curry powder.
Cassia and spices of all descriptions, pepper,
Fine and coarse salt, saleratns, soda, raisins, currants,
Pried apples, beans, peas, coffee, tea, chocolate, cocoa.
Herbs, crackers of all descriptions, candles, Inrd, hams,
Beeves tongues, salt salmon, cod fish, vinegar, sardines,
Mustard, sauces, hops, soap, prunes, candies, falad oil,
Olives, ast'd English and American pickles,
Mackerel, Herrings, ftc, &c - "

Boots aod Shoes.
Cases men's thick boots, casis kip brogans, calf boots,
Cases calf brogans, cases goat brogans, Oxford ties,
Men's India rubber boots, men's India rubber shoes.
Women's India rubber shoes, gaiters.
Whalemen's pumps, whalemen's stout shoes,
Boys' shoes and brogans, women's shoes.

Sundries.
Sail twine.Yandcuffs, prickers, jPrickers, belts and sheaths,
Cotton and linen canvas, palms,'Sail needles, qars, row-lock- s.

Light, heavy and navy duck, IHooks and thimbles, saw-set- s,

Ast'd sizes iron, caiit hooks, jliooks and staples.
Blocks of ast'd sizes, jib Lanka, Brass and iron wire,
Sheaves, marline spikes, :Powder horns and flasks.

China Goods.
Backgammon boxes.

Envelope boxes, Toilet boxes, .

Cigar boxes, Work boxes.
Shaving boxes. Silk Aprons,

Crape shawls. Colored silks.
Silk vest patterns, Colored satins,

Camlet aud pongee silks,

Glass, Crockery and Tinware.
Also, a full assortment of Manila cordage, from Inch to 5

inch, coils whale line, hemp roe, spun .vara, marline, houseline,
seizing stutt, anchors, chains and whale irons.

Lumber.
AN ASSORTMENT CONSISTING OF

2 and 3 inch plank, 2x3, 2x4, 2xfl, 2xS joists.
Hardwood squure timber for boat davits, anchor stocks and

windlasses furnished to order,
1 inch boards, doors, sashes, blind, clapboards, ic.

Jlilo, Nyrou's Bay, Hawaii, March, 1809. 143-2- m

.A. X. Q IX --A. ! .
Jest Received per Brfc "Aloha,"

1MI OTHER LATE ARRIVALS, AND
J offered for salu by U.e undersigned, viz:

Twilled hickory and blue and pink striped regatta shirts,
Pari-iia- white and printed lx.ui shir!-- ,

Figured hiickkin,-i"nine- l a:id satinet panb, i

Blaek Orleans sack coat, cotton and silk umbrella,
Saxony ginghams.

Superior matches,
tau de Cologne,

And Macassar oiL

Mutter's Celebrated Pale Ale!
Claret, Haut Barsac, Ch.impamie, Turpentine aud linseed oil,
Olive Oil, superior German Blacksmith's Coal,
Swedish and English Bar Iron, assorted sizes,
Shc-t-lea- and Lead Pile, Guns, Rifles, Ounpowder and Shot,
HALF-INC- H LCMBKK.

14J-t- f ED. 11 0 F F?CH L A EG ER & STAPEN'HORST.

SALT ! SALT ! SALT !

MANUFACTURED AT THE

PVULOA SALT WORKS!
fllilEl'XDEBSIGXEB IS KEABY TO VUR--

JL nish to Butchers and Packers, in thelarjrevt quantitieM, a
very suierior article, EQUAL TO THE HET IMPORTED
SALT, and at a price to Defy Competition ! For terms
apply to DANIEL MONTQOMEKV,

119-t- r Puuloa Salt Works.

Wool, Goat Skins, Hides,
TallOrf, Composition,

Old Copper.
AT Till: HIGHEST RATESIJURCHASEO J. C. SPALDING.

liide
Goat Skins,

Talloir,
Slush !

TTBURCIIASED AT TIIE HIGHEST MAR.
JL ket rates, by 1 19-- tf ) CHAS. BKEWEK, 2d.

Old Copper.
Old Composition.

Old Yellow Metal.
PURCHASED AT THE HIGHEST MAR.

tf L'HAi BKEWEK, 2d.

Paper ex Sachem !

THE MOST COMPLETE AXD
assortment of jirinting, cap, letter, note, wrapping,

and tissue paiers, ever imported into Honolulu.
100 reams news, book and job printing pai.r,
30 hrn:yl and long-fol- d bill paper, asst'd qualities,
85 " ruled and plain cap paper, "

115 ruled ami plain letter pap'r, " u
20 M ladies' plain, ruled and gilt letter paper,
52 ' plain and fancy note paper,
5 " Lawyer's brief p:iper.

ALSO
Reams drawing paper, tissue, hardware, wrapping, red ani

white blotting paper, &c, kc.
ALSO ON HAND

And for sale cheap ietween one and two hundred reams ot
second quality plain and ruled letter, cap and note papers.

143 am II.

E "Yankee."
FRESH APPLES,

Assorted jilies, citron,
Uambliu At Baker's oysters,

Bbls Carolina rice,
Bbls Hams

Kigging leather
For sale by C. L. RICHARDS CO.,

iiaahumanu street, in stone store, formerly
151-- tf occupied by Messrs. Krull & Moll.

PAPER HANGINGS, BORDER, &c

4firi ROLLS ASSORTED PAPER,
100 rolls assorteil border.

The above invoice was selected expressly for this market by
J. F. B. Marshall, Esq., and is tho largest and best assortment
ever imported, and will be sold at low rates by

C. H. LEWERS,
133 tf Fort Street.

Danas Coral Reefs and Islands.
A FEW COPIES OF TIIE LAST EDITION21 of this valuable work just received and for sale $1 25 -

by (125-l- m 11. M. WHITNEY.

Flour ex Mountain Wave !

FIFTY BBLS, RICHMOND SUPERFINE,
and eighth sacks. For sale in quantities to suit

by (.122-1- 11 U. F. SNOW.

Physical Education.
THE GYMNASIUM IS NOW OPEN FOR

reception of Subscribers, at the Hawaiian Theater.
143-t-f CHAS. DERBY.

" OIL CLOTH.
CJIX OASES SUP. OIL CLOTH, asssorted widths,

just received aod for sale by
131-- tf CIIAS. BREWER, 2

SIIEET IRON.
TCEST ENGLISH SHEET IRON, OF ALL
Si. sizes and dimensions, for sale by

136-t-f MELCHER3 k CO.

PITCH AND TAR.

30 BAR RELS of each, just arrived and for sale by
131-t- f CnAS. BREWER 2d.

"WHALE LINE, fee.
WHALE LINE.

,Katlin,' Ppunyam,
'' Marline, :

- - - For sale by
119-- tf

- : . CHAS. BREWER, to
, ; , OAK PLANK, 4tc. - . f

OAK PLANK, ' ,
: Hard Pine Plank, -

. i j.. i Spruc-- e Deck Plank. - '

- v , .. Hard floe Rails,
' ' r For sale by

119-- tf . ' ' . CHAS. EXrWEH, 2l.
FENCE POSTS Imsec pon-r- oa p

gUDjfrtisfnunts.

IVEW GOODS !'. '

Just received per Bark Saehea,"
FROM BOSTUiN , U. ft.

ASES STRI PEn.c White Duck, cases uiacs wu -
Bales Tnion bro. drills, Cases calf Jersey ties, . .

Bales Temple 14 Oxford peggea ties,
Bales Manadnock bro. sheet- - flne Mouuirey

Tsewed.lrami siinners.Inss, 10--

Bales Livingston bleached sheet-
ings,

women's col'd morocco,

. men's opera slippers, :

Cases Otis denims. calf sewed brogans,
" " boots,Bales Thorndike Ticks,

Cases Livingston blea. drills,- - ' elf sewed and pgd brogans

Cases lloneyoomb Quilts, calf sewed sailor's pumps,
Cases L. Brown sheetings. Krneerirs,
Cases Naumkeag bro. sheetings Cases 1-- lb tins green peas,

Casrs Clothiaa, tout's 'Half bbls snlit peas.
Denim overalls anu iroc. s, Cases re n next laru,
Blue, mixed and red flan, ehirts Half bbU crushed sugar.
Russia frocks. .Kit mackereL
Sporting jackets, Bbls extra mess beef, --

Bxs,Butch pants. lif and qr do,layer raisins,
Black merino sacks, jllalf bbls butter,
Reefer's " " 'Cases box s:ilt, -

Blue reefers, Shooks fine bag do,
Black pants, Bhls Haxall flour,
Striped shirts, fases cheese,
Rlue and red flannel shirts. 'Bhls rice.
Black beaver cloth Raglans, Bales cloves,
Pilot reef jackets, blue and blk, Bags pepfier,
Pilot monkey " Itest bread, iu whaler's casks.
Rob Roy jackets. I Sundries
Mixed cassimere pants, Cases saddles, complete,
Black u Bxs family and salt water soap,
Bat! net pants, Half bhls hide poison,
Cottoaade and jean pants. Caws spts turpentine,

Root mid Shoes. Coils of Manila cordage,
Cases men's fine calf brogans, Kegs of nails,

" Imitation goat Keirs of finishing nails.
' enameled Cases of Dixon's, pineapple and

u imit'n goat Luck s tooacco,
u kip brogans, Rolls rigging and pump leather,
u waxed do, Ivegs pure aua extra wuite icau,
u Oxford ties. Cases boiled linseed oil,
u patent leather, Coils Russia bolt rope,

w cl tops Cases charcoal irons,
u goat pump brogans Cases prison padlocks,

Im. Oxford ties. Coils spunvarn.
Cases Congress boots, Kegs powder,

sewed lasting brogans, Cases sporting do.
Wine, Spirit, &c.

Cases Alcohol, kegs and half bbls Whisky,
Quarter ca3ks and octaves of Hennest-y's- , Martell and

Rivierre Brandy, cases Catawba do;
Quarter pipes and eighths of Zealeander & Co's Rochelle

Brandy, casks Byass' Porter;
Cases Brandy Peaches, cases London Cordial Gin.

143-t-f . J. C. SPALDING

IVE W ROOKS! IEW BOOKS!
JTST RECECEIYED BY TnE CSDERSIGXED

2?or Tn.nli.oo I"
ROM NEW YORK VIA PANAMAP Life of James Sullivan, by Amory,

Memoir of the Life of J. Q. Adams,
Life of George Stephenson,
Autocrat of the Breakfast Table,
Three Visits to Madagascar,
La Plata, the Argentine Confederation and Paraguay,
Scouring the White Horse,
Phillip Sydney,
Country Life, by Alice Cary,
Episodes of French History,
Sylvan Holt's Daughter, a ncvel,
A journey due Aorth,
The Swamp Doctor's Adventures In the South West,
Benj. Bear's Adventures and Travels
Father and Daughter, by Fredicka Bremer,
Home Memories, or Echoes of a Mother's Voice,
Wife and Ward, or a Life's Error,
Trcssilian and his Friends, by Mackenzie,
American Home Garden,
Arago's Biographies,
Erie, or. Little by Little, a novel,
Ruckkinds Curiosities of Natural nistory,
South wold, a novel, by Mrs. Clmsted,
Two Ways to Wedlock, a novel,
Ethels Love Life, a novel,
Culprit F3y,
Hero and Other Tales,
The Old Plantation and what I gathered there,
Adam Bale, by George Elliot,
Tho Foster Brothers,
Nature in Disease,
Phillip the 2d, ia 3 vols,
Arabian Days,
Miles Standish,
The New Priest in Conception Bay,
Hiawatha,
Douirlas Jerrold's Wit,

" Life,
F.urth's Africa, ,
Life of Dr. Kane.
Amric:in Almanac forlS59. .

McKay's Poems,
Mrs. Kenihle's Poems,
Empire of Austria,
Monroe Science of Chess,'
I'ninarrted LiTe,
Laws of Thonght,
Losing anil Taking of Man30ul,
Man and his Dwelling Place,
While it was Morning,
Letters from Spain,
Shakers and Shakerism,
What will he do with it,
OpKrtunitiea for Industry,
Life of Socrates.
" " Columbus,
" " J.in of 'Arc,

Self Mle Men.
Japan,
Spread Eagleisrn, by G. F. Train,
Si ty Years Gleanings. For sale bv

151-- 1 in il. M. WHITNEY.

New Goods ex " Polynesia !"

cRUSHED SUGAR IN HALF BARRELS,
Oruhed sii'jar in 50 lb. boxes.

Aborted pie fruits, (very superiorJ
Fresh peaches,
Very choice Oolong tea,
Green corn,
A inegar in barrels,
Honey,
Corn brooms.
Fresh strawberries,
Sperm candles,
Wat-:- coolers.
Yeast powders,
flams in tins,
A few dozen fine sherry and port wine for family use.

For sale by
C. L. RICHARDS CO..

Kaahumann street, in stone store formerly
150-- tf occupied by Messrs. Krull & Midi.

Sails, Standing Ringing, Chain Ca
bles, Whaling uear, &c.

FOR? SALE LOW. BV THE
: Torails, courses, topgallant yards, royals.

Spanker, gaff topsail, spencer, new and nearly new.
Two gang, nearly new, landing rigcing.
Topmast, back and head stays, tnps:iil runners and lifts.
Jib stay. etc. The aliove suitable for a shipnf 260 to 450 tons.

Two It inch chain cables, two 1J inch chain cables.
Iron strapped cuttuig-i-n blocks, with chain pendants,
Copper cooler, try pot, ladles and skimmer, lances, gaffs,
Whale line, cutting falls, assortment of blocks, patent and bushed,
Charts of different parts of the world, compasses, boot lanterns.
Signal lanterns, chain topsail sheets, fluke at d fin chains.

B. F. SNOW.

Fresh Garden Seeds !

5CST RECEIVED FROM A. P. SMITH?Sacramento, Cal., ami warranted good.
iiusn oeans.

tweet corn.
Red, yellow and white onion.

Cabbage, turnip,
Blood heet, parsnip,

. Long yellow carrot,
Parsley, sage,

, Victoria rhubarb,
' Asparagus,

- German greens,
Spinage, squash,

Red tomato, egg plant,
Lettuce, otra and leek,

Cucumber, white celery, .

Water and mu?k melon,
Long and tuniio radish.

Vegetabls oyster.
ALSO

Osage orange hedge plant seeds,
Alfalfa Spanish clover seed,
Chinese sugar cane or sorghum,

rut np mostly in two and four rial papers, and also in lanrer
quantities. For sale by

m II. M. WHITNEY.

Cargo of Lumber for Sale !

JUST RECEIVED PER J.OLCS, A. Camman
direct from Mendocino Mill, comprised of the

assortment :
39,4dS feet rough Redwood Boards,
3,2S scantling, 6xS,
4,705 - 6x6,

10,000 Tickets,
84,000 ton sued and grooved Redwood Flooring,
23.55$ li " " u u.

,T35 surfaced Rctlwood Boards,
10.2S2 " II M u - Plank,

. 32.954 planed t Siding,
1U.5JS " " 6 feet long,

1.674
60,000 Redwood Shingles.

A f ar
American 1 inch white pine Boards, planed on two sides.

oo ,iu im uo on one sute,
i is, iij ami ij iee lemrth. .

To 1 inch white pine Boards, 10 inch wide and 12 ft long,
Do white pine Sheathing Boards, planed one side,
Do cedar Shingles, shaved,
Do pinetnd spruce Iaths.

135-- tf CIIAS BREWER 2d.

New fioods ! Ne vf Goods !

RECEIVED EX RECENT ARRIVALS!
and rn sale r ,n r.nvDo.o..n .

DAYIES JON-E-S' CELEBRATED PATENT SllOUXDER- -

ALSO
.....fr?nft..... nnlFvitrt. narui.l.. .r . . . ...rruuci iict uc, vUI various styles.)

Slln. tl.rlr anil hloe linui(li.WV.a .1.1 .r- - - - um.b irencnand English fancy cassiraeres, tweeds and shepherd plaids in
V",V-'- J .'a.Beuies TenuDgs, nirge diamond Marseille for lad-e- s use, an linen ducks and drills, (plain and fancy

Panama and felt hats, etc, etc.
Estgliah Blsie mmA While Flnsisiel Maaafae--- nprrnr article.

McCOLOAN t CAMPBELL, Tailor.1w Corner Fort and King streets.

TO CAPTAINS
0FBwI,dIT'V"P? AXD OTHER VES--

fr-"-" M""'jr can dc 11aa at noioa at$5 per cord , fresh beef at 4 cents per ft j sheep, at $3 per head:and goats at $1 60 head. Also, fruits and vegetables of variouskuios can l procureil at the above named port.
TT Wood alwava on h,rl ., v. 1 w i . ..
' u. ura ifnvil 111 I UHI ILI LieV lo Suitpurchasers. (t-tf-) ?. '- - GEOROB CHARM AN.

1 Views of Honolulu ! -

ALL PERSON VISITING 0U RESIDINGthese lair ioM n. 1 . -

m they will conrry If fir a better idea of the SMnery. Babiu!

f i'i'! P"0 !U,T worka or jrw eTer pitb., t r . rrj
- .'.i , l .T'alBtghop.ea Klrr. near Vort.

pjrfttismtnfs.

Pianos, Mclodeons,
ALEXANDRE ORGANS, AND MUSIC t

PRICES GREATLY REDUCED ! i

nORACEATE U S ,
N 333 Broadifitfy ew xru,

-- anivT for Y'IfK OP
. 1- .- Vwf Xt.vmtsn Aiiii PifW York fUld Melo.VJjc o

ffhT'ii Mer.
a. j"- :- : rfvoi'nirfi... KtiAtps. a atiDoff from five

9 9 m ciW"ii Mil w..w -
. ,. tji from thosem r .a,. ttiripu n tsjsssssss; ?or i7ob: "-t- S1

. ..a- .- T niiui Mfl fflTTM

tion for the number, variety and celebrity of its instruments, nor

the extremely iow jinwro ,v f 11 mss
wifh without ironframea,have jr - taprod

ith
action, in power anu comii " VL.. . . piano. The andvr r j j r li., .i,imnthe oeauty anu uiuaumv : r,them equal, il notprououncedfirst Music-maste- rs have justly
superior, to any other make. They are guaranteed to stand the
action or every cumsw. , ti-- ftune the eoual tern

Horace , , h if n x

k ju.nhi. nnalitv. Can also furnish:HZ'T from $45 to
tV2bi for two sets of reeds, $150 two banks of keys, $200

orsan peuai nass oieioueoou, - -
discount. Each instrument warranted to give perfect satisfac

tion, or porchase money reiunuea. .

Aleiaudre Orsaa five stops,$160; 't8.fl80;
. . . : . t va tj.ra. ?a : twelve do.

siie larger, $250 ; twelve do with percussion, $300 fifteen stops,

"rr Second-han- d Pianos, at great bargains, constantly
. . . ..mi , 1 .

store, mce irom jou w ;i.Mnaic-O- ne of the largest and best catalogues of Music
. r.V i.,u;..i Wot-- nnhl shed in the, i " -now pumisneu

United States for sale by this House. Also, Slartin's celebrated

Ouitars; all kinds of Musical InstrumenU anil Miisicai mer-

chandise, at the lowest prices. Music sent wherever ordered,
ri n.i.l. C.taloirues sent by mad. ET A liberal discount

made to dealers, teacliers, seminaries and clergymen

TESTIMONIALS OF TIIE

iinrnrA AVnters' Pianos and Melodeons.
u i'v,. Pitinn nirw tn hamL and in first-ra- te order. It Is a

mistake." fLee k Walker, Phlla.
John Hewitt, of Carthajre, N. Y., who has had one of the

Horace Waters' Pianos, writes as follows : "A friend of miue
wishes me to purchase a Piano for her. She likes the one you
sold me in Kecember. 1850. Sly Piano Is becoming popular in
this place, and I think I can introduce oi.-

- or two more ; they
will be more popular than any other make. "

k we iave two of Waters Pianos iu use In our Semfnary, one

of which has been severely tested for three year, ami we can
testify to their good quality ana auramiiiy. vi kki o. ureg- -

U C'urnJL Illinois.
it. Waters. Esq., Dear Sir: IIavn.tr nscd one of your

Pianofortes for two years past, I have found it a very superior
Instrument." I A. Gray, Principal Brooklyn lights Seminary.

Kev. Ilyram ILiynes, writes as follows : " Preston Hollow, N
Julv 2i. '68. Mr. Waters Dear Sir : I received the Melo--

dion safe and iu eood order; am well pleased with the external
annearance.and the tone also. Hope I shall have occasion to
.nlA. mw or two more the nresent season."

Tioga, N. Yn Aug. 5, '5S. Horace Waters, Esq. Sir i The
Mel.nleon vou sent me was duly received in good order. I am
now fully prepared to say that the instrument is highly satis
factory; and 1 beg you wiu accept my uianits ior uic ,crj
liheral terms on which vou furnished it. awl for the very honor
able manner in which you have fulfilled, and more than ful-

filled, all your promises. Very respectfully, &c, J. I. Smith.
"The Piano I received from you continues to give satisfac

tion. X regum It as ouc oi iiic oeofc man uiuut. mi

IJ. 1 Olark. Charleston. Va.
"The Melodeou has safely arrived. I feel obliged to yon for

vour liljeral discount. Will do all 1 can for you in these parts.'
Ilev. J. M. McCormick, Parquesville, S. C.
"The Piano was duly received. Ir came in excellent condi-

tion, and Is very much admired b my numerous family. Ac-

cept my thanks for your promptness." Robert Cooper, War-renham- .

Bradford country. Pa.
" Your Piano pleases us well. It is the best one in our coun

ty." fThomas A. Latham. Campbtlton, Oeorgia- -
" We are very much obliged to you for having sent us such a

fine instrument for $'260, and we shall take pains to recommend
it." Brank, Held & Co., Buffalo Democrat.

"The Horace Waters' Pianos are known as among the very
best. We are enabled to speak of these instruments with con-
fidence, from personal knowledge of their excellent tone and
durable aualitv." IN. Y. Evanaelist.

" We can speak of the merits of the Horace Waters'- - Pianos,
from personal knowledge, as being or the very best quality
I Christian Intelliireucer.

"Nothing at the Suite Fair displayed greater excellence in
any department thm Horace Waters' Pianos." Churchman.

"The Horace Waters' Pianos are built of the best and most
thoroughly seasoned material. We have no doubt that buyers
can do as well, perhaps better, at this than at any other house
in th I nlon. Advocate and Journal.

" Waters Pianos aud Melodeons challenge comparison with
the finest made anywhere in the country." (Home Journal.

" Horace Waters' Pianofortes are of full, rich and even tone,
and powerful." N. Y. Mflsieal Keview.

"Our friends will rind at Mr. Waters' store, the very best
assortment of .Music and of Pianos to be found in the United
States, and we urge our southern and western friends to give
him a call whenever they go to ie lotlc." Uraham's Aiag.

AVarerooin, 333 IJroadway, N. V.
l7-t-f

POPULAR BOOKS!
BV JAMES J. JARVES, ESQ.

THE UXDERS1GXED ba-sre- ived by the ship Eli
X zti ir Ella, from Boston, the' following late publications,

by Mr. Jarves. formerly or Honolulu :

KIAXA, a Tale of Hawaii $1 25.
This work is founded on one of the ancient traditions of the

Hawaiians, and illustrates their ancient customs and habits. It
is dedicated by the Author to His Majesty Kamcbameha IV.
ART HINTS, ox Arciiitectvre, Sctlptcbe asv

Painting By J. J. Jarves 1 50.
" Arr.erca has at last produced a writer who may help toedu

cate her in art, guide her infant steps, and to Hint out the pit
falls that surround the pilgrim of art." London Atkrntum.
PARISIAN SIGHTS AND, FRENCH PRINCI--

PuLb Uj J.J. Jarves. 1st and 2d series.
$2 m.

"Without question, one of the raciest books ever written on
Parisian life and manners. liouon Foft.
ITALIAN SIGHTS AND PAPAL PRINCI

PLES with numerous illustrations By J.
J. Jarves si oU.

"The sketches of which this volume is composed, are not only
spirited but informing. They furnish ani mpressive idea of the
grandeur and the glory aud the degradation and shame of mod
ern Italy." Home Journal. '

87-- tf For sale by II. M. WHITNEY.

FOR SALE,
fUST ARRIVEI PER AMERICAN CLIP.

bark SACHEM, J. B. Atkins, master, from Boston, tha
touowing assortment 01 .Merchandise :

Cases blue denims
Cases blea. flannel,
Bales bro. cotton.
Bales awning stripes, a new article
Bales bro. drilling,
Cases print law-is- .

Cases satteen blea. twill,
Bales printed carpets,

, Cases ladies' gaiter lined boots
Cases men's rubber boots,
Cases boys' 1o do.
Cases women's do do.
Cases charcoal irons,
Bbls prime pork.
Barrels mess pork.
Half bl.ls mess pork,
i)r bbls mess pork,
Bbls mess lieef.
Bbls navy mess leef,
Tierces hams.
Barrel vinegar,
Half bbls crushed sugar,
Hr.lf boxes raisins,
Cases refined lard,
Casks pilot bread.

New Bedford iron hoojw, 1x16, 1x17. Ixl7. Hxl7.
134-- tf Apply to CIIAS. BREWER, 2d.

TIIE A 1 CLIPPER BARK
UixiaxTDliroy jMoIsou I 9f

4T6 Tons her Register,
wAS TO LEAVE LIVERPOOL OX TIIEof last month, (April,) with

FULL AND COMPLETE CARGO !

Expressly selected for this market. Including annmisnally large
and choice assortment of PRINTS, of which SAMPLES
are shortly expected, and which will be disposed of " to arrive.'
at the VERY LOWES!1 MARKET RATES. For particulars.

Il"V llOl-U- J .Aill, UKhfca IU
MANILA CORDAGE,

FOR SALE LOW, TO CLOSE COXSIGX--menu (t;iil--tf l. C W ATERMAN k Co,

Koa Lumber !

CRADLE, CHAIR, TABLE. BEDSTEAD,
assorted sizes, from 2 to 6 inches square,

and from o to 40 incites wide, for sale by -

C. BREWER 2t.

JARVES WORKS.
SCEXES AXD SCEXERY 1 25 J

Romance of Hawaii $l 25 ;
Italian lights ami Principles illustrated ;
French Sights and Principles, 2 vols, Illustrated $2 50 5

For sale bv
"3-2- m . il. M. WFTTNET.

PER YANKEE.
FRESH MACKEREL, IX KITS.tartar, in glassy-Tabl-

sal:, in boxes.
15l--f n. W. SEVERANCE.

new stAtioxert:4 large axd complete assort- -
mentof office stationery, comprising every article usuallyrequired in the line. Just received and Tor sale by

U5"tf II . M. WHITNEY.

RAVEX'S DUCK, Ac,
LIfillT AXD 1IEAVT RAVEX'S DUCK,

Cotton luck, l

U. S. Piioi Duck, For sale hy
y-t- f CHAS. BREWER, 2d.

pumps;
FORCE PUMPS, assorted sizes. Litest patterns, witi

fixtures complete, just arrived, for Kile by
CnAS. BREWER, 2.

WATER-COLOR- S.

T?E!V PKEMAX'S BEST LONDONColors, sale by
H6-3- t n. M. WHITNEY.

SPIRITS TURPENTINE.
1 III .11 "ALLONS, IX 5 GAL. TIN s.

- x-- w ior saie yt"0 St
A(X-- il D. C. WATERMAN k CO.

IIY STEAMER FROM NEW YORK.IMi" JPPLECTIOX OP IIVMXS
Ti. variety in gilt and plain binding.Alaq, a few large type edition. 151-3- m II. M. WIHTNEY.

EXCHANGE I - . -

T5 K WIIAMMUVS EXCHANGEifv(i!.r)lUr n fl!lPP ) f ale.Al. Merchant.Exchange. For sale fcy
13tf-2- m - - "''"':. II. M. WTirTNEY.

A "Sa- -
SJIAI 'jus nccc mil

151-t- f

'LAWS 'AnD liPr...:.
-'-

RESPECTING '
VESSELS, IIAUBORsTvjj

' IN THE
; PORTS 0F.TJ1B HAWAII. j,',

VESSELS A RRIVlXfJ
male the bu.tZ' P A Jr

at the Fore,) If tl-- y want a pil()?,,nn8 IL(L
The pilot will approach vessels onwrit the health certiflcae to be lZvi te te free from cot.Ugion, the cTpuhZotherwise he will hoit the yellow 6,1 U1't '

of the pilot and health officer. lThe commanding officer of any
after her arrival at either of the leea Imake known to the collector orcn. L
said vessel has come to this .ort, fu' VV,?pessengers. and deliver him, T,k " 4e
manift-s- t of the cargo with which
manifest shall contain an Jr.' Tr!i. i
mark number, contents and quautidM P"5
importers ot consignees. Wka an,,:1iiperlorm anv or all of th

ceeding one thousand dollars, jj,. Z:
above mentioned, deliver, under oath Snbboard at the time of her arrival, un-- JL L

; a fine or one hundred dollars. pWBJs ht
M asters of whaling vessels shall enter ttJ v

lector's office within frty-eipi- ,t Wr,either of the ports of entry, aii p,, J
ping any seamen, or taking off any ..n.x
penalty of not less than ten or morr t!.They shall also, within the time,7aU wines and spirits on board as itorw, '?-f-

cargo and freight, except the produce of'tk'1outfit, provisions and furniture of theirwforfeiting aU such stores, cargo and freii-b-i
of stores or manifest, and a fine of one boLri -

Before landing baggage, rrmit (oTr,fl4jft:
tained from the collector, and no permit cm Tk."
requisite passenger list has be;n furnished k iMasters of vessels allowing baggage tolJ u.
pHapce with the la ws, are suhject to a Roe J '

The coll ector, at his discretion, and it nL lsi
eel, may provide an officer to h tfinihdischarge, to superintend the diemlwril,Jia
other or crreater amount of merchAndUp w
forth ia the permit.

Vessels having spirits, wines, or sny k 1
boanl, subject to a duty exceeding fire per Jl
receiving such articles on board, are liab jTr
board, who shall receive the sum cf two d, n? "1
per diem, and also food and lodging t the tnH!""

The following are the only poru of entrr Ibb!'
for vessels of all descriptions, Honolulu
Ililo, Kealakealfuaand KawaihaeJIIawjiDiJ!
and for whalers and vessels of war only liim' "M

Tlie port charges are as follows :

At Honolulu Pilotage one dollar n--r tft I

piloUge if no pilot is employed , li(ith oeniw'
buoys, two dollars l harbor masier, thrw iuSs
dollar ; pilot for anchoring a vessel outid k

ter the harbor, ten dollars. ' .J
At Lahaina. Boarding officer, fie doCm i I

lar'; canal, (if used,) two dollars ; '

At lino. I'uotage, health certiCcate and
as at Honolulu. ""tt

At Kealakeakua. Boarding o"Ecer. f 5 )f
At Kawa ihac, (Hawaii,) and Kol.. ikL'tI

ITonl.tkefikua. uh
All charges for buoys and boanlineof!!,. .... I

collector's office before lading, unladinjr or tr.go or passengers, shipping or discharuinj-tnro- i

Ilawaiian vessels, whether licensed as couim. '
engaged in foreign trade, are liable to tht ua cwl
trietions as foreign vessels.

Whale ships are allowed to land roods tnts.r.'. . I

dred dollars free of duty. !

Products of the whale fuhery may be trijii.wtj
charge except for entry and permit If ml2VJ
landtd in bond for exxirt, they are liable u imucent, on value by estimate.

The permits granted to whalers do not luc'jat 4.J
position of spirituous liquors.

Any master of a whalorhip who fan U J
mit when called for, shall be liable to a firwj wt. .'
or more than fifty dollars, to be imposed by uVe,,

Before obtaining a clearance f.r a tLti(tJ
quired to furnish the collector with a mnuilcsg'iJ

Bended to be exported, a manifest of all st'Trauiaj
or transhipped from other vessels, a list of tht am 5

of all passengers who are to leave tlie kiiuril svj
iectors ouioe.

Every captain of a vessel who shsll conrn
dom as a passenger, any person to wh s the -w

plies, who shall not be provided with a tjianta(
ter or ioreign or collector or cuitouu,!iaL,
such person, he liable to a fine of fifty ix. .. .1 ,1,1:..:.- - V. L.. L. .

paid in this kingdom, ami the vessel .hall be lufe.l
ltient and sale to pay the same. 1

Any vessel having cargo on hoard intrajfj foriiri
or spirits in cargo or stores, may cot touch at a fat?
of entry, without a permit from a collector. i

Masters of vessels are requested to leave thHr r
board with the officer in command, for thrraiiawA

Oil. whalebone, or any other article of crarluaift.
transhipped without a permit, is liuHetoieiaiftaitsa

Vessels Ian. ling goo-1- upon wmcn tee datjn.:
paid, are liable to seizure and coufiscation.

ir any person commit an onenw oa snip', aJ
board a vessel, it shall be the duty of tlie eoamsjrj
such vessel to surrender tlie suected or cal pre pea

officer cf the ponce who demanus his surrenia
tion of a legal warrant.

All sailors found ashore at Lahaina after tht te J
drum, or at Honolulu after the ringine of the tre'j
Subject to apprehension and a fine of two dolun,

Shipmasters must give notice to the faarhor kmc
Bert ion of any of their sailors within fortj-eif- ski
penalty of one hundred dollars.

Foreign seamen are not allowed to be ditchtnrict
ports of these Islands, except at Honolulu.
and at these ports only with the written eaosat
master. 3

Honolulu, Lahaina and nilo, are the oclj
tive seamen are allowed to be shipped and dt4
tliose places only before the agent for shipp-Ia- r sin

No spirits or other merchandise shall beetitT-di- t

for consumption or at any i Bit s
kingdom except Honolulu, Lahaina and 1

wines liable to a duty higher than five per NS.ii
shall be so entered at Ililo.

The rates of duties 011 tnercbandi-i- e landed
as follows

On brandy, gin, nrrack. w'nes, ale, portw anliE 1

tilled or fermented spirituous liquors of anrsarrfcH
ceeding 55 per cent, nor less than 27 per tea. 4 iA

dollars per gallon. lo. exceeding 55 percent i J
dollars er. gallon. Do. exceeding 1 pt-- r cent ola
ing 27 ler cent, of alcohol, one dollar per ga 'la. ld
ing 18 ier cent, of alcohol, ave per cent, ad yj3n

On sugars, molasses, syrups of sugars, and atit,is
of any country with which this governmenJ ha

treaty, as follows :
Two cents per pound on tngan, ten cents a'

lasses ami syrui of sugars, three cents per pnaM

On all other merchandise five p"r cent, sd nirai
On merchandise transhipped from one rd

transit dutv of one ter cent, ad valorem.
Any vessel taking away a prisoner from tilt Uicil

to a fine of five hundred dollars. t
Any captain or other officer of a foivira r?l

without complying with the requirement of UkI.
out of the jurisdiction of this gorernmnt. anr

tliereof, is liable to a fine ol five hundred d ilan.
Kanid ridine Li the streeU is nrohibiled mleiw
The hoars for landing goods or other srtidet,

o'clock, A.M., and 5 o'clock, P. M., 00 all daneer'.
and national holydays. I

Omce Hours at the custom noue ami ;r r
every day (except Sundays and national
o'clock, A. M., trnta 4 o'clock, P. M.

Mnil.
Vessels arriving from San Francicn, or otfcfl'

and having a mail for Honolulu, will hoit the dU

the fore, If a pilot is wantud but if a pilot a
sel having such a mail will hoist the ensura at lit bM

Messrs. Morgan, Stone k r. Pan Fflnci'CB, in l

Ized mall agents for the Hawaiian tk.rern'
leaving that port for Honolulu, are reqaeTOii w

the time of their departure. I

Harbor Rf alalin 9f lUuti
Vessels anchoring outside of the reef jB slnn Joh--

their anchorage, wlien requeste.1 to do . nf"'.
either'of the commissioned pilots. Vwi
to be anchored in the place desgn-ito- hy IV torJ
his assistant, and moved from one ancfionrr
may direct, and none excel Havallm nsifc
than fity tons burthen, and vessels 011 t
or officer fr the purpose or leaving pvt, ti l21' 1

without the written permission of the hurlMT m J
The harbor master or his assistant, or any P"

ing a vessel from one anchorage or moriur
make fast to any other vessel or to uny warp

person resisUngthe same, cuttine awsy or

or fastening, is liable to the penalty stai--

ter is resiwnsilite for the same. All veH "
shall, when so requeste.1 by the h irlv ro'"'

lack down their stream Csbles and btr
All vessels enterinv the harbor hnll. if

harlior master, or either of it--t rif. w

and spanker booms, and top their snd P
in twenty-t.u- r hours after anch irinir witnu -

all cases e attempting to come alu?i'"
either of the docks or wharves, an.1 kefp t"
topped until within twenty-fou- r hoars of

bor, and until removing from any wharf or c- - ,

'

sol
No pitch, tar, resin or oil shall he heated

within the harbor t but all such comhuoi

heated on sliore, or in a boat, or on a rf.mi
from any vessel. --r. I

Any person who shall throw or cause

hartior, or leave or cause to be left up "L,'"- -I
dead animal, shaU be liable to b apprehe"1 j

stated below. taIW!'
Any vessel taking on boar,! or diseharyinr.

and son! v ? 1tarpaulin properly stretched
fidling into the water. tn'lrvri, violation tf either of the "si
the person violating is liable to a

If a pilot conduct a vessel to nr,,'"'?"Lrsr 1

lllln n. 1.A f liruvl All

sel, lugger than twenty-To- ur nouns oe y- -.

and $1 for health certincate, and if ,rta T
" it" v.. o, " 1 -- ,tT.'

detention. Shinild a vessel thus "cm""t o
afterwards enter, the anchorage fees '"
mltted, and the usual pilotage and hwjun T

The pilou shall bring the vessels wntn '
of fully within the habor, (within tar "jld-- r ms.

i

wise directed by the harbor roaster j
able and convenient plan- -

The harbor master shaU hoard all t!!Lin vessels from frei:n part, as soon M'- - 1

the hsrhor, direct them where laoa
fast, see that the commanding olHc r M

lations. and receive a list of ia.':i,-'crS- ' " Jcollector gencrM"s office . fr a
He is entitled to collect for such rf7 iv K

three dollars in addition to the amount p"
boats and warps in moving and Kk"'f'Tm.'.thsn 4r. h.ur,l more

to receive at the rate of one dollar rh'w r
tion ; and for each time thatiie may Be"Lr bee'l
vessti after having once mooreu u i - j
ceive Uie same pay as In the first '""i-ra- V;

Any person who shall throw c TLia,
from a vessel at anchor in the harbor ot w" 1

to a fine of 1100. '. , is ,

booRB Boats. Any ooai pij-- s gp--
i

Honolulu, whether employed in rrT'"4 .

tvery passenger a Uccnsed v
carry with him 100 lhs. of lugg?e orfXls?h j

charge : and for all extra luggage or goo

ding to agreement with th owner v c?u.

All the boats of hire ror time 71 axd
passenger for the first boar, one aMai i

ing hour fifty cents. , , w eht--

AU boats hired by distance are ta .hjpf
cents for every passenger to and from s
me inner narnor or ouoj. vu ntacl
son & Co. t fifty cento to and from nj
harbor, that U betwren the bony "fflot i
Robinson fc Vo., and abreast of the

aad fT.tf J
through, the reef ; and one dollar to

of h hnnv abreast cf the westerly
.

P"fm .iei
. . . ..:, fi -

boat to remain In an cases at lnr P" ' 1

..nti."'
,.www1Im fifwn mbiutes without

l 1 u. .tMiirsfclf any v. ...Hicase it shou", ire - f ta unotiv --

over fifteen mlnatcs, then t4 owner -- Hlfle

flvo cents for every fifteen dnUtet of soc

Honolulu, January. ) i- -

'uc- -. xvrr- - 1 la1, vo.
i '.'.-,- ( ,

mr


